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Lighter Vein
)ATE C. E. Hughes seems to
lolding WoodroW Wilson to
t accountability" that Wood-
mentioneci to the Kaiser.

Lss and the leaves now begin
ln which respect they differ
froin hunians.

>lt mani uas flned for hitting
who refused to flirt with

eýre are some things a mani
1-even li Detroit.
ars ago the Kaiser had a bit
lation as a war lord, but now
.knows hlm as an energetie

ý«kier.
flonarch to lead hls nation
runs a line iinder Roumanian

"Lead" is hardly the cor-
I. Kings don't do that sort
low.
an is just like an umpire-
7admits that a man's safe
Sout.

Y sends out the news that
let Is lI'proving, the xiation's
JeTry true-so far as those
riued who get the diet.
ire reducixig the size of their
ds on account of the paper

But there is no cut lin the

wrecked a U. S. army camp
ýxian border. Axiother camn-
le for Candidate Hughes!
fltario Cabinet ministers who
ears to the ground were evi-

aware that the said ground
ed with electrical discontent.
railway strike materlaiized,
he the good old public that
alk out.-
the way, the prohibitlonists

1fnot vote the "full" ticket

to Provide orchestra for
Ulking time has failed. Some
Ist have played the tunie the
'0w died of.

Y's foreiga trade was $4,-
) in the year before the war.
latVs Ieft of It are the 000,000.

WAR NOTES.
waggish fellow remarked,

11l52s entry into the war
the Bulgars r1ght.
19 Minister of Militia, Mc-
~8eeln to be able to do Sir
wor'k wlthout lxnitating

M'f eccentrIcities.
herno more of that

frQfln the press of the "too
,0 fight", land about "every-
ghlting but the British."
8 worst comes and Can-
11't qulte ralse that army
a million, we can cal! out
lorary colonels.

war as eaused a shortage
8tfB, and tbls may jus-

flan ations lu showlIng

the Germans slnk a
the Correspondents stili
trubleto state whether
9'reany Americans on

ýOethat a score or two of
b1ealshae been retired,

d ht the Kaisýer had a
>reson to Put ln comx-

lrame.. Peace would

'WIfSl says he is qutte in-
;but4i re-election. A few
1011ai office-holding Demo-
'luttrested, however.

ver 2 S. iJ~~~ nt i
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There are Ginger Aies and Ginger
Aies-But This is the Besti

SPECIAIL PAE DRY'

Your first bottie of O'KEHFE'S GINGER
.: ALE will prove a new and entirely pleasing

experience.
But be. sure it is O'KEEFE'Si
mark of quality.

Insist on O.K. Brand
SPECIAL PALE DRY GINGER AL£

BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALE
GINGER BEER LEMONADE
COLA ORANGEADE
SARSAPARILLA LEMON SOUR
CREAM SODA SPECIAL SODA

O'KEEFE'S.

Look for the

Toronto
Phone MAIN 4203

-HAVE YOU

SELFý CONTROL?
If noi, it is likely due to your flot understanding your soul make-up. Why

are you superstitious, depressed, or joyous? Why have you self-confidence or the
reverse? What is the influer,ce of yowr mind upon your body? Is SUCCESS
possible for You, too ?

Under the titie, "THE EDUCATION 0F SELF " Dr. Paul Dubois,
author of "'Nervous States, Their Cause and Cure"" and other works, has published
a delightful volume dealing with psychical questions of the deepest importance. It
is an education in self. Ctoth, 349 pages, price $1 .75 postpaid.

University Book Co. 8 University Avenue, Toronto
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CANADIAN NoRTHERN
ALL THE WAY

From the Laurentians to the Rockies

Serving Canada's National
Playgrounds .including

Grand Discharge of the Saguenay,
Laurentide National Park,
Algonquin National Park,

.Muskoka Lakes,
Georgian Bay Hinterland,
Nipigon Forest Reserve,
<Quetico National'Park,

Vermillion Lakes,
Jasper National Park,

and Mount Robson National Park

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT
SUMMER TOURIST FARES

For lterature and Information, apply to Generai
Passenger Department, 68 King St. East, Toronto,
Ont.; 226 St. James St, Montreal, Que.; or Union
Station, Winnipeg, Man.

Means Double-Sure Protection

Cotton
Gauzes
First Aids
Fumigators
Adhesive Plaster, Etc.

Our DeadliestEnemi
Are Unseen Germs-Be Careful

It isn 't the eut that you pi oof env elopes-many lnA E
,have to fear-nor any ordiii- age-to keep safe until Y'

ary wound. It 's the chance them. as oe
k)f germ nfection.B&B Cotton locUe
of grm ifecton.Handy Package. You cut d

What will you do? what you use. The rest r,

Are you ready, in the riglit untouched.
way, for accidents? B&B Adheoivc

B&B Zinc-Oxlde Adhesive

You need Absorbent Cotton. without wetting. It staYs
Lt sticks to' anything dr

You need Bandages and Gauze. stays stuck. So it has a thi
You need Adiiesive Plaster.' uses. You can mend sr
But the Cotton and Gauze must with It from lawn hose

be utterly sterile. Else you clubs. Lt clings to mnetal,
xnight as well use any chance wood, glass or cloth.
pîece of cloth. B&B Fumigator

The ay t be ure-o be B&B Formaldehyde Fum
Thewa t besue-re a given twice the

double-sure-is te use only B&B atrengtb. And safety neeC
dressings. ____

B&B Cotton and Gauze are You can get these Doub
twice sterilized-once after being products by inslstlng on
sealed. Wben we take so much Pi

B&B l'Arro"l Cotton and Handy- protect you, don't you tl
Fold Gauze are put up in germ- worth while?

- Alwaya call the doctor-remember First Aid is only firat a

BAUER & BLACK. Makers of Sargical Dressinga, Chicago and Ne

Double-Sure Prodt
Absorbent Cotton Adhesive P
Bandages, Gauzes Fumigators

At Ail Druggiata

ElectrOR Servic

Eleltric SevÎ.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, eook, keep
summer and warm in winter, by means of e104
apparatus designed especially to reliev'e Y
unnecessary and fatiguing labor.

At ôur showrooms ail these devices are rea
your inspection. Competent deraonstratOfl'
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electrlc Llght Co., Limlied

1 -AT YOUR SERVICE"-
12 Adelalde St. E. Telephone Adelalde 404
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E
4E 0F THE ODDEST 0F EDITORS
dmund E. Sheppard Whose Front Page Was His Own L3ack Yard

WN searching round to discover the
ian that establisbed the freedoin ut B y
b~e Press iu this coun'try w'e shall

A U G U S T U S
lever be able to miss a somnewhat wizened staniping ground, the home of Satu
isqIue man who lives lu a place callied But no longèr au eddtor., No, She;
1. Soea yoars ago, Edmund E. Sheppard interest lu any front page. Long sine
Wlforaila and the orange graves for bis when he used ta crack the blacksu
on he went there he was about as peculiar politdcah sinuers, pious frauds, foolisi
I ef incompatible qualities as one might thieves, scouadrels, and bad doctrir
of jail. He is probabhy sa yet. places or 10w, and when he could find
hall neyer omit to remember Lhat the ink to write about made up some ou
Saturday Night did for Canadian uews- This once truculent editor and propr
f -the 80%s and 90's lu a mild way what *Chrîstian Scientist. His latest book-
doue for the press of G-ermauy.

hie signed himself on the photo ~
ates 'thi-s page, had a different
espaper bondage to deal with.
*as hîde-boudage. And Sheppard,

News, afterwards on Sa1urday
the first man we remember wbo
tîve way weut throughi our blde
tYized, dogmatized journalisin
threugh a base, Lu establîshmng
the "uubusted" broucheofe the
'ing, Sheppard did the editors off
1 a eeTvlee they have neyer for-

au thoughi tihe bulk of bis work
,n a weelhy front page le suc-
Ireving that wben a lve editor

he doesn't have to get it by
ýOriference with a politician or
Ick of hlgb-class revlews. Shep-
strnated that te tuirn out the sort
t mlade people look for what he
wveek after ail the other leader-

gene over the ground, he needod.
SOIf luto curious corners that auy
'iig editor would be iuclined to
Illust take up subjects that to
8 wouldjseema at first ridiculous.
St threadbare tapies with a uew r;
ive. Ail that other editors had
SSheppard the very thing he
,'Y. And if that meant to have

r convictions ou sarne subjects,
UiS be Jlggered! The th-ing

" tha~t "Sheýp" had said thus and
1,ubject. Lt migbt be a gang of
>Ot!*ngb craps up a blind al-ley,*
ber whese gospel seerued te be
ý ~in a woollen string, sonie blase>
'8onl Iu the seats of the mighty Edmund E. Sheppard, who on his photograph
be the better of somiebody's

ý, or seule fad, fallacy or general ebses- one ýsi!nce?-was a ouild and suave expo
Ili4 always stand being poked fun at by sort of ultiinate philosophy. To road
1lew lhow te juggle witb unusual language old Ned was the prize4fgbter gone Voa à
S ft ide&s. .1cewbey rlding a aice famnlly ihore, th,

iePpard lad as many bigotries and
own as'auy of the poophe le attacked

,e. Which was the main rea.3n why
e11 how te rip sueh things up the
k a sort of pers onal pride Iu being
Of ýeveryibody's tales of woe and lu
was a prefessdonah raker of opinion

liat If yon want te nrake people sit
)tice of an editorial page you must
al~ Jeurnallsm. And persoual journal-
Parnd was not merely reoording the
3ctines of one eigued Don. It was
'SOlnallsn cf a crowd put týhroug-h the
ter whbo, wbený lie chose Vo be was
ýg5 ta auy people and If he took a
,rode bis bronchen head-on e'ver ahi

iI ia general,
hile0 no smnco lie was iasit seon on

11,_ bad then a stick wieh 3eemed
O1,d stick ho always biad, much the
Diclk style of hat, the saine long, deo-

he, sanie stoop at tie sýholders-
]>gitatîug ailoug Adelalde St., bis oid

loto raisin-g rhu-barb and raspberrles.
Anyway, lt's seimething of a antraelfe.

mwan himself wl roslent bedng alluaded 't
thing. Ho was always touchy. Menw
sins of athers are ually sensâti-ve abi
shortcoiiiings. Thougb oue neVer 1x
Sheppardý ever wished te be cons1dered
enveutional ýperson aud would be di
any failure te reognîze lu hlm. ap
,sbarend bY no other editor lu Cana-da.
was the kIng cf &Il the uncommoupl
edItors. He was the Henry Wattersoi
-ilotleuce, the Hearst wi-thout the hmofl
Steaqd without -the megaphone. Mo do
sJone eeuiltry edîtors Iu Canada no
Shiepard iuse to ho thau any of thi
aMIng editors. You eau observe trac
the Bill Nye characterlsptles of Col.
ownor of the Kincardine Revlew; Adol:
the Bobcaygo Ludepeudeut; andi Bob
inivented the Eye-Opener. But tihey ail
or lesz-,maInlý- more-hing- the psyl
tien of qisalitiies that made Sheppard f
founder, prepr&e-tor and the weekly sur

of the front page of Saturday Night, formierly
B R 1 D L E editor of t-he Toronto Eveniiig News, and aut-hor

of the 'book called Dolly, and of other rustic
rday Night. sketches which no other urban editor eveýr had the
ppard has lost knack to put over in a newspaper.
e are the days
ake whip over HE called himeelf Don. Others called hlm 'Snep."
i people, ilars, H lit made no difference who got to know the
jaires lu ýhigh identity 'of the mnan that first used a "nom de plume"
none worth bris en a front page lu Toronto or in Canada. Sheppard
it of bis head. had no objection to being spotted on the street. lie
letor is tiow a neyer tried to avoid bis friendis or te side-track his
-or was there enemies. He Ïhad plentY of both. Nobody ever said

he was a very nice feflow or a rattling good
citizen or a credit ta Canadian journalism.
If Sheppard had ever discovered any par-
ticular person as the autbor of auj such
platitudes concerndng hýimselýf, he would have
gone after hlm on thle front page as some
sort of Sis who hadn't enough viri]ity to be
called Hopkins.

Ï1 From certain of bis deliverances on the
front page of Saturday Night we learned
that the editor was baru and brought up lu
the vicinity of St. Thomas, Ont. 11e was
nurtured ou the cornfield coon-hunt, Lhe faîl
fair and the barnraising. H1e probably went
to a few laggingbees aud a number of taffy-
pulls. As a youth he was a critîcal adveu-
turer at country dances, a student of revival
meetings and a first ald to the injured at
any township nomination iu the old town
hall. He knew the ecstusy of burying bis
face froin ear to ear lu a home-grown water-
melon stolen front some farmer's corrufild
by moonlight, and the stern joy of the feuds
over a Une fence.

- But the tow.nship concession linue and the
lureef the market road leaeddug to the town
of St. Thomas were neot enough to hold týhis
dangerous-looklng faxinýson on the voter?'
lsts Iu that part of Outario. His trips to
St. Thcomas probably gave him a number Of
premonitory tbrills. The old Canada
Southeru braneh of the -M. C. R. made St.
Thomas a kind of Àmerican town. Lt be-
came a sort of Canadian headquarters for
the fastesit trains knowu lu that part of
Canada. And If tibere was auythiug else with
auy speed lu Dorchester Tp., Ned Sheppard
hail neyer seen It exeept a cernfeld coou

signa himseif "Shep."1 golag up a fie-toot swamp-eim te escape a
mldulght dog or soanebody's berses raclnig

sition -of sorne on the gravel road wlth a girl lu eaeh 'buggy screan-
it yen fanoled ing loud-er than the wheels.

pluk tea, the Lt was ahl pretty slow for a Young moan with the
aoutlaw gone kiud of face Shep>pard lied and the sort of gait ho

istruck around the concession Unes and the s-nake
No doubt the fenees-that BIhly'Jbe4damned look 1that, somotimos

:o as auy stach vAithouýt much education burst forth into Rabeilan
tue wallop the language. His prose poema to a balky horse inust
eut tiheir owxi have been a classie. Ris anatheinas at the persan
naglues tibat w'he, at a thresing beýe, tnled to smother hlmn wlth
a coinfortable eheaves wihen ho was cuttlaig bauds inay have been
sappodnted at conjectured freinthe glaire of his ens lu I the dust up

ychic element at the hole lu the wheat-amow.
He knows he
ce danadlan A NYWAY Sheýppard was a bred-4u-the-bone
awithout the Aa.grarlan wbo early lu life rebelled against the
ayh 'e W. T.- clods eiud wlth inest of the Iînveterate bigetries aud

ubt there are prejudicea of the townshipys thýick Iu bis brain got
re 14ike Ned âway 'to sanie school lu Wes-t Va. Hew he got from,
ese big gaine there te Texas and afterËwardt% te Mexico Is net
eos of hlm lu statod. But any et bIs colleagues lnu BIl ceunty
Hug-h Clark, -wheu aslced, "ýWbere wais Ned Sheppard î1ast, time
phus. Smuiff, of 'y-eh heerd froin ',lmn?" weuld .probably say, '*Goab,
Edwards, Who he'a out o' Toýxas an~d dowu Into Mexico. Gad knews

missed more wihere he'll lie uext."
eh-lc combina- For a bara farmer wî'lt a face and a temperaiuei
amous as the like Ned Sheppard's to go rembualtlng among tihe
prise package slx-shootiag, shaganappl artiats of the Loue Star
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State a-ad thle devil's ow-n coun'ry adjacent w-as
quitte natural. He stayeI ln oaly a short wbule, long
enouigl te bat-an the v2lue of a six-shooter, thte use
of a sloucit flt bat-o! sombrero type, an4 the peculiar
ccstasy o! the bucking bronche. He said Once tr, the
w-niter lai bis Saturtds.y Niglit dIen:

"yN ~man, 1 could ride a bronche in the face
afsre death wiith a six-sheoter in my banud,

but if you w-ete sîcit abed 1 could w-eep ever yeu like
a nmodlier."

I quitte, believed that, because hie looked the part.
Hewe'ver, lie puuletI out of tbe bad-man lands at te
age of 22 and went up te London on tbe sitaff ot the
Advertiser; down te Teronto on t-he Mail, in 1878, thte
year o! Sir John Maodonald's victor>' with the N. P.,
te wiis Silteppard w-as ne -snali contriibutet-; after-
wards up to London, Ont., again on the Free Press.
London wus a shade lhigger tban St. Thonmas, but a
thtoroug-h-pacotI Methedst town. NetI Slteppard on
Dundas St. or poking about the eltI G. T. R. stntion
for copy muist have iteen cne o! its most unus-ual
siglits. H1e afterwards go over te Toledlo for a sýpell.
téeon lacit te, lis honme towin, St. Thomas, edIter o!
the Journal. Here lie could lisiten te the cora-huni
sýtorIes and ditoli-tax sqaeals frein thte fat-mers he

bad known lu bis earlY youth. AndI titere w-as ne
problern tee smtall and ne towns.hip pelittciani too
mieroieopicall>' men te esca.pe bis attention.

In estlrnatiing eheppard's influence on Canadian
new-spaperdomi it is necessar>' alwalrs te bear tun mind
this original fat-t outltook. The fat-mer of al] men
sees most edean' and bas Urne te reason. If noît,

le aves it aione. H1e w-i net 'hand out smap ju-dg-
monts, but keeps "ýturnin' it ever iu bis mind."
Sheppard alw'ays had tliat ruminant chat-actier borat
cf a long-dIstance sityline and a patient furrrow. But
w-heu hýe got late the darit of bis den bie -batcbied eut
cen,p'iracies aud dreamed of revelutions. Gursed
with t-be unhappy lot cf an editer-wtcn circuni-
stan-ces nef us-ed te make ii anytbing else-he teck
revenge on fate by rilpping- up the conifortable smug
wavts o! otber people.

Blographieaily, hle L credited with a ct-ced. As edi-
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ter ef t.he Toronto News it wa-s never biýs beliefs th&
counted se manch as bis disagreoinents. Sheppard
kInew bew to lie the mnost initerestingly disagreeablE
tuan in Canada. In 'bis bonigner moments lie wrotE
chat-acter sketches of folk bie had kn-own la thE
fartu. Always that genial background.

The most outstand-ng episode in lia News editor
s.hip veas tlie affair over the 65th Regimient, of Mont
real, whIch lte News criticized for -its aileged non
d.oings or mndsdeings in the Rebe-ilion of 1885. At
Sbeppard w'as an Orangemanm, the Frencli-Ganadiaii
at-tiller>' people itossibi>' scentied some conspiracy
Sheppard was cenfronttet wibh an action for libel
When lie ýappeared in Montreal lie was surrounded
by a mob. There was no mIstaking liii. He wasý
the man. The Frencb-men crewded round the Hot&l
de Ville andI for a itble w-bilýe it was one of those
uncomifertaible moments experîtencod in Texas ot
Meico. Lt is said that- the editor -pulletI froin bic
pocitet a six-shooter. Afterwards he was permitted
te enter the court-bouse. il1e conducted bis own
defence. His address te the jury was a masterpiec(
of nitriollc satire. Lt was proven, that lie did no'
write the article cendemning the 65th. However, aw
editor lie was trespoinsible. He was flned $400 aný
undterteoot te pIromnisetitat lie would engage tro furtbet
in d-aily -newspaper publication.

T I-E editor kept is promise. 11e lef t the News. ln
few woeks with what m'oney bie had and couic

acquire tbrougb the formation of a smaîl comnpan3
lbe shtarted Saturda>' Ni-glt. T-bat w-as iu December
1887. The fit-st issue was entougl to convince thi
public that thie idea e! muzzllng Sbeppard was c
dreat. His front page editorials signed "Doný" wen
furîously popular. Here w-as a man to -wh.om a wa:
of <tocp>' paper andI a pen-ci were as gootI as a squar<
meai te a tramrp. R-is, columnn w-as headed Tblnigg
la G.eneral. Lt was a new kind o! masculine writing
People bougilt the paper who neyer cared If the Insi-do
was printed apstide down se long as tbey eould reat
the editorla-1s.

111 never el-almed te be btlhuant," bie once said ti
t-be w-iter, lu is glooi>' den opposite the slow-esi

UNASKED
THE . P.* was a squat Belgian fat-m liuse,

just under the crest o! tlie hII4, whlch rloped
gently up fot- a bundred yards or se and titen
dropped away te lte front lîne, flattenit,

Itsel! eut -n No Man's LandI. Quite an îlbogical place
for a fat-m boeuse, eue would have thouglit,, par-
ticular>' as thte w-ood w-as ceoilly lavitlng oui>' soine
thtt> yards behind .Il, on te steeper siope w-here
lte Rest Billets (Ironie term) wet-e sîtuated.. But
fromn an o'bserver's point o! view it w-as ideal. Save
for tbe roof, il w-as quite hiIden frem lte Hum b>'
lte rlsing ground; andI tite roof ltself, frotu wicbI
ene could scan aIl tlie vailey belew, w-as a d!uty
gr-een, liarmnouizt-g perfecti>' witli the dat-k trees
itobind.

Tbere w-as aotb-iug prepossessýiag about lte O. P.
Hal! lte w-als.z andI aimost ail the fleering bad been
commnandeered b>' the minnt->' te serve in the erec-
tien ef Rest Billets. Tite batter>' lid replaced the
u-iss 4ag bricks te a great extent b>'endas w-iose
mould>' exterlers did net tIetract froni lthe general air
o! deca>' andI dissolution that pervadled lte whole
place. Beside te deor w-as au open drain surrounded
b>' a clump of Lombard>' popiars, w-iicb ditI duht, as
peets for the telepheone w-ires. A tIisreputable sbed,
wblch gave one lte Impression of staggering
drunkenl>' before lis final cehlapse, andI a iteap of
broken china andI rusty tins pîletI under lthe ragged
wilioi, hedge surroundiag île place, comipleied the
picture.

lnside. thte door antI a 11111e below te greun.d level
w-as lte "tube," or operalor's quarters, mande o! cor-
rugu.ted Iron, w-itb liai! a dozen rows o! sandbags
andI rubble ou top., Here on a floot- space o! six
feet b>' mine, woet-ed, slept, and aIe, thte lwo tele-
pitonists andtIhIe observiag officer on dut>'. Fromt
te tube a mnakeshift latIder ledJ up to one o! the

clittnneys, et- t-alter te a bat-tel Ilat r,,placed whiat
had once been a chimne>'. Prom here ter observing
w-as doue anI et-dors transanttted te te operatet-
titrougli a piece o! itose pipe.

The O. P. w-as lte envy o! tle brigade. For mine
moullis the Hua lied nieyer placed a shahl w-ibm a
hundred andI 11-t>' yards o! il, except on~ce b>' accident
'w-heu a couple of "w-blzz-bangs" dropping short Of'

*Observation Peint.

Q
By A CANADIAN AT THE FRONT
lte Wood bad breuglit thte ebserviug officer dewn
te ladder -ln an undIgulfied andI precîpitate mauner.
"Deuced funu>'," te Colonel would remarit ever'y
time lie w-as at the battery, "'that the BOsche itasn't
spetted you yet. But perbaps net; L don't believe
bie can see yeu, you know, w-itit the Wood as a backt-
ground. If -lie ever dees, theugli, my' word, you'l
catch It bot." However, in spite of the !act that It
itad se far -been urimolested, the O. P. w-as sanguine
ln its pretence at beiug proof against ail1 '*smali
stuif." Figlit bundred saudbaigs, w-tth seime tons o!
rubble between titet, looked vast>' reassurîng, net
te mention the 3-16 Inch steel "tube" and the remains
o! the original brick w-all.

But it w-as net oi>' its iselated "eurit>' titat madIe
tite O. P . thte envy o!lthe brigade. Fromn the two-by-
four slit in lte side o! the hart-el the whele o! the
appat-enti>' unintet-esýtlng valle>' below could be
watched. Tbrougli a pair e! binoculars thte seat-ce
perceptible browu IUe that threaded ils irregular
course along the hase o! the Hill swelled at once mbt
a w-eil rivetted andI erder>' trenceh. Furtber again
a gre' liaze defined our ow-n andI the Hun w-ire, andI
a second brown thread outiuetI tbe Hum trench. Save
for a score of rulned fat-m lieuses the rlslng ground
beitiud seenied innecueus enougli te an umpractised.
eye, but undet- constant studyiug, titere appeared,
eue aller anoiber, amoang the peplars andI the willow
liedges, machtine gun emplacements, support andI comn-
miunication trencbes, and., on rare and b>' us justi>'
celebrated occasions, a trench mortar emplacement
or a ferward gun position. Futler bacit stili la>' the
ruins o! a once quatintly 1picluresque Belgian tow-n;
its dilapidated churcli spire stili sti-uggled, te main-
tain a partial dignit>'. Te the left a second village
andth Ie remnains o! a ratlwa> embanliment. Imame-
diately laii front o! the O. P. andI running diagenal>'
set-oss tlie Hill1 face w-as the "gasý trench," pat-allel
w-lth w-hich, b>' somne strange decree o! tihe G. Il Q.,
a beat[ifuill ' neat row o! paiu!ully shiuy new w-ire
bad beeu erected.

In the yelIow base of the wanlng atteruoon the
Subaltern w-as w-atching the valle>'. Lt w-as bis flrst
termn of dut>' at the O. P., as ha lad only joined the
llattery lt-cm the Reset-ve Brigade soins th>'a. dayp

t elevator in te-wn. "uby> Godl Itq ps>'dbhý
1 bave never doubted it. WiVh a&l is fu

getting infornatin-and people gravîtaltc
with theïr gTrivances--h-e often made a lttl
ledtge liecom-e a ver>' dangerous thiug-t<
people. le was no great stud ont ef lilstOrY 1
lettres, and never lrad a great deal of u58 1
ýacademile stiudies. His one peculia- int

*hobby was a sort of psychlogy Which Waý
found etutire in any extant works on thlat
And whten Sh-eppard turned lus psycics cn
in the publie eye he made him f eel abouit
a young Jehu w'itJi agdi in the buggy "se6

1on a dat-k night w(hen senie enen>' Pu t

the road.

QIIPPARD, witth 'bis psychic ruethodis, -a1V

1 s tbat personal idea regarding petople 'ý
ligien andI socdety and pol¶tictd usage Pet-'
go on being faites, impoastors, or .humi-*bug-,.

snailly hated thein. Lutaisnitingbs
bis front page lie liecame the author Of t

t POwerful personal Journalism es-or knOWfl i
time ln titis country. He was just as Ill<e
ho extremes in exaling sote obscin'e b,~
downtrodden pet-son into, a Position of sýocial
Lt ïIeilihed tihe submerglng tentit te see t'
their social or financial superiors excerIatDE

1editor. AndI maniy a respectable oitizeu r
1front puge in order to see how somne etiually

able friend of his was getting bis bide lallý

ed-itor's fence. Society', as Sheppard saWv
con-siderab>' a humbug, and lie satirized it-

i se 'lie ignered deLicaf e s-arcasms which lie Il
tlearned andI cracked -bis editorial backsfl1a
1Buthle was not liabitually savage. H1e w5.ý

tsympathetic. H1e saw te-hi-dden virtues oft
3 andI the obvîous si-ns of -the simug -churOliS

baüt a red-rag aversion te tother politica1

tand eepecially te (ieldwvin, Sib!th, witese le9
1respected, but wbose doctrines the neyer COt

Once *ahIudin-g te Dr. Andrew Smith, Ilea<
veterinar>' college, he sald on bis front Pa'

(Continued on page 21.)
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previeus>', altheugli lie lad, o! course , 1
previeus day with anether o! the Balle-
being "sbown the ropets." The very Vew
business madIe hlm. more tlan ordinarl
liad almest grudged tbe ten minutes w-he
leave the barrel for lunchi.

The Batter>' w-as net fIrlng that day.
lit-tle doing that warranted an>' expenditUl
nitien, and lie had instructions net te fir
obvieus larget appeared or lie had erde
flatter>'. Se -lie ha4 spent the mornilig
Bombardier Telephontist getting acquailit
"area." He let -bis glasses drop--hls eyes
andI listened te thbe intermittent flrlug th5q
on. A Field flatter>' was slioottng sï
semewbere behind the billets, and tht-8
ports la quicit succession evier>' 110w Satt

o! a reund of liowitzer latter>' fire. GuIn
hlm-net frequent>' lu theniselvE,. bill
giving the suin effect, of quite ceutinUOl
ment. 111gb over itead a Germa plane
shelled b>' "Archibalds." Always bebtud i
sudden littie balls o! w-lite stuoke appea-e
quietl>', as If tliey had ne connection w17
the vicleus>' barking lîttle gun somewh',
baystacks beblud tlie Hill1. Present>' oua
planes -wenl up, andI the Subalteru cou
faint ratle of machine guns as the two c
ene anetiter. H1e w-atcbed lhemn Ilý- ui 1

eut o! view. Once lu a whIle thte sifli
e! a twelve-incit naval sheli preludetI
report of the guni. A long w-a>' back
mounted on concrote riet the Divliofl5

lad seen il on bis w-a> up frin the CoISý
One of thie telephonists below switcb

gramophone. "'Rum place f or a g1
thouglit tbe Subalteru, and then witit ain
lie realized the tune, Krelisler's 'Gapt-lc
Curious that, lie lad been learning it 'e
bis commissiou antI joluetI thte ReSe-I
Devillali awkward doubie-stopplttg tbOi
Why liadn't lie kept Up lis playlng?
perliape, 'butiI w-ould have been prettY
R. B.-Vliey wvorked yeu thene. Jove, iiOW
you!. Stables andI a numuai ride at
stables again; gun drill andI lectures lu t

(Cýntnued on page 1.
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HAT'S NEW IN THE WAR?
I-o w the German Offensive is Peiering Oui on ý/I11 Fronts

PLICÂTIONS have set Ini. This
Juninde like a serions Mlness. Su it is- B
-orianY's. The Kaiser'É, latest slogan,
OffensiTe at Salonika, defensive on ail other
s the formula ýthat containis the explanation.
,s been a psycho-pathie change at Blerlin.
e dloctiors are puzzled. This business of

Lthbe defensive is a inew syrnptorn. The
>esn % lke it. But lie 'bas to admit it-like
re on his Hip.
ý.1il ecceunts, neutral
Of ettacking wbere
~te niaY seemi te be the
ted tnyieg to hold on
re else is a bad ad-
for Gerrneny. The
1tuianla dld as much.
à1g else te bring it
uit there are other fac-
18 whoie business oE
g a, war on bal! a
lits at once operating
Ornanon centre is be-
r1kward for the Kaiser.
>11 au long as Gerrnany
1g 'On tlie offensive
sad wbenever and to
lit shQ pleased. It i5

t ornes to a case of
l1es On ail uother fronts
ika.
o)iel'geedus of the Ger-
eas, 'to 'heap up effen-

m arenus thbe Ger-
1I1 keep the Entente
ts guessing ae tu
tOr or bundred-mile
front Gerrnany rnlgbt,
'break eut next, as ýshe
rdn Now the shoe
gedi feet. It ls the

'whu are guessing
e Allies willi etn-ike
.rniamistruck: at Ver-

'eBritish and the
s till strikleg at the

Dh'ere Is a vast differ-
'Oer these twu offen-

and utherwise, this

'sla Gerrman ýfailure thant cost the Frencb
anfY 'of their own falures la the past.

4sa sucesisful imoveanent tibat is stili
Výerdun is oeof thus-e displacy gaines that
011i have a certain value et home ainong
l>e0Ple. TheSemme is oe of tÉhose quiet,
'slOw -but everlaestingly efficient gaines

uie to isteal ýbasesf'rurn the enery, pushlng
1l1Y bacli towards the Rhine, thougli net
7 dangerousîy close te it.

,riifle offensive It bas been cleerly sbowit
1 British~ and the Frencb van get tbrougb
'ecOnd and thIrd ulnes of 'defence-. Wbat
ýerinans are contrîving. to build behind

lOfown until' the Britishl and the French
s WUIrcbh wiil net bu anything like the

b dt was te take the original defences.
et V rdua and the euccess et the Somme

leichanged 6he attitude of Gsrmany on
ifronit. At Dresent ail Ger'many aime ter

0111 WUht she bas; aànd she la flling te

'Wtho hiave war meaps on their desks ail
>let out that It la

'I ese1rn front tiret
~a" afford tu with-
by s0 dolng shorten

They aiser allege
kicngly thiat the

ýn't is the only Place
31any cai'~t efford toe u

ýenlay continue to
IUssianq drive over
'irner at t'ha Car-
th Rouinanilans

aria and the Italiens
Sla;, but she een't
'muiît that she Ia

on 1 the main aide
"~le 'Whieb la net the

y A N 0 N - E X P E R
net now and bas not been for some turne so rnuch
againat France, Russie and Iteiýy as egainat Eng-
land. Te witbdraw on tbe westýern front wud be
an admission that tbe weigbt o! Englend is driving
Germany back. It was long ego knewe tbat France
had put ber wbole knuwn rnan-weigbt into action,
and tbat wben she had got ail ber men into tbe field
she could begin te perpetrate tbe most awful artil-

lery draina eveýr known. even in this war. But It
was not known and la euot yet knuwn what men-
istrength coupled wltb urtillery p'ower Engliand cen
Ibring on tu that front agelinat Germany. Thet proli.
lemn ls stili being worked out, an*d Gerrnany net tonly
knows dt, but lis afraid o! lt.

Su the best the once biustsrlng war lords cen du
n'uw la te appear to be hold-ing wlhat tbey bave got,
eu that the Gkeruman army and the people et borne
rnay not suspect that Britain ila gettlng In ber
uighty shove.

Nu -doubt Germeny would be glad if England would
decide tu bring on une grand offensive such as tbsy
thenifelves launched et Verdun. But that la pre-
clsely w0lhere England ivill not be drawn int a mus-
take. Britain knows the value of waling. Joffre
long ego set the pace four nibbllng. Su long as the
two coinbied cen defeat the Germean offensive et
Verdon and et the sarne time put a crescendo on
the Franco-Briab offensive at, the Somme and else-
-wbere, au long Germany m'ey be permitted te aubsiti-
tube conjecture fer bliuer la wenderlng wbat better
ta do next. un tiret front te, keep up appearencea.

,Sc, defenaive on the west front seerna te be good

*Vld'ejit]y The Banks of the Marnie, by Andre Chapay. Orle cf the pictures ln the recent
e war l collection at the Caniadian National Exhibition.

strategy for the Germana. The only trouble is
T tbat ithey are not able to back i t up with the

good old Eniglih slogan, "Wihat we 'have we
bold." On the east f~ron.t they are in an equally bad
way on a different soele. The long lines are enur-
rnously liard tu hold. There is no further Germian
advance awwa from the centre. Long ago they got
tuo far, thanks, to Hin.denburg and Mackensen, and
at a time É~ben they 'lid no idea that Russie could
corne back as she bas been doing of late. They
could not afford to voluntarily wiàthdraw even un

that front. And the experts
say that even te do se on that
front woulýd net shorten the
Unes and therefore would flot
give Gerrneny any advantage
except shorter Unes of coin-

î mundcation.

ýobvieus way eut ol

T UE entry of Rouma nia haisadded at ieast 350 miles to
the lengtb uf the eastern front.
It bas aise added anywhere be-
tween 600,000 and 1,000,000 of
a hostile army egainst the Cen-
tral Puwers. This is nlot a
situation that can be remedied
by ýputting u.p one man and
puttingdown anuther. Hinden-
burg m'ay be a great general,
but the can't fight egainst stars.
Mackçensen seemns to be slowing
down as a po>pular idorl.

In feet, whlen we corne to
couet up the great genou-ais
under the Central Powers we
'have no sucb list as seeins te
be et the conmmand of the En-
tente. The Frenc~h were neyer
8u strong In big gieneralshi.p.
The Russians have Brusiloif
andail bils 'achool. The British
are adrnittedly inferior l'o the
French Ie field gienerale, but
aire developin-g mnen as tbey
need thern.

Su that offensive et Salonika
s'eems te be the Kaiser's must

fa :grea-t diffioulty. There, buw-
ever, beh'as Gen.,Sarrail tu cuntend witb, and Sarrail
bas nu hostile or even duubtful Greece le bits reer
with an attacking armny. Sarrail'e isilence bas long
been e cause o! conjecture. He aisu seerna te knew
huw tu walt. The recent victury of the diplomiats
at Bucihrerest )bas given hirn Roumanie in the eortb
to weaksn any attaci -on bis lunes. Bulgarla lis le
a demobiized condition. To huri aýny effective offen-
sive ageinst Sarreil wlll take alI the viar wlsdom. ln
the greet councl recently called by the Kaiser. And
It wl be dune et tbe expense o! thinning the lines
on other fronts.

N o longer bas Gerxnany eny mysterlous and
inaculous sources of power from wbicb tu

create inew nad startllng offensives. Her blg carda
-are ail on the table. The beat she cen de now las te
bang on as, brevely aal ele rnay. The day abe de-
cidea thet a long defeesi-ve las the unly thing she cen
keep up, the sooner ther war wlill have entered Into
Its final phase.

And tlbet day la net eu fer off. Germeany on tie
complets de! enelve rnay mean a long war before

Gerrnany la finally beaten the
way the Alles are deterrnlned
tu beat ber. But It wlll be tbe
real begilng of the end when
the Central Empires nu longer
bamboozle thernsîlves sud
their patient peuple Into berliev-
lng tIret they cen hurl eny more
gigeebtlc offensives thet s cars
anybody ln London, Panis or
Petrograd. The, inot receet
feature lne ths Somme offenisive
lis Vthe sudden and dranietie u,-
pearance, of the new British
arinoured cars caiked «"tanýks.»

Wbat these are la not de-
finlteiy expiaîned. But ln sutd-
,1ený death te the Germans at

great modern French the end o! lest week tbey wSe
regarded as the lest *vord,

This buiiet-riddied French Army auto le proof that the age of miracles is flot passed. The
car carried three dlspatch bearers acrose a dangerous zone of the Somme fightlng front. Ger-
man buliets pierced it through and through, ripping the tires to pieces. The officers reached
their destination uninjured, thanks ta the wonderful courage and coolness of the French chauf-
feur who stuck to hie drivlng wheei, though severeiy wounded ln the right arm and Ieft hand.
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AMONTE ago the Grand Trumk Railway an-nounced increases in pay for several thou-

59.nd tTailuen.
Theie we no strike just about to be

caiied.
The Grand Trunk was nlot suddenly eager to part

'with money.
No government, union or sudiden twinge of con-

science lad urg-ed the stop.
The men to whom the increase was given were nlot

any botter men, mur any -barder worked than in

ether daye.
The aunouncement wais mande in cold bMoud.
The wive» of oond.nctors, brakemen, firemen and

engineers arm now buying mûre Ice-cream confes and

elik lioslery accord4ngly.
That for a firat mystery. Now ths:
Two weeks ago the delivery waggoTbs of a certain

famous depa.rtinent store tailed to Une Up at the

usual curb at the usural heur for their usuai loads.

ThMe drivers were gatliered, in»tead, in thje hýuge

roulent stable, ta-ilong. They hld scarcely been talk-

ing hall an bour wb'en th1e foreman inberrupted them

witl a message trom the generai manmager. it was

a brief message. He lad been overcoiu'e with a great
yearntng-to mis" -thelr pay. Iu fact -lie lad decided
to do su!

The 4rivers iieteaied, nioddod, grimied. in twenty

minutes 4iley were loading their wagzous.
Tbat geierai manager a philantlbropiet? No.
L-ioved bde moen? No.
They were such empotient men? Ne.
Tbey iaid sent word tihat tley contempiated

strtking? No.
For tew sensible workmen Vhink ot striking in

Canaïla now-a-days. If wory-they rest In working

heurs. Sliould they requIre cuslhions for tevered

brow8 tfhe geneTal manager hinineif le like as noV

to tetcl 'oum. Do starvlng familles requdre of thelr

bread--winners higbacr inconies ln order te keep pace

witb the styles In hoeiery and gloves? The workmeii
need ouly sigh andi be seau studying the "Men

Wainted'" columins oftlVie daily papers. Forthwitl
the turennan will repair te the caâher .and the

cashier wlll burry to the G. M. and the G. M. wll

aend a perigonal letter te each fluctuatlng work-gen-

tleimn to the effect that< is pay bas lacreaeed.
Protherly love? Rubbisé. That generai mamager, if

be d2ared, w'ould 1-ssue ferth laito bis workBhop and

straugie personaliy ana with slow, lelilli Joy, every

mother'à son et bis staff. Alone ia lis office hoe

luxuirists in such termis as loWters, swlndlere,' ln-

efficiente, bums, dope-.eaters, wlas Vers! And Vie

wordé, afe net always mleapplied. Yet lie hais a

stpndlng adverti".ment in three evenlng S.wspapers
offéririg plck andi ghovel mmn 35 cents per hieur, ten

heursper dey! -4n4l wlen *ne appies is foreman

doesn't keep the preciious jewel waltdug, elther.
The Canssilau army je etili being assembl'ed on the

voluntary sysitm. Under that syotem Engla.nd saw

lier aïrsenals aind shlp-y'arda eitrlpped of men w.bile

staiwart clerks lu l'aw offices and eazdy-ehops re-

iaiined dutiituliy at ttieir tasks. England enaded that

evll. In Cmmn4da we coretinue to hound Ute niost sensi-
tIqs men lnt-o Vhe ranks by bollyl'ug, abuse, Innuffndo
andi insult, sud we Insi0t that lIt la -a w'liinitary sys-

tom. We keep at iheme Vhe laaeu snstive and there-
for thie less couwcisitloml andi lema akilfful. Inefi -

cdents, commnansi iigh paly whore effiente, 110w lu

khaki, drew thIcty per cent. Jase. Ineficlenits are
prosprinig, rnarryh'ng aind breeilng mure Incefficients,
while Vhe efficients are doIng sqtrad drill ut Camip

3ordEn or fight.tg !uilanea

'Y OUR wile maiy bave- an obhuilng breasi man, but
the cfhainies are that if ehe say8: "Oh, 1

dun't want tihat soûrt of a teu! te-dtay, I'd like a
flLudaen-beg Twlist"-or somPthing of tiat sort-Vie

drier wlll say: '"Ce-rtaliy, lady!" » an hurry a.way

ansi f9rget te conne back, or Ire wii say, "Sorry, lady.

That's ail 1 have lot t," or ho w!Ll fetidi the Hinden-

berg Twist andi thrust it iaVe the maid's bands wlth

Ce air of a bored artyr. Inutilier wnrds, Vhe

s.veragýe modern bieaid-waggof drver ls restiess and

in a hurry. Lite- biistles wltl jobs. He may quit

thls brread-rioute to-diay ai take Up a very gentle-
inamly job as invulce clark in a woollan warehüuse
down-towu. He bas no interest lu pleasing bis cus-
tomors andi building up his route. He lb ready any
moment to "îJnmp» and wouid as ler tell lits foreman

bo "go ebaoe y'sQelt,' as ask for another two dollars

per woek. Bread. maaer ay thoir meu are, ou

the aver«~ge, ouly fifty per cent. efficienit, They are

dTrawhig 35 per cent. mûre pay. Tbus iflty units ut

labour, W tt tbrade, eoait 135 units of psy ifste«d

SPOON ~DING THE
By BRITTON B. COOKE

of fifty uits of pay, as usedte Vo e thre scale.
Toronto&s muat important industry la Vhe msing

oft factoryanad»ecloting for womien. The matsx-iais
alune for whitewear, dresses and waists made lu
Toronto factoris total over six millon dollars a year.
The w-ages amount Vo over four million dolla.rs a
yèar. WéaV Vhe labour situation is 4n -tiat trade

may le judged trom Vis. A lad rit ýeigteen walied
into a ga.rmeint factory office aisling for a jobi.
Experlence? Noue. Wlat wage would lie -expect tri

stairt ait? FourVeen dollars a week! And hoe got IV.
Lads who hasi been Viýree and four years with tiat

Blrm were drawing less than Vint wien they left tri

juin the army. Tbey comanenced in Vhe boom years
ut 1911-12-13 ut uine dollars a weei! But, even s0,
d4d Vie lad ut fourteen a week rema.in? le worked.

two heurs andi tIen quitV. "I don't cure for Vie wûrký,"
lie saisi, as lie donned hiIs criait.

The "garment trade" bas a special ditficulty Vo
meet. As everybridy knows, Vhe Hebrew la Vie worid's
neateet tuiler. In Monreal andi Toronto, Byve years
aigu, praettcally ail tie l'operatu.rs" in Vie clothing
tactories were Jews. To-day Vie ratio stands about
80 per cent. Hebrsw tri 20 per cent. Gentile, andi
amniog "finîsbers" andi "examinera" Vhe proportion
la "B!VfyfiftVy." War f rIgltene the gentle Jew. I do
nut thini tila slould. be Vuken ias a reflectiun un bis

courage, for Vhs Jewish race lim -often shuwn coura ge
rit a kînti lard tri finti umong Gentiles. But Vie Jsw
lu Amarica la a man wtlout -a country. lis nation

je Iris race, ansi tbouglr aVe races, suci as the
Britishl, may figtht as a single etut, the Jew in Canada*
teels no eaul Vo lutertere. Let hlm male "lsddies
suite", or unIforms for soldiiers, let him sit crossed-
legiged ail day long la a foui. wurkisbop andi le will

be happy. But mention conscriptioni! Or national
regiý,stratïS! .Aind the Jew scifttles acrose the border

Vo New York. Thus the Caniadian gernieut trade

bas bsen Lusedng oPerators la1 consIderubis numbers.
"Wlat's the iatiter, Izzy? 'Puy mot enouge?"
"No. Oh, no. Puy pretty giuod."
"*Well, wiy do y' vmnt t' isave? SicL-4"
"IN-nio- Noe sck."
«Tlien wluat y' wiant t' quit us for?"
"Oh. Just thougit maybe I botter ec wb.ut's dola'

la N' 'York."

Izzy la seoretive, but a certain connectien betwee&i

the Vianes e! bis emnlgration andi the periodîcual Vali
ot oonscrlptîon in Vhs newispapers bas givaen lis
motives awuy.

Prohibition le anothar queer fiauter lux Vie situation.
A cen-tutu type of warkmmas-noV the best type-takes
asivautage ofthVe soarckty ut Iris kinti, Vo register a
prutesit ugainet the abatemaent of îles "vigîts." Hie
entera thIe office of thVe employmenit agent-VIls type
et labeur le iendled alnrSit excbuively by ageucles-
and wlth great cendescerisilon Intimates Viat lie mught
le tezuptesi te work if the agent las any datanty trifles

like cutting curd-wood Mi a dbaTcoai wrke, or lumnber-
lug ut say three4fty tri tour or BVe dollars a day.

The agent boive over lis lit.
-How about Muskoka?" lie inits,'dolicately.
,,Muokoku? Dah'a't ble Muskeka. Raw.t'n. Any-

Vhinik dola' lu Mawrotroab?"
1Yes I ea place yon La Mofrteal, but-"

"Wages Vie syme?"

"Gimme Mointreal. Blawed If F'il work In a damned
pruoblîiin country! Gime MoItresîl."

Prohibition la cbasdaig Vie booze artist ont oft Vie
dry provinces. lit nray be a ltebsiard on Vie sm-
ployais, but la the an-? AV ail events, be-tween
enllstmenit anm pncthlbtioî Vie lower grades ot labour
gruw cuntInually nmors coy ot a job. Last year a

goot hug3ky aawyer wes glai te talcs §5 cents a cord

for -sawing w-oed ait the clreinioal w'orks (for char-
coul). Bus-hmein were ee mrade happy wltlr $30 a

montl andi buard, Now tiey refuse $40 in a dry dis-

ticIt. When immiigrailoni was ieavy a tari- hanti

expeeted fro&ni $20 Vo $25 a mýonth on a six munthzs'
contrarit. W-iVh Vie illng off ln linmilgratlon Vie,

prle se enV $30 ansi $35. Duriag Vie last season

Ifit touches iBfty dollars. Coml>steîut carpenVerse wlio
were once worth 30 cents an hour refuse Vo take leýs
Vian 45 cents on contracta ix thelir rwn hume towna.
On Vhe train leaviug Londen for WindsorT recently 1
met a party or seveixty-eiglt men-all carpentera-
goiug down on a Windsor senti-set ut fiftY sents psr

heur. IV sounded ik1e old boom-day Vabkinl Van-

.Couver. Se aise wlth railwaiy trackmen wriu once
liguoed on 17 cents su heur. Withoit hint of a

8triIk. Vley oêtaitied 25 cents te 30 cents an lotur.

WORKERf
Two things resuit from Vis temporary short

of labour. One is tic generai siowing up oft prl
tien. The otier is the mad striving of -tie Uil

dogs to get eut t rom under, to geV up-uP-
Wlen you learn the facts a.nd corne to picture
situation in your own mmnd lt îs pathetic and
heroic. ]Ior exeïmple, take Terence McGee, WhO
a teamster before the war broke out. Will Ter(
ianidie ribbons any more, or cluck tri bis sleek cl
nut Venin as they plod blirough thic mud outaîbo
f reighxt s.heds? Terence will irot. He is etrivliig9
an lnjdor job, an office job, a desk job if lie ca
it. Andi he clueo get them only to losie tiem a,
baecuise Heaven didn'V see fit to maie lhia
brigiter than a good teamister should be. So Inl
generai turmtil of tie labour market yeu wîll
thiese und-er&ctgs isitrîving to raise tbenise!~
Desperate, insistent, sometimes defiaint. TheY 'l
Vo geV li out ut the rain andi wet. Theylate sp1-'l

lu the'palais ot the hands, and late bours andi

selel efthVe herses sweating in the stables.
waut-but most of ai Viair wives who pueI
lutýo It-to le gentiefcilk. Lord saive Vhi liOr
stupid faces. Their wives read Vie Ljadies' l
Journal and crave tie was'icd-riut talcurnpomd
elegance of "gen.te-el" iv-ing. When there wwi

war Vie imder-dogs dldn't cure. They d.isi't
care. But now t.hey struggle and struggle anti
ut tlsm Irise whaV promotions tbey -do wIn, :Y Il
lng sVili tro laT i- I they, try a job Voo big ai
down. It 'la a gooti sign andi a lad slgn ail ln
It Je good Vo see men andi women ambitiou5.
lad Vo be aîways discontented.

TII lwng up sbows muat ta transpertSa
THce utpon a tinie yn were cbargeti dernUt

on a freiglit car if yiou w.ere longer Vishai 24 bICi.V
unloading lt after ifts ai-rivai In your city. Dern11
lsaulmont torgotten no1w. The cars may stand wa
a munti after you bave haÉth Ve contents olearl

Vhe Customs. Therýe la no way et speetbng uP
unloSding operations. Tie samie la true ot eXl]
orders undi outgeing f reigbit Thert e s Imost al
a Vwu-duy deiay ln geVVlng Vhe atuif away frolX

poInt ut sipient. Thise sort of thiag hurts.
raiiways andi eteamaship companles try ii vi
get back Vo their olti speed. How dilficult; it l5
be «iown by Vie experience ut a lake carr5 3'

panly. One -tiey coulsi lire dock labour etV t'e
Bive ceints an hour "lat." Tdiat meunt twentV
cents wb eVier the work was ut nigit on Sul4l
in ordluary heurs. Ne-w ie rate la 35 cenlts a"
for day work; 40 cents for nl.ght.work, andi 50~

<on Suaday. Pe-rlaps lit shoulsi aiways have be

But the, compandes say the men are boa! ens ut
Tiiey duwdle because they know tbey wuiVit lie

They are muatly Italianz andi Russians. "ýThe

auanis," aay Vie employers, "are the bette-r wOrl
If Vpaspo6rtatien ig elowed up, productiOn

IV stVanuds about normal in.spîte ofth VieI1
labour. The reason for thle, I am tolsi, la Vhe
worker. There are tfar more women worki-ng Ili

diain i<ctones-"and nroV just whitewearta'
eltiher-than most ot us suspect. Wumeui, h1
a.nd negroes trom Vhe Southeru Staites av 

Vhs situation for many manufacturera ln Ç5I3e4"

tieux ail thle womeu have proved the be-et 3bt

for ordInrary white maie labour.
If yen live lu a certain Céna-dla, clty you are4

caritaie tri lave uttended the Royal - th e*tr''
Royal -, as you Ivnow, la lu une ot thre ne f

dilatSlots. It 4e surround-ed by factirlea. it
door to the. theatre lW a eactory w1oe b d

alway. d-rawu when Vhe evenlng perfriSuicPe
theatre begin. In the dayVIrne net eu-ti,3Ie
the luterior of tie tactory tromn outalide u

Themrs ano nameplaîte on Vie building ansin 1ý
actLvLty. Vet within a strine's tViruwo ath Vie

In te tàieutre3 Vires bLundýred wumien Wr a

nîgît making fluss! Il Cana&dien men eud

rusted tu make fuses ut least CAuadiaP
apparerltly can. Tîres sbitts ot filreeO udie

enter andi leave that building eat thiSr %P

bunne. At otlher heurs tie fuses leave the hi

room dour by the dîray-boad. WioITiOU 18-e

wonderful demonstrations ut their, alitY "
d1en factorles. The etory le Vold of a 8 tr

one tumieti out 4,000 shells ot a certinl'a
wsek. Thut was wl-Vh full mals eQuiPPo'
by Iititie thes taff dwlndied ViII the facto"Yv a

shiut down. An attalmpt was tien mlet

with boys and! olt me-n. Thre output rPd

filouaablishe a week. ThnIs Prbnc

were bi'ought in. lnx flv weeks the 90e
Vo full capacity ain, four thoun-m 1el1tie
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LJGHES,
à]K1NG as a private citizen o? Canada,

ont tendency on the part of somei
Mntltmen who drive tht public pens c
etrQpolitan press of our country wl
u1ilrstamd. They write articles
« any American voter who happened

]Id 'Who was Canadian or British in symi
la-to mark bis ballot for Candidate H
Presldency. Now there are a lot e?
10 vote la the United States. Many of
d the "home papcrs"-the Canadien 1
re went te read wben they llved in tt

Many o? .aemn would stili be rnncb
ý(I by sncb big issues as the attitudeg
Liil candidtts toward this werld-w
hritish citizcyns are dying by the bu
I than by local American party catch
11g husy intn, isolated from, Canadian
r lnc!gment as to what this attitude rei
Saffected Ly what they saw la tht Car
ftht Canadian press seerned te bie p

tits, they having beta profoundly dise
to Proud to tlght" attitude e? Presiclen
1 notlng that Roosevelt, too, was ac
ing for Hivgbes-would be very apt tc
O0cratic exposure of Hughes' position
Lrty politics and cast their votes foi
td Sphinx.

il sO doing, tbey wonld be voting si
le' witb every hyphenated American v
accent froin Maint to California.
Shelping to elect tht hyphens' cand

'who bas followed recent American pg
iAiuerica-,, cities since the campaign o.

al tht smnallest doubt on this point.
Hlughes was nominated over Roosevi
tht hyphens began to rally to hum.

&inrerIcan press-somt o? it sO Deino
.as to wear tht naine "Demecrat"-s

'aloto tht Republican-Hughes co
who had beta with Roosevelt in tht

Party, did itot wait for Teddy ta say wh
1 accept tht Progressive nomination,
ressive party to take action as a party
itû, Print ta a.nnounce that they, at ail e-
IPPort Hughes. Personally, 1 arn quite
t tht nomination o? Hughes was tht
'et bargain between the Republican "bc

E

HYPHENS

BRIDGE

AND
By THE MONOCLE MAN

and the leaders of the powerful pro-German organiza-
tion. They said to the "bosses" in effect-*Nomin-
ate Roosevelt, and we wiil go against hlm in a body,
and beat hlm. Nominate Hughes, and we will go for
hlm in a body, and beat Wilson." And the "bosses"
candidly closed wlth the proposition, capturing the
big German vote-and hoping to get Roosevelt to
keep the pro-Ally ý,ote in Une.

B UT Hughes is for Americanisin, it will be said.
S severybody, including the hyphens. It is

like belng for religion, in the abstract. No man
would bie foo1 enougli to run for anything in "Arn-
erica" who was flot for Americanlsm. But the prac-
tioal point le that, if the hyphens eleet Hughes
President, Hughes will know to whom. he owes his
election; and from the liour of his inauguration hie
will try, day and nlght, to keep that victorions coin-
bination in Uine te secure his re-electoi. The
hyphens have neyer been behlnd Wilson. Most of
thein were Republicans, anyway. They have oniy
been trying to scare hlm. But they will be bebind
Hughes If they elect hlm; and Hughes will seek to
keep thern rlght there. Does any one Imagine that
this will not affect his attitude toward war ques-
tions? 0f course, lie wili not-any more than Wilson
-be able to permit w~ithont protest the drowning of

American citizens; but hie can be much more exigent
than Wilson on other matters, such as right of
search, censoring mail, what constitutes a blockade,
munitions, finance, as well as ail the complicated
questions that would corne up if a Peace Conference
were to sit during his terni of office.

T HE Hughes campaign is being very cleverly
managed. Hughes is quite as much a sphinx

as hie was before bis nomination, when the ermine
of the Supreme Court gagged hum, so far as the
issues of this Great War are at stake. Hle is wiliing
to talk as hard as you like about Wilson's inaction
la Mexlco--there is no hyphenated Mexican vote
worth consldering. But hie keeps carefully away
from German misdeeds. Ht concentrates on domes-
tic issues. He taiks anythlng but the biggest ques-
tion in hlstory which lies rlght under his nose.
Imagine what a different campaiga we would have

WE

EDITORS
had, if Teddy had been nomiinated! His speeches
u ould ring with the Lus itania tra-gedy, the raidirg
and raping of Belgîinm, the atrocities in France, the
Berlin blow at human liberty. Not a word ot thib
froin Hughes. But not a word, either, of the cou-
trary sert. He cannot afford to alarin the strong
pro-ÂUly feeling of the genuine American peoule.
Roosevelt, meanwhile, is put up to keep the pro-
Allies qui-et. He is supposed to have received pri-
vate assurances; and tbese Canadian editors make
much of these private assurances, of which they
can, o? course, know nothing. But they say they
are satisfied If Teddy--outspoken and courageous
Teddy-is satisfied. Wbat, in arnbition's naine,
could Teddy pretend te be but satisfied under
present political conditions? Can hie afford to per-
mit Hughes to be elected, with 'Roosevelt sulking
ln bis tent? Tsn't bis obvious course, to be "regu-
lar" this year, when bie is not running hirnself, on
tht chance that Hughes rnay make a failure o? It
before 1920? Hughes may prove to be another Taf t,
when Teddy will be right in line. Teddy is no angel,
but a politician. If hie had been an angel, hie would
have stnck to the Progressives this year.

IAM not saying that our Canadian editors ought to
oppose Hughes. I think they ought not. I would

not write this frank article if I were writing an edi-
tonial. Hughes may bie eiected; and it will then be
best for our public journals to be on friendly terras
with hlm. It would bie a fatal mistake for thein to
put themselves in such a position that they would
share Wilson's defeat withý hlm. The British jour-
nis are taking no such risks, though they perfectly
understand the political situation across the lîne-.
that Is, the better informed of them do. The proper
attitude for ail British public prints and public men
is neutrality. But, for the love of Mike, let them not
go out of their way to cast a Canadian vote for
Hughes by creating the impression among Canadian-
Americans that lie is about the saine thing that
Roosevelt would have been had hie got the Republi-
can nomination. As a private citizen, I can say that
xnuch, no one being respousible for my remarks save
myseif. Wilson may not be very good. I was dead
against hlm. myself when I hoped that Roosevelt
wonld be his opponent. But hie is far better than
the hyphens' candidate. 1 would support hlm now
for the enemiies lie has made.

:NT BELOW
lusive Io the Canadian
turne when Europe le full of blown-up

.dges, when wealth is being shot away
ýrY day by hundreds of millions, and
man~f lîves snuffed ont sometimes thon-
day, perhaps we In Canada should regard

Bridge caîanity as a mere eplsode of
2ted. But we don't. A man a Vhousand
that gets bis only lides of the thing from
>erS rnay feel that way about it. Anybody
lut centre span drfft on a rising tide ont
Iling mist, as I dld; saw her swing lntte
el, the cantilevers, saw hier begin to'rise
the pontoons slip away down. stream-'
r er two later saw that great hieuse o?
into the river and vanish lllre a stone--

bblY feel that a national catastrophe had

v'hlch felt t he glory of the Tereentenary
*sdiiess o? the lirst Quebec Bridge tiown-
Sfaid the sombre traigedy of ihe Essex

,ler Ioad o? Empress of 1reand survivors
Sneyer quite so strangely worked up as
~Monday, Septeffnher 11, 1916. The clty
eeven taken Urne to go te bed, that

ýrres te Levis long before dayldght and
roM'a frein Le-ris to the bridge before

Stbtat dreain corne to a climax and a
'Il tten seconds corne te an en'd. It was a
I lugeint ln tihe rnidsk-t of -a triumph.
Country o? g-neat railways, hMg canais,

tuninels and ail sorts ef grade-eonquering
thet Rockies. By evening o? Septeniber
endeous trllogy of steel spanning the St.
eOvid have been one more everlastlng
8ible achievernent. Travelers from aIy
'eOrId would have looked upon the great
191 frein the foredeck o? any cea lier

Courie r From One Who Saw- the Quebec Bridge Disaster
113y W. A. ýC RAI1 C K
below knowing that the railroad higbway aheve was
ont of the great engineering acoompllshinents of the
werld, In height less than tht Brooklyn, but In mas-
siveness greater; la both heilht a.nd buik greater
than tht suspension at Niagara; la generai style most
comparable to tht bridge over tht Firth of Forth;
la every way a greater work than tht Victoria Bridge
at MonbÂrea4 wblch setins hIke a Ss'utc bSidge la comn-
parls<n. It was part of one o? tht constructive,
federalizlnZ dreains o? tht epoch beg'inning wlth the
new century. That thundering higbway 400 feet
ahove tht bcd o? tht St. Lawrence was te be tht
commion meeting ground of ahl ur transcontînentals
aind of several othie r ailwaye. It wtas te carry
coxamonplace trolley cars and waggone and calbs and
drays and foot passengers. Tht newest note In iren
and steel spamning the grea>test navigable river la
Canada, It was te be net only ont o? -tht engineering
marvels o? modern turnes, but a blghway o? common
traffie as burnau as London Bridge or tht Pyrarnids.

Froin the ?oredeck o? tht steamer in tht early
mornlng w-ltb a head wlnd pranklng up tht river yen
gazed np at this Incomipleite dual monqter, the two
short spans with aris exttndtd over tht St Law-
rence. Years upon years o? national patience, enl-
gineering and steel hadgene into these cantîlevers.
Goveramrents had corne and gene while those spans
grew there on thie north and tht soutb short. Tht
great exp13ansi.on ail over Canada came te a climax
and siuinped again- Big in passtd off the stage
e? action, sueh mnen as Strathona, Van Horne, Tup-
ptr, who hec! airnost expected te set their last years
ef national effort cro»wned by tnt sight of this bridge.
Tht Tercentea-ary came ont ytar after the flrst
diewster, whea for a 'while the thusande of peolple

taking part In the colossal and beautiful pageant of
the St Lawrence forget the calamlty w'hicb In 1907
had sent a thrlll of sadnese up and dlown that mlghty
river. National determination benýt upon carrying
to oo.mpletlon a work tihat should be a climax to
three great transcontinental systeins ef travel and
trafflc, went te 'work rebullding the broken bridge.
Our tlirst great cross-continent hlghw&y became a
world-gd-rdhing systein; the second In cempletion was
finisbied froin, llnked up from, Prince Rupert te Mjonc-
ton; the third In citent and the second la Inception
fin.lshed Its work froin Quebec to Port Mann on the
Pacille.

Tht rallwaye were ready; millions o? people had
gone into Canada via the St. Lawrence, hundreda o?
millions o? produce In a year began te corne out by
tihst river, whîch was deepened and cha.rted sud
lghted better than any otiier river In the world for
ocean-borne ti'afflc. The West got its gridirons of
branch rallways. The new Welland Canal was begun.
Tht Georgian Bay Canal was s'urveycd and put loto
the category i? the cxpeeted. Hud.son's Bay came
into the dramda We were obsessed wlth deubt, as to
whlch old trading poet on the Bay was the znost
suitable terminus for the rallway that was te talcs
our surplus'wheat by a shorter hani ont by the
neqirthern pasaiage. lu 1911 the Goversisatut that bail
begun the Grand Trunk Pacifie and the Quebec Bridge
passed out lu 1914 the great war s4prang npon the
contry and cut off moet o? is regu-lar traffie w4th
Europe lu people and g¶oods.

Ail thee drainas e? aehievement and expectation
paseed over the country lu the years that the Qnebec
Bridge took te rtach Its final stage of compietion.
Then, on Monday, iSeptiember 11, came tht day, when
the greatest concourse of ahl sorts of people ever
assembled In -Canada carne frein ail direction%, main-

THAT
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THE QUEBEC BRIDGE DRAMA IN FIVE ACTS, TOLD BY THE CAM

The spectacle of the mammoth span ciowiy di'Iftlflg Up3 êtream controilied
like the progress of some phantomn shîp.

by elght powerful tugs

The slow, scarcely perceptible lifting of the

ý \, d

Ai

-Copyrighted in Canada and Great Britain by Chesterfteld and McLaronL

Blind, grim gravity had Joiýned hands with smre myster

> u~psot ail the caiculations of engineers, the hopes cfathe triumph of a nation. The groat apan toppled broadside. hI ai

cf an oye, froe fromn ail rostraint above, rrd cf the pontoons that h
up, se piungod fromi ler helght twoiity-flvo feet lnto the river wil

seribabi, gurgie. For a moment white foam piayed cvor tlii

And pianka from the platforms above came i hoapu of debris do'

Through the mist its towering frame-work emerged tall, gaunt and triumphal.
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Zliament from Australia, noted engineers
UJnited States, to witness the one simple
the putting of tie centre span !it its

Ptember 11, 1916, was to hav e gone labo
alendar as one of the great nationalizing
ded by tle historian as faitîfully as the
the hast spike of the C. P. R. at Craigel-

U., la November, 18e5.
Lot since the old trading-post Indian days,
s alarms disturbed the repose of its in-
did the famous old city of Quebec experi-
a niight as tiat o! Sunday, Septeniber 10.
1the hours of darliness there wvas a sound
and going, ia the narrow, stone-paved

the Ancient Capital. Footsteps of pedes-
clatter of lorses' hoofs, the sharp blasts
me1 seemed to formi one continuonsU sym-

bOise from darkness f0 dawvn.
countryside alike were roused into a hub-
ion. Prom far and near, as f0 some fana-
the peopie flocked la thousands. Tiey

Otors, la carniages, in rude~ country caris,
* water and by land. The ronds tiat led
hore, from Quebec and from, Levis, to fhe
-heads were alive with

Lntllever arias which
Ing se long for their mlghfy load.
rl soufhern shore of fie river, wlfh Its
les o! populous villages stretching the
Iles up te north brIdgeýbead, was obvi-
;f Popular side !rom wiich to view

A hnîf-hour ferry service was put on
Laid by four o'clock Monday morning

was unable to accommodate the
Itaie people bent ou watclrlng the
IXI tic soufi shore. 1
Uni te fthfe -bndge-hend likewlse falled
iandie fie 'traffc. Every conveyancel
ressed Into service. A sfeady stream,
IOved westward over the rond, wici,
at the foot o! the lofty bnnk, of the
through village' after village. Oppo-
d beyond, every vanfage-point on the
~Wded withl spectators waiting to se
111 ftcated Up tie river. If wns as
8,buious circus of unheard-of size was
le Ilirough a cify street.
e Of the mammofi span movlng slowly
tide up-stream, controlled. by elghf
W5.5 like the progress of some phan-
an~ uncharfed ocean. Tirough fhe

e In eddies f rom the surf ace of fhe
ýriitg frame-work emerged fali, gaunit

Around It clrcled a numereus fleat
an.id smaîl, their decks crowded wlth

E9 Chat steel castie on her six pontoons.
diate vicinity of fhe senti cantilever
ýe down-sfream aide cf fie bridge,

humanify became a seethîng, swirling mob. Here
the road was impassable for vehicles. This was fhe
central point of observation for miany thousands.

Ih was beyond this point, and aw ay over the hili
to the westerly side of the bridge, that one got the
closest view 0f the bridge drama. Comparativeiy
few people took advantage of this opportunity to
view -thýe span-raising process near at {Iand. Here
on the shore, close to the uine, our party saw it on
seats bought fromn a farmer who had eut down a
small forest to make a grandstand.

By 6.30 the approaching span reached the vîcinity
of the waiting arms. Interest, wiicî had been per-
functory, while yet the great framework was some
distance off, went into crescendo. Excitement grew.
Spectators became keyed up with nervous enthusi-
asm. Slowly, inci by inci, the guiding tugs swung
the huge bulk int ýifs appointed place in t-he centre o!
fie river between the lofty cantilevers. Then, as if
lay in tus position, held againsf the current by the
tugs and the lines atfached to the mooring frames,
the outstretcied arms closed in and swiftly clasped
it in a powerful steel embrace.

Just about this ncrvously tense moment, when a

greaf bush came over fie crowds, six black crows
were seen f0 fiy over fhe bridge. They croaked and
muffered as crows aiwnys do. Being in fhe land o!
omens and miracles, one superstitious member o! our
company declared It te be a sIgn o! evil. Ris coin-
panions lnughed and f old hlma tînt fie days o! such
superstitions wene long since dend and burled.

Meantime there was nothing porfenfous In fhe
sounds fiat presenfly broke forth on fie dlear, cool
air o! the September morn. At a pre-arranged signal,
lndlcating tint fhe span lad been successfully at-
tached 'te fie long bar slings, fhe whistles on a
score or more o! river steamers began f0 blow Ioud
and long and for a space o! mnny minutes a pande-
moniuia o! noise was let loose in fie valley. The
sound bore te fie ears o! fie people left ln fie cif' y
fhe news tint fie firat stage In fie day's operations
lad been safely compieted.

Now, lit fie by littie fie fîde was ebblng. The six
support lng pont oons, lgitened gradunhly of their
iond, are riding higier and higier I fie water.
The. cnificai moment approaches, presumably the
mioaf thillng In fie day, wien fie under supports
will be completely withdrawn and fie full welght o!
fie span will be taken up by fie bridge lfself. Will
the cantilever, bear fie strain? La there fie sligit-
est possibllfy fiat somefling wil give way? These
are questions tînt ini a moment will be answered.

There is a sound of hnmmering on mnefai. If comes
frona fie pont cons beneati fhe span. Evldenfly
workmen are, engaged in setfing fiese greaf barges
free, and as soon ns fie f ide ias dropped far enougi,

they will float clear. At length a cheer is heard on
the northerly trio of pontoons. The pontoons are
loose, and as one watches, the current is seen to be
slowly drawing them away. The southerly trio of
pontoons are nlot fai behind, and ia a brief interval,
the span is seen to be swinging free. The spectacle
gives occasion for a second outburst of whistling-
this time somewhat more justified for the great
cantilevers are holding the load.

It was about nine o'clock when the pontoons iloated
and left the span suspended over the river. 1)uring
the following two hours, the Ileet of excursion boats
dwindled away and the crowds of onlookers on either
bank, surfeited wîth excitement, began to disperse.
The most interesting part of the unique task was
over. Afterwards there would be nothing te see but
the slow, scarcely-perceptîble, hand-over-hand lifting
of the span to its position overhead-a process that
would take many hours and possibly more than one
day to complete. No-the rest was certain to be
tame. The special event of the day was over. Why
wait for more?

But in spite of the opinion of the engineers, who
had left the bcene of operations in order to breakfast,

in spite of the belle! of thousainds of
spectators who had started for
home, and in spite of the best judg-
ment of the newspaper men, who
bad returned to the city to write
their accounts of the day's sup-
posed event, the greatest scene of

S ail was yet to be staged. Our
party stayed-little dreaming, in
spite of the six black crows, what
we were to see.

L IKE lightning out f a clear sy

the many spectators, who yet re-
mained, chatting gaîly, picniclng,

% or languidly watching the workmen

I 4le far alof t on the plafform where the
l le jacking apparatus were in Opera-

Éion, it came with the shock of
death itself. First one corner of
the suspended fabric-that at the
south-west angle was seen to give.

Impossible! The engîneers at
t hl e upper the Chateau had verilied the abso-
movabe. 'At
e ac~h two- lute no-chance of any such thing.
f o 0 t hoist It would all come right iii a mo-
from the hy-
draulic jacks ment. Perhaps our eyes were de-

I on the bridge ceiving us. Lt was a show.
* above the
*steel slings Hleaven knew we ahl wanted thnt'
* were plnined, 5,200 tons fto go up. At eVery

first Into the
s t a t lonary two-foot rise of the span up the
n e Xt hoist
i n t o t h e lîydraulic jacks on the cantilevers,
movable gir. our hearfs and hopes had gone up
der. Thu s
t h e welght along with if.
camne altern- Suddenly - the whole span
ately on th e lurched over. Lt tore ifself loose
two gJrders.
T h e 5,200- from fhe other sustaining arias.
1te n 1 yeg t ngineering was swept off the
cllmbed u p boards. Blind, grim gravity bad

a e two .girdersjindhnswtsoemseou
1 over hand. The e ondhnswt oemselu
r picture was tak- chance to upset aIl the calculations
Lionfer heiow. n of engineers, ah fthe hopes of a

gone elow. great multitude and the triumph of
a nation.

The great span foppled broadslde. As the falllng
of a. great forest tree fixes your attention on the
tree tiil you forget the forest, s0 the crowd rose to
lis belght to wafch fiat greaf fabric almost In the
wink of an eye, free fro~m ail restraînt above,
rid o! tie pontons fiat; ha~d buoyed (her up-
plung,ýe fro«n Ler heJght of twetnty4fve fee wJ#t a
vast, hadescrlbable gurgle Into the river. A hun-
dred tiouiSand People held their breatb. Por a
moment white foalil played over the steel. Tien the
steel wns gone hIke the drop of a stone and oniy the
fona was left. The multitude breathed again. They
looked awny from the place where the span hld dis-
nppeared to the great fabries of the cantilevers. The
slngs, suddenly freed, swung wildly to and fro and
from the platforms above planks'rnined down. For
a moment, one expected to see fhe wioie bridge col-
lapse, se violent was the shock, but ns the tense
seconds pnssed and people regalned their brenti and
senses, fie safefy o! the main arias and fhe peopie
on them became assured.

Meanwile the debris from the .span, wlth here and
there a human belng struggling In fhe water, was ail
that remalned where. but 'a moment before the huge
mass o! fabricated metal had been hanglng from. fie
cantilever arias. Lt was'ail over se qluickly, so corn-
plet ely, fiat people were paralyzed 'wlth astonish-
ment. They seemed to 108e the power o! speech,
even fie abillty to move.

Anid what were ones feelings In -the face of 'this
anrnblng oatastrophe? Net go nucb, Jet if bie

(Concluded on page 22.)
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EDITORIAL
ANY JEALLY FRST-CLASS SLEElER like Brithý;h oluinia.-

ean do about as well on his riglht ear as on his left. The Sunset

Province has rolled over from Conservatism to Liberalis m, bult

wî1hout any guarantee that if xvili stay awakc, ixilitiealy. The

Toronto Globe congratulates British Colurirbîa and refers to the chiang-e

from a Bowser Governinent to a Brewster Government as a ehange to

a higher ethical plane whieh is rubbish. If Bowser was a politiail

tliug as we have al ways believed, then it was British Colunibia who

sided and abetted his thuggery; and if Prctty Dicky MeBride some-

times aeted like a drunken sailor with a poeket full of someone else's

moi±ey, it xvas Britishi (olunmbia who winked at his foly. Ethies

aren't in if. The only congratulations eoniing to British Col'urnbia

are the kind a man would get who had started to eut lis throat, anid

then clianged his mind. If British Columbia drops off to sl'ep agaîti

it will ruin friend Brewster just as it ruined Bowser and MeBrîde. It

will fail to take a steady interest in its own public questions. It will

clamour for whatever things seem to promise quick prosperity, and

if will be impatient of the more hum-drum but indispensable phases

of statecraft for laek of whbieh tlie province now finds itself wliere it

is, financially. What British Columbia wants is mo -re attention ta

agriculture and less fo the price of real estate. More attention ta

growing and marketing f ood than to pushing sky-serapers int o the

face of the sky. Congratulations be hanged! Brifish Columbia sho-uld

sit up niglits awhule helping Brewvster unfangle, ifs f ail fro-m ifs front

legs. It lias had sleep enouýgl.

TH1E WIND IS PULL of polifical stra-ws, but people differ as fo

which way they are blowing. The only thing that may be

agreed upon is the fact of a general political unrest. Thc

change in British Columbia may have been anti-Bowser rather

than anti-Conservative. The Saskafchewan Government 's -aequittai

on chiarges of graft, and its repudiation of the co.nvicted private mcm-

bers, May satisfy public opinion and may not. Iu Toronto, Billy

Maolean, who has always threatened independence, may be rcally on

the verge this fime, or may lie bluffing again; lie i attacking Frank

Coe.hrane with apparent appetife. The Toronto Telegram is stili

playing flie part of Zeus' eagle to Sam Hughes' Prometheus. Tlarfley

Dewart licked a Tory in a Tory stronghold, but his Liberal leader

won't einbrae him for if. Western Liberals refused fo follow

Laurier's lead on the LaPointe reolution. Winnipeg is ta-lking about

a "Eree Trade Agrarian Party"-a Radical Parfy, aecording to Clip-

man,, tfhli Grain Growers' Guide. Six out of nine provinces are now

Liberal, and Ontar-io is no-ne too docile under Hlearst.

Whlaf do tlie straws indicate? The periodical side front one brand

of polities to the othe-r? Or a growing spirit of political. independ-

ence? Are fliey signs of deecp influences at work, or merely the usual

surface ripples?

TE FIEMAN WIIO TAKES IT upon hinisclf to divide Canadians
againsf tlc.mclvcs must be a man of extraordinary courage.

fie must be absolutely fearless. lie rnust have influite faith i

himself. H1e miust have an almost 0od-like confidence in the

riglieoýusucaes of bis self-appointed mission. H1e must disdain flic

wi-aknes-scs of lesser meni wlie migîht hesifate before so, serious a
pro jeet.

Sir John Willison dloes not liesitaite. Like a Nietsdleiea suiperman.

he addresses himsclf f0 lis fask. With calm yet resorlufe c-ountenance

bce puts aside all doubfs, ail peff y fears, al weakenin.- consideratiens.

lis duty, as lie seý it, i fa set Canadians ag-aunst flemseives, fo divide

the flouse, to stir latent race hatreds, f0 emiphasize differences, to

drive a wedge of nîisuindcrstaiidilig between Quebec and ail the other

provinces, Hie strives wifli all lis mnigîit toward fhis end.

No weakhling Virit of comiproymise cloudsç lis luicid style. fIe dees

net say, as senti mentalisfs mi gît say, "Let us strive patienflv f0

understand one another before resortingl f0 mnutual abuse!"' fIe does

not deceive himself wifh any hopýes thaf flie Frencli-Ganadian will

change his ways. fIe entertaîns ne delusions that lie eau wipe out the

Frencli-Canadi8fl, llot him out of Canadian probleins, excise hlm fromi

the Canadian state. AdmittingY fiat his enerny i8 there, and is there

wîth eertain riglits, and mnust always be there as a free and equaýl

Canadin--Sir John Willi8o-,n preceeds te inake hlmn hated and make,(

himi hate. Men of less courage miglit be fempted te say, "Let us 1lea ve

tîme to mend wliat cannût be mended by present argument." Ilc

miglit fall into the errer of modesty and say, "Who amn I to lie givent

so grea.t a tagk?'" Soine fiieker orf deulit miglit make liim seek exeuses.

But 3io Co~çurage divine i here. "WhercP there is net immediate

iiiiderstanding,"' says this propliet, in effeet, "Wherc there

immediafe sympathy J, even I, will sow fhe seeds of Hate!"

Andc lie is sowing 'cm.

OÇE UPON A TIME ENGLAND, in order fa miake the hia

of Ire-land caisier, encouraged ftle Protestants of Ircland

the Caf haies of Irc]and. By the confinual quarrels O1

men England was relieved from flic danger of having 1

wifh Ircland as a whole. To-day flic quarre1 still rages, and Fil

f ry as shc may, seems unable fa end if.

Is if possible thaf Sir John Willison is frying fhe sanie 'ne,

taçdjes on behaîf of Imper' 1 Centralization? Seeing in Frette

ida opposition for flihe seheme of Empire Cent ralizafioll, O'

that the Frencli-Canadian will lic a sfcadfasf opponent ta anY

sition f0 degrade Canada into a mere suburb of thc Empire, Si

f akes steps fo Lament ill-feeling befwcen Que'bec and the ofli

'rinces. Thus lie would divide flic nafural enemies of fthe Rouii(

Sebeme againsf themselves.
There, arc fliose wlio would give an unpleasant naine fa fi

of thingm.J ST AS PROHIBITION goes int o effeet in Onfario and is el
by flic eleefors of Britishi Columbia, flic British army dise

new use for fthe "tank." Monday morning's despatches fih

had for a sensation the dliabolical outbreak of a new aRie:

againsf flic Germans. Precisely whaf thlese "tanks" were

explained. But tliey seem to have given flic Germans the

surprise of flie war. One of fliese juggcnnauts af sud<deni de,

clrisfened "Greme de Menthe." Tînt is another examPle

Brifisli Tomniy's humour, which. lias been one of flic reMark,

suIfs of the war. We get only a faint nafion of wliaf f le&P tai

hy flic effeef fley stem fo have liad upon flie Germans, wlio CI,

f bat f hcy lad no machineiy of war, inin-ical or otlicrwise car~

standing up againsf fhem. "We fircd af a tank with our rifleý

on e, " our machine guns were tund loose on if, but flic bulle

only- like sparks on flic armer." No wonder flic Boscees wer,

Lounded. They have bee-n tauglit te believe thaf flic suP

"diabolus ex Machina" properly belongs f0 flic Germatt ii

forms. This nexv machine of flic Britisl is described as a

slip, fully armo'urc-d and capable of travelling af fair speed

slielibhattered and cratered terrain of Picardy." If lias eat

wlieels, and i able ta fackle any depti of mire; as useful for o

as for defensive purposes, and of course must use explosive s'

aiomunition. "If is butcdlery," exclaimed tlie Germans. 01

if i. Did tley fhunk- if was a soda-water Lountain? No, the,

are not a frigful. race. They. wcre once dcridcd by Bis5m

hein g too humant and civilizcd. While no one would care te

come to a final, tussle'of frightful metieds and maehulerv, 1

hy-pocrifical nation fliaf invcnted Zeppelins could put -up a h

flie invenition of "taniks." Besides, flic tank is only a md

of flic war-chariof of Boadicea, whieb 2,000 years ago lad k

ifs wlieels, and must bave startlcd flic Romans quife as imucl

"tank1s" of 191.6 deînaralizd. flic Gerînans.

ATUIRD CALL f0 -hclp fIe Pafriotie F~un(-d seecms "

Two have alrcady succccded. The- third will suceec

flic newspapers of flic country get together at onlce 1?

it. Patriofie Funds do credif fa fhe learfs of Cafl5'd

not te ticir lieads. TIey cannot, lelp being wasteful in ad

tion. Tiey cannof Lail ta lave a"'pauperizing" etleef o11 theW

soldicr's dependenf. Canada, liaving gone te, war, sliould P8

cosfs of fie war. If should guarantee the support of fie d j

of figîters, nef; as aMiatter of cliarity, but as a inafter of falt

fthe machinery for raising fhe money by a small fax. Wt

miachinery for adxninisfering if througli flic Militia D&epart

siould not 1eave such an important work te mere haplizg

osify. Pisguise if as we May, flic Patriofie Fund is hrt

admninistered like a charity. Ifla ebsnest es>

be mnade clear thaf thie country expecfs fie Government tf0d

and prevent a third appeal for fhe Pafriotie Fund.
A\s if is 110W, miany of f lise whe, subscribed most crenerois

Fund during the past two years arc beginning f0 flnd if diffiCu

up flie pace. -New do-nors must bie found, and in lag nu

work of administering fie Fund ha~s growvn eneomousqlY,
tie le affended te as if deserves by tie voluntary erganet
operating if. The b-est interests; of befli cifizens and soer'

fIat fie Ftund be re-organizcd as part of ftle machinery ft

Departmnit, te wiesec purview it properly belongs.
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FiE NEW THEATRE
E Word "1amateur»p bas ceased to be -a term
Of derisiïon when applied to dramatic art, for
the new movement in the theatre lies largely
in the hands of amateurs who, 'in their littie
.are 'working out new problemas in stage-

roduclng the most advanced type of plaiys
inlg as pioneers ifor the commercial theatre.
Le great mass of peopl~e who have studied
.and painting that brings to an art exhibi-

.ritical and appreciative audience; it L, the
iass of mnusic students that make the sym-
'rhestra concerts possible; and in the same
ateur actors not pnly find pleasure in exer-
heir talent, but bring to the theatre an
dive Intelligence that demands a botter

PEFUR stage societies are springing up ail
ethe country, made Up of people who

gh ideals of dramatic art and wish to study
IlY. They must not beclassed with
'Ids of young people w-ho, are hastily
ed for the repetition o! a well-known
,h t'he sole aim of making money for
OthY cause. :Howý often have we
through such a performance, or en-

sd te suppress our laughs at the wrong
and counterfeit mirth when the lines
'te demand it! The real amateur
a lover o! dramatic 'art. H1e is

b'Y no vain desire te appear bohInd
-lights, In fact, he shudders ai the
Of foet-lights, for they are a thiag

Ist. Ia the most modern thoeatres the
cornes from overhead or from the

id ia this way wondemfully beautiful
rîhich were Impossible la the old
are produced. Foot-llghts wili soon

ý,GletG as the canvas wails with their
atantels, doors and windows, with
rfrices painted In perspective that
Rr6es wlth, that o! the floor, and
shadows that neyer accord with the

Of thie llght.

1(1a w-e have the national theatre es-
lhPd Iast winter ln Ottawa, where the
ladian plays submitted 'are pmoduced
elirs, and se our rising youag play-
are given the chance of a hearing.
sre la the Dramna League, which bas
br'anches la Canada and supplies its
1WitIl critical information about the

blYs at the various theatres, 'n this
Dilag to swýell the audience at the
as4 of plays ead keeping people from
thelr timne by attending peor ones.
leii auspices the Shakespearean Tm
y 'çVas celebratied, 'but th-ey have done
110 creative workl< n the lne of playé
>1l. One of the mnost promislng forms
'ti effort is the work done In coxvnec-
1' Settlements in the peomer districts Misas P

gecities, and the performances o!
lnhas the "fllue Bird," where chul-

the Central Neighbourhood House,
forrned the cast of players, w-ffl have a flar-
anid inost beneficlial effect. Amateur pro-

re reallzing that the best la none too good
Eat the Impressionalble age, aLnd there Is a

W"'Oillnt trw-amd inaking every 'available hall
0?111111 lato comanunity theatres, w-hich LIs a

ealgur for draîmatic art of the future.

ý1l l05Lt vital expres sion of the new dmamatlo
'i i Canada les In the work dons LIn on-

elhthe, Arts tand Letters 'Club, Toronto,
erOup lof young men--artists, journalista,

s anld playwrights lin the nlaklng--have
studied the production of drainas o! the

bee-As the amateur effort. cannot have
'? the professional production, they nover
th Inemory o! thc audience 'or Invite coin-

DrOduoing pînys that have already been
Caniada, but demioe thesmselves cbl'efiy te
DP0otic draina that will ne"vr bo produced

le resent conditionýs o! the commercial

Itltng personnel of the club makos the
11tO -of plays a eomparatlvely simple

'the flrat place thero ks a wldie choie of
drpwuPo for the cat, fer a careful selec-
YDe2Wlll freiluently prod'uee botter resixîts
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than -the cleverest characterizatien by a professienal.
Then the varleus art workers are most useful.
Artists utilize their talents in painting scenery,
architects design a stage setting, musiciansare ready
to lend their 'aid whouev-or thýeir services are re-
quired, peets turn carpeuters and budding playwrights,
give thoir services with zeal in eorder 'te acquire
mlore kuowled-ge and practýical experience in thoatre
craft. The staging, wvhich is desigued a ccordiug to
the uewest Eurepean ideas of simplicity, is cou-
sistently amtistic, although produced et the minimum
cost. Decorative but unobtrusive, it !'orms a bar-
monious background for action and does net by any
beauty o! uts' own draw attention to itself.

NOb womk can be produced w-hen more than oe
ramn is persnitted to direct. The inartistic

productions tiflt flood their theatres are due te the

4eliie Jefferis, in the titie raie of Chitra, by Rabindranat
gare, produced at the Arts and Letters Club, Taranta.

-Photo by Ay

cou!used Invention of pblaywright, manager, scene
painter, carpenter, electrician, acter, and the hundred
others conn-octed with the 'average theatre "show."
The chie? producer lin oonnection wlth the Arts 'and
Letters productions is Mr. Roy Mitchell, who bas
devoted xnany years -te the study of 'stagecra!t and
the modern dram.a. This position Mm. Mitchell says
ho holds on account o! the fact that ho la the best
carpenter lu the club, but bis talents are of ne mean
order. Hoe can net on'ly make 'a harmondous and
artistiIc electroller from a couple of disi pans, but
he oaa design a whole settlug and ýexe-cute It, plan
effects of lightlng sud lay the wlres, -and dm1l1 -ama-
teurs ta play with the case and finish of an al-star
company. Fivo years ago "In.tertor," by Maeterlinck,
w-as flrst produced under bis d ýrectIon, and since thon
plays 'suci -as Tagore~s "Pea-t Office," Synge's
"Shadow of the Glenn," and "Mary's Wedding," by
Gilbert Cannon, have been staged. Sometimes,
coxnedy la attenipted, such as Phlpp, ýby- Stanley
Iloughton, or an unusual Japanase pltay LIs put on
,or Its decerativo, quality. The Production of
"Chitra," by Tagore, w-,as their greatest success and
demanNled 'auneroUs repetiltions. This fragment a!
big'hiy coloured yet idelica;te oriental logend may ve¶'y
easily be tmisa'od by the cas,-ial reader of Tagore's
books. '1Te approciato it, !uly, even the. lovers of
Tagore require the assistance of actor and qeene-

IOVEMENT
designer to Ivisualize Chitra, the Prince and the
twe Gods.

A T the preseut day the art o! tho thoatre lis
dominated by the chie! actor. Ho is colisidered

seo important thýat bis naîme is printed twice as big
as th-at e! the auther o! the play, and other members
o! the cast must rtistmaiýn their acting se as not te
aýttract interest aw'ay from thse "star." Here, tee,
the amateur company scores, except in cases, where
the producer desires aise te be the chie! actor. Mr.
Mitchell rarely takes a colo o! auy importance,
th'ough he has, wheu oeccasion demanded, shownu
himsel! te ho au excellent acter. 'The casts 'have
been varied lu the extreme, but there are, two among
the playors who frequently fill important moles in
which they have shewn ceissiderable dramatic talenti:
Mr. Basil Morgan and 'Miss Nelli-e Jefferis, a Toronto
girl, who frequently assist the 'Club members la
their pîsys.

M ISS JEIFFERIS is the cleveroat amateur
actrossîin Toronto-probably in Canada.

She is an amateur in thesensýe that she works
fer love of dmamatic art -and net as a pi-efes-
sieýn, but in the quality o! hem w-erk she eoel
mauy who have a wide reputatien. The char-
aciers she bas portrayed are varied. As a
dainty litile lugenue she created quite a s'en-
sation w-hçn sh appeni-od at the Priucess
Theatre w-ith Mr. Farnum Barton ln "Water-
loe," ibis, however, was a cemparatively
simple role, and is meutioned Qonly te show
her versaiility, for during the past two years
she bas interpreted a great many types, la
"The Pest Office" she played the part of a
nine-year-old boy, in "The Shadew o! the
Glenn" she portrayed an Irish peasant w-oman.
"Mary's Weddiug" shewed ber as ýa youug
country girl, "Chitra"l as a HIndu Prineess,
w-hile la the tragi-c part o! Anna iu Jacosta's
"Sacred «round" she w-as an unqualled suc-
cess. In noue of ber parts doos Miss Jefferis
ýé,ew the slightest teudency te attract atten-
tion te herself. For the time being she is the
chamacier shýe pertrays. Her costumes are
clsoseu te bloend w-îth the surrouudiugs, te ho
as uuobtrusive 'as possible. On the profes-
sional stage Miss jefferis might play the same
rele fer two years, prebably 'an unimportani
eue as a beginning, but workiug lu e-uch
stimulating company wlth an oppomtunity te
luterpret a variety o! characters hem art LIs
grewtîng. She Is gaining experience and be.
coming a more accompll'shed actroas ibmn
would be possible du a commercial theatre.

N EARLY all these plays mentioned, as Wi
ý ýas nuberof thes, avebeen given

for the members, o! the Arts and Letters Club
a'nd their frienda, eind the Club bas genereus1y
financed tlir production, but lat winter Mr.

hT- Mitchell and ta anieli company produiced twe
hT- plays under the auspices of the Woman's Art

-îett. Association, and the public for the flrai lime
w-as able te see their marmk. It la greatly te

bo boped tisat la the near future "Little Theatres"
such as al-ready exiat In many American chties w-ill
beceme establishied fthroughout Canada, anid that
these cle-ver playens will fo'r= thse nucleus o! oe
ln Toronto.

TRE womks ef the 1rish Pliayen were nmade possibleTtbrougb amateur productions by yeung w-orkiug
People. Theýy began wit a hired hall and sce'nery
built 'o! petato sacks; thiey ended by setting a new
standard, cmeating a new iovernent. Draîmatic art
ln Aineica nwes lIts preg-ress largely to the universi-
ties, and me-ny o! The colleges la the 7nited States
bave an open-air Greek Theatre, w-home the w-ork o!
Gmook drarnatIats and ether classic plays have been
zevived. At the 'University o! OCa1lifrn1a, Margaret
Anglin, the ecelebrated lanadian actress, has pro-
duced sevemal Gree< tragediel 'before, an audience
o! ten thousand people,, witb al the se-ver boauty
o! the draina refiected 'lu thse dlgniLfied architectural
,background. She w-as pa.ticularly lov'ely as the
Iphigeniia ef Aulis mad the Media o! Suripidles.

I N England, Galrdon Crlg's revolutlonary Ideas haive
been tbte nielane o! establlshiisg the ne-w -art o!

the thoatre. '11h. son iof Ellen Tlerry wias natuially
an actor fremin nfancy, and then. ho came tate thse

(CnSt1nued Aon page 17.)
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What What the World Over
New Phases of the World's Thinking Recorded in Current Periodicals

. Hoodoed Islands
Chinese Doctors

CAPITAL MUST REFORM
Confesses a Comervalive in. a Capllaliidic

QuarlerlyW Equote from the Round Table Quarterly an
article whIch says littie new, littie we
have not lisard repeatedly. What niakes
the thin& interesting is the mere tact that

an ultra-Tory publication lke the Round Table admits
thle article. It le catîtleil "Somo Coneiderations
Aff ectlnig Ecoqnomic Reconstruction," and Its candeur
le evidence of the great change ut lieart whicli las
--some zniglit say liappily-overtaken the upper
classes In England.

First ns to capital. The ownership of 'capital .la a
?rust. It le fnot to be used regardiess of ail Gther
consequences with the sel-fish aim, ot simply extortlng
t.he higlieet rate ot interest it can ubtain. It le nlot to
the ad'vantage of the conunnty that it should secure
ail the extra beneâfts ariaing trom, the increased
efficiency of labour. It le Injurious that the owner
of capital slioul-d asist Industries, whether bore or
eleewliere, where conditilons ut employment are below
a reasonable standard. Capital and enterprise are
naturally concerned to devel'op the greateelt produc-
tion ot wealtb possible. Labour will have the saie
atm, if it shares as a partner la thie proceeds. But
it la flot to be expected that if the wage-earners do
net reap an extra reward for extra effort, that effort
'will be madle.

Few ownoers ot capital would be tuund to deny
these. assertions. «Yet there le Immense difficulty
la applying thex n l practice. Private property ln
the torni et share'holding or debenture holding ls
ownerehip, witliout the possibility ot exerclelng the
duties ot ownersbip. The owa-er le d'lverced trom.
hie property. Hle knewa nothlng about It; lie niay
nlot kniow where It Is, lie canniot control 1t; lie is
liopelessly Ignorant et uts management and Its nieds;
âï.s re«r>q4bit'- i'; <livIded with thonsands of other

The 'lhre-Iegeged Race.
-Daw by »Oit Thoasaa la London Opinion.

abhareholders or' debeature holders. MV l WheiiY im-
possible for hlm in 999 casesý out of 1,000 tu eliare

IndIvldually in aay responsibillty for the use his
property is put to. The actuai responsibllty for the
usae of ail tis capital de-vrulvss in realirty upon the

maa erso the buainees, who xaay titemselves be

not Itertested ftnaueially at a.1l. It la tliey who
6eeinn largely the conditions of labeur. And It

étht who ere calle on ta hod te baance, between

Coaling Seven Seas.
Women Rebels

the deman-ds ot labour and capital.
Yet their attitude to labour wiil be largely deter-

mined by public opinidn. If the ownere ot capital

as a whole recognize la ail its implications that ln-

dustry le a partnership, the gruwth ýot goodwill

between capital and labour would make mucli pos-

sible tbat is nlot possible now.
Muc.h miglit be dune by the educatiofi ut the

workers la any industry înto Its real problemes and

difficulties. The Britishi working man le fnot envious

or unreas-onable by nature. le le suspicions ot

capital and capitaliste now, ýbecaue lie lias had reaon

to <be. Ho le ut ten suspicious because lie Is kept

la the darli. It ind'ustry le te be la any sense a part-
nershlp, aIl the partuers must know what le the real

reslult ut their comoxnn labeurs. N< t*he meamng ot the

figures givon by Sir Hugli Bel'l -w«e unders)teod by hie

ompluyeee, tliey woui.d lcuow wthat was and w4h'at was

net possible, and what was re-qulred ut ail thie part-

nera In the lndustry, if wages were tu be lncreaeea.

Questions of finance and credit otten make complete

publiclty difficult, but much more miglit be dune by

emphtoyers taklag their employees Into their con-

fidence and explaining to thein the proibleme bet-ore

them, and the objecte of their poilcy. If a policy ot

confidence were 1broadly and generally pursued the

graduaI education ut the worker In the fundamental

conditions ot industry mîglit ibe ut Immense value.

The employlng clas ns a whole la Vhis country cari-

neflt be acquittet ut a selfielinees, a narrow-xuinded-
nese, a stubborniness, and a secrecy which lias dune

mucli te c-ente our present evils.
Ia many other waya a proper recognition ot the

duties to the community whicli ownerehlp, ut capital

involves woul-d bring lInpruvemeiit. Public opinion
-would recognize the evil effects of extravagance, and

the rlh would come, to soe, tu an infinitely grea.ter

degree than ever they have In titis country, the enor-

mous benefits wliich can accrue to the nation by the

devotion ot surplus weal.th tu educatienal and scien-
tille projeets on a large &cale.

ln conclusion, lot us emphasize once more the

fundamental truth, that wealth le created l>y work,

andi that the wages of labour and the profits ut

capital are paid eut ot the yearly output of workc

andi out ut nuting else. Fýour-fsfths of the wealth

consumed In. every year la produced lu that year.

The basis ot ail improvement mniust, therefoi'e, be

increased output. It le no ue looking to any other

source for real Improveifent.

HOODOED ISLANDS
For F114,, Yeurs U.S.- Trlia Io Buyv Th m:

Denmark TtIes Io Sel--and can'f »et

E ¶9Usince the latter days et Abraliam Lincoln
the United Statee have' been hoping to pur-

',bcase the Danisit West Indies-tha;t le,, the
Islands ot Santa Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. John.
Froin aiment ms early a date, Deninari lias been

trylng tu seli themn te the Unilted States--4but to no

avail. To-duy, with ail the great European nations;
at war, theoled projeet le revlved, and it le possible

the Unite-d States may yet acqulire the titree Islande
in question as a naval base. According tu Willie

Fletcher Johinson, in the Northt American. Revlev,
A-bra.liam Lincoln and Secretary ut State Seward

discussed the purchase ut the islande atter being

advie-d by naval offîcers that the lack of a base

In the Antilles had greatiy handlicapped the American
fleet, Lincoln -was assasiniited before carrylng out

the projeet, but Seward, under Lincoln's miccessor,
examined the Islandes persenaliy and offored Denmark

five million dollars fer theni. Denmarb. atter waiting

te mee wbat Germany woul<l do after Vhe Six Weoks

war on Austria, replied that she would seil St, Thomas

and St. John for flve million dollars eacli, pruvided
the inh-abitants agreed te the transfer. Thle Island

of Santa Cruz she wo-nId nut seii because France
had reviveti an oid dlaim to Santa Cruze anid Louis

Napoleon, partly out ot enmity te thie United States,
was likely to rais troule, partUeularly sluce the

United States had oppoeed his plans ln Mexico.
haggling ensued, but Seward finally agreed tO

$7,500,000 for the two Islands. MeantiniS thi
habitants hati vuted to be annexed to the 13

States by 1,244 aigainet 22. The treaty ut sale
la 1867 ratified by Denmark'e senate, but Vhs t3
States senate pigeun-huled it out et spite ag
President Jolinse-n-thougli Johinson vas 1555 tit,

moter ýof the bill than Secretary Seward, ut cc

The succeedilg American Secretaries obtailied
extensions et time trein Dnmark, but finallY Il
let the propoeed bargain lýapse. This vas in
1870.

Twenty-two years passed. They were mareti
no particular political chianges for Denma-k, but

ASioth,< Raider. Am-ericaný soldiere' wive
-Itzpatriec, in St. Louis Post-

material economl.c changes for Vhs Daunil
lu the West Indies. Formerly those Islanld
joyed considerable preeperity from planlt
sugar cane, and frein ethor tropical prodi
the vant devslepmenit oft he beet sugar lad
createti a competition vhich provei muiiou
and frem. beîng a source ut profit they bocain
ut heavy expease; the Danish Governint
decideti to geV id et thoni, if it cuuld. iun
1892, te Pureign MinisVer at Copenbagefi
Vo Clark E. Carr, Vhe AmerIcan minîster,
Governmen-t was la a roceptive moud for a i

the Anierlean proposais ot su many yeiUr

President Harrison and bis Secretary et S
W. Poster, wero both strongly Inclined to

chase ut ïthe Islands, and there le nu don
the elections ot that very muntb had retil
rîson te office for a seondi teri, a treal
effect would have been made. But Harrison
eaverwhelmningly det satei;, lie knew that
net tims betore the end ot hie te-rni to niah

and have It ratified; and hie knew that h~

successor, Grover Clevelandi, vas irrer0

posed te the transaction. Te be-gin ri(
wouid titereore ïbo verse than uselees, E

would certainly bo dlscontlnuiet or reptidia
dlately atter March 4. Therefore, lie direc
te roply, with regret, thaît it vas net pra<
takýe the matter Up at that tume.

Two ether ý.ttempts vere made, but

state or .Amperican polit'es vasl unfavoUl' 1

wM'rd te end -of 1901, negotlatiulls wer"O

Washington between 8ecetary Hay anid t
misilster, Ocunt Brun. In Jauuary, 1902

Capital Must Retorm.
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acte, ced.lng ahi th-ree islands te the Unitedi
for the sum of five million dollars-the very
Me.b Sewari bati erigînally offereti. The sale
three was matie possible 'by the friendiy
eenoce of the French Republie in the cession
la Cruz, to which the former French Emperor
urlishly objected; anti the much lower price
1&t formerly asked was due to the tiecline of
»ity ln the Islands, anti te the Dunish Govern-
reaization of their worsýe than worthlessnesas

treaty was promptly ratifleti by our Senate.
N'er House, or Felkething, of the Daniali Par-
,, aIse ratifleti it without delay, in accordance
le untieubteti wili of the people. But then
Laclé was encountere-d. The treaty hail also
eteti upen by te upper Heuse, or Landsthing,
ýre Germun influence was active, potent and

Motives chiefly animateti Germany te com-
. tiefeat of the treuty. Oue was the eumit.,
the United States w'hich it hati manifesteti ail
1the Spanish W-ar, and whi«h hati been ln-

CI by eur annexation o! the Philippineýs anti
leequeut blocking of Germany's designs for
tIon et China. The other was Germauy's
Ste make ltself a Caribbean Power, througýh

uisition o! the Du.tcb West Indues, the .5polia-
Venezuela, or the acquisition ef lanti gruntsý
Ulomlbla ut Panama, inclutiing the Panama
lJpou ail of these schemes, particularly upon
nianiet, Gerrnuny wus at that time actively
I.There was au uutierstanding with. officiais,

)ta that as soon as the Frenoh canal COn-
and charter lupseti, lu 1904, they wouiti be

1 te Colomhlia, and then would ho traneermeti,
'nlderatien, to Germuny. If then, in adiditioni
ng9 tbte Istbmus and Its canal, Germany coubd
.he Danlah Islands, commantiing the approacb
ýaual from the ensteru eud of the Caribbean,
,domination ef that great commercial high-

luld be assured.
were lu the Landsthing mauy members wbo

[sceptible te German influence. Some were
'n'a.n, or were closeby relateti by marriage te
famill1esý. Others ewned estates lu S*chleswig
lsteiu, the Danish provinces now helti by

Othera were de-eply interested. in tratie witb
So, aftem many weeks ef iutrigulng, tbirty-

enibers of the Lautisthing, makIng exactly
of tbat body, were prevailed upon te vote

weelts buter Germany followed up týhis vic-
r' the UnIteti States witb twe more significant
ne was the defeat of tbe Hay-Coucha nego-
for a canal treaty between the Unitedi States
>Wbla, wben the Ce}embiau miniater, Jose V.
repudiated the womk whicb -he himself bati

leserteti bis office anti scuttieti away te Ger-
[ ompany wlth a prominent politico-ci-

agent. The other *as the Gernian blockaee
7enlezuelan coast, «whlch was followed with.
Lizatien of a miUitary anti naval expedition
ion1qfest of Venezuela-an expeditien hastily
B'd upen our Preaideut's assurance te the
Ânibaesador that upon its arrivalinl Camib-
-ters it wouid be met by the entire battle

teUnitedi States Navy under tbe commandi
ra Dewey. Tt waa a moat' suggestive anti

ate sequel te these things that the uext
It for the cession ef the Danisb Islands te
ýd States was not undertaken until Germany
80 dasperately luvolveti lu the Wur ef the
as to be debarreti fmom any reuewal of ber
lairplotry.

OALING SEVEN SEAS
ilish Flrm Supplies Even the'U. S. Navy

wila Welsh Cool

le fanleus Lingueta of Recife, port of Peru-
nbuco, Brazil, yeu may witueses any day o!
e Week a acene which la common te &Il
OlIties. Tt le indeeti se cemnmon that tbe

eScarcely throw-, more than a casual glauce
011çOil which practbcally the wbhoIe merchaut
t thje wIorld le depentiet-the work et leati-

cel-gelng steamer wltbh coul. Te-day, ail
es O modern mechaniani wbich =a belp in
akare employeti te brlug it te efficient

yCompIetion.
yol cenie te thluk o! it, here la au extra-

fc the major quantity ot this materlal,
n'tr of the beat whleb speils force and

kE>nplobyed te perteorn the maritime tram;-
Of te world, cornes from tliêt western edge
LUý ses wéere, seven thousand miles away

across the Atlantic are the great colleries o! Seuth
Wales.

There nature bas electeti to create carbon in such
form that no other produet on the globe la itG equal
for heat-generating purposes; day by day thousantis

-- Hurdln.g, lu Brooklyn Eagie.

o!, skilleti minera wrest from the heurýt et thre sen-
girt, heather-clati premoutery ef Wales the ceai
which la eventually te be sou-borne te the uttermeat
corners et the eurth. Thus bus Welsh coul been
eue of the greut instrumenta lu creatîng British
doeminance iu modemn sea transport.

The great distributor o! titis ceai is the film ef
Cory Brothers and Company, Limitoti, wltb beati-
quartera lu Cardiiff, Sentit Wales. They are more
thun distributors, for they are the ewnems o! a serlea
o! immense anti splentItly equipped ceai mines; tbey
are agents, shippers, storers o! coul, stevetieres, sai-
vage werkers and ballasters; nething conuecteti wltb
thte great werld o! shlppiug la eut o! the province
ef thia cempuny.

Ne eue wbo bas truvelleti ha faiied te light upou
thia nome et Cory, for coul depeslts lahelleti thus
stand on the niargîna et porta wherever ships caîl
throughýout the worid.

"Who goco thereV'y
uClyde striker."l
"Pass, friend; aille weil.1

-This cartoon la populaziy ot'edit.e4 wlth breaklng thb
strike ou the Clyde-L.Roadon OPinion,

The British mercantile marine, in spite of war
losses, numbers seme 13,000 vesseis; for t.hese alone
the eall for ýsteam ceai is enormous, anti their service
is but a part of the work done hy Cory's.

The Cory flrm was established by John Ciiwy, art
astute business man and a great pyhilantbropist. The
principal partner to-d-ay is Sir Cliff ord Cory, meà, 'ýber
of Parliament for St. Ives, in lovely Cornwall. Rl
was about fifteen years ago that the company bulit
its first depot at Pernambuco, having prevîously
createti an establishment at Rio de Janiero.

The cornpany has capacity for 10,000 tons or, the
wharves of Recife, supplying not shipping alone, but
the majority of the local factories; no water power
heing avaîlable here, almost the entire generating
of heat, lîghting, anti force 'bas its origin in ceai.
Besities Welsh ceaI, the firm supplies coke, briquettes
(used by the Great Western and Brazil Railway) anti
quotes for every quallty of coal from anthracite te
soft grades.

Prom the Pernambuco offices is directed a varlety
af shipping work of great interest; the flrm possesse.:
a fleet of lighters of ail sizes and capacity, including
tugs andi electric launches; owning -an equipment of
pumps and diving apparatus, it undertaltes salvage
w.,ork; supplies ballast to vesseis; conducts loatiing,
discharging, anti stevedoring. Ships needing assist-
ance niay send by Marconi or any ather formn of
message to Cory's at any bour of the day or night
andi obtýain help right away.

Oue more word about Welsh ceai. The British
Atiralty is entireiy supplied by this protiuct, and
Cory Brothers also hold a contract for supplying the
Unitedi State-s Admiralty. When a fleet of American
torpedo boats came visiting South America a few
years ago, it was the Cory firm that feti them with
Welsh coal that took themi round the Horn.

"ONE-DAY" WARS, SOON
Clouda of Aeroplanes Will Delive, Lighinlng

Strokes Agairut an Enemy

j C NY nation which, falis behinti in the struggleAfor air power may, in years to corne. be
defeatei in a campaign basting not a year

or a month or even a week, but -as'the resuit o! a
blow tielivereti anti completeti within a few boums.
With aircraf t flying, as they will, at speetis of 200)
miles an heur anti even more, it will be possible for
an enemy, immetiiately on a deciaratlon of war or
wi'thout waiting for one, to strike in the course o!
an heur or so anti with preoision-uslng fleets of
theusantis of maehines-against the very nerve
centres and vital arterles of any opponeut who is
iliprepareti; destroying Goverumnent buildings.
arsenals, factorles, and railways, puralyrlng ail cenl-
munications, and bletting out whele cities. The
power ef a perfecteti aereplane, wben ln unscrupuleus
bands, may In the future become se 'tear!ni as te
appear alineat super-human. Pestilence may be
spread by aeroplane; the inhabitants of great cities
ma ,y be slain In tbeusands by peleonoue or suiffe-
cating gases. Swift andi pitîilese may be the action of
sea powe. Par more sw'lft, far more piles, wlll
)e the actio, ultimately, ef air power. Disaster
awaits a nation whieb Ignores these warnln.gs-whlch
refuses te read this wrltlng that the war bas, writteu
ou the walL. Lmmedlate-ly thîs terrible conflct cornes
to an endi, the moment that peace le declared, this
country must set ltself the task o! creat-ing aud
maintalnlng a great and efficient air service. We
must neyer go to sleep agaîn se far as tbe commandi
of the air le concemnied. We muet neyer relax for oe
moment eltbem our efforts or our vigilance.'»

This la the concluding paragmaph lu an article by
Claudie Graame-WbIte andi Harry Harper lu The
PortnIgbtly. The article la entltled -Two Yeais of
Aeria1l War," and argues that ne eue nation bas yet
established air supremacy.' It indicates, hewever,
the great uses suob a supremacy mlglit be put to.

The article continues:
The air lu the earliest stages e! the war, while the

urmies were mobliizing, lay open te an uncheeketi
reconnaissance. The aviators of the Allies dld their
eceutlng. So did those e! the enemy. Occasienal
com'bats teek place lu the air. Occasionally; tee, a
mnachbine was breught dowu by guns. But the net
resuit waa thlat beth aides aaw aIl thut they wanted
te see by air; or, rather, ahl that their Ilmiteti ser-
vices permitted thein te see.

This was theeretcally wreug. The whole tbeory
of aerlal warfare bas been, and le, that eue air fleet
sheuld obtaln, at the begIn.ning of a campaigu, anud
by deteating 4eclslvely the main terces ot It enemy,
a olear and definîte command ot thxe air-4ý,he many

Adý'.antM o wlildi woukl be, «Imout iflia
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I'orcs, could then move %vithout f ear
of aerial detection by the enemy, whose
llying corps would, after the loss of a
main engagement, be scattered and
disorganized.

It might bappen, o! course, that one
air fleet wa~s so superior to andthe-r th-at
the latter -deciined a main action, and
lurked in hiding While it attempted to
reduce the strengtb of its rival by
isoiated raids and a general scheme
of guerilla warfare. Then we miglit
have, in the air, a situation similar to
that which we have seen, in this war,
as regards the sea. One country might,
thbat ls to say, tbanks to the size and
piower o! Its air fleet, hold a commanýd
of the air by force of its superiority,
aud without beinf, chalienged to a
main action by its enemies. But, even
se, the risks from hostile air raids, and
the damage that might be done by
them, would be a factor that would
need most seriously to be reckoned
with. A very complete defensive
~scbejire, 'as well as one for an offen-
sive, would, indeed, have to be, pre-
pared. A weaker' enemy might, by
way of the air, deliver raids far more
damaging than would be possible by
sea.

In this war it has been possible
mnerely, and then only on occasion, to
win -and bold some temporary superi-
ority. What has beau attempted wit
suecess,. n.otahWr by the Allies, bas
been to niaîntain for a time by con-
stant figbtiug, when the need bas been
urgent, such a superiority lu the air,
over -a limited area, as to prevent any
enemy craft from entering It. The
establishment of such an nerial screen,
whlcb is equivalent to the cavalry
screens that are drawn on land, but
is far more difficuit to maintain, bas
heen of the greatest possible use wheu
important movements of troops have
been lu progress. An example occurs
lu the movemeut of our army !rom the
Aisne te a position nearer the sea-
roast. Here, for days beforeband, our
airmen weged against the enemy a
most relentless war, attackiug and de-
featIng, or drivlng away, by the per-
sistence of tbeir onslaugbts, any scout-
ing machines of the enemy whîch
sought to cross our Unes; aud tbough
sueb a sudden Increase In an offeniýve
bas this disadvrantage, that It may give
the enemy a notion that somethiug ls
ou foot, there is a great difference be-
tween any such vague ides and a pre-
cise or actual knowledge.

It is extremely dlfficult, naturally,
baving regard to the vastness of the
air space, and to the Tact that enemy
machines may creep, iu at a bigh or
10w altitude, and shielded perhaps by
clouds, -to render any such screen lm-
penetrable. A nosetile craft may slip
through hereý and there. But even if
It doee, and Its observer bas a hasty
gMimpse, say, over a section of the
lines below, be should be preveuted
certalnily from maklng a detailed eb-
servation-sud thls by reason of the
fact that, dlrectly be ls sean, he will
be very promptly attacked. He wlll be
lucky, lu fact, as a rule, If be gets back
to bis owvn Unes.

jHa ve St, ange Custom, but Cha rge

Véry Lau' Pets

T RE native Chinese doctor, accoord-
ing to a writer in Popular
Science, ýis a curloslty. Re

passeps no examinatiou; be requires no
qualificationls; bhe msy bave f ailed la
business and set up as a physiclan.
In bis new profession be requires littIe
stoc~k lu trade, medtcal instruments
being almost unkuown-

Acupuncture, as lV le called, is one
e! the nine branches recognizad ln
nxedteal science among the Chinese;

itlei o! most ancient origin, having
been lun use from time immemoial.
There are tbree hundred sud tbirty-
seven body markings to be learued;
every square inch on the human sur-
face bas its own nanie, and some re-
latiousbip to the internai parts, purely
imaginary, is assigned to IL The user
is cautioned against woundîng Vhe
arteries; beuce he muet know the
position o! the blood vessels. By close
study o! a manikin pîerced with holes,-
the Chinese physician learus where
to drive bis needles. Parts of the body
are selected, wbtich may be pierced
without fatal results. Sometimes beat
is applied to the -outer end o! the
needle snd this is cslled bot acupunc-
ture, but the needle is neyer beatedý
before Insertion. In some cases tbe
needie bas been known to break lu
the body o! the patient sud bas b ac!
to remain there until extracted by
some sillful Western practitioner.

'The needie used looks very mucil
like a sewiIugýmacUine needle, but It is
longer and coarser. Some o! the
Chinese doctors bave needies two feet
long, and are supposed, by ardent ad-
mirers, te be ablle to drive these In-
struments ,eutircly througil ths
patient's body. The great size o! the
needles ls lu reslity intended to repre-

"lCarpathiansI Russians here again
with munitions!! 1"

-Prom iberla, Darcelona.

sent the greatness o! Vile owner's shiI
sud reputation. Tbe needles used are
o! aigbt formes.

If he can get au old book o! pre-
scriptIons froni a retlning practltioner,
so mucb the Ïbetter for the Chusese
doctor. He is now equipped to kili
or cure, as chance or bis ignorance
may* dictate. Tbe doctor most en-
tltled to confidence lu Vhs sigbt o! bis
countrymen is the mnar w'hose fathar
bas tbeen a doctor before hlm. Con-
fidence in bim knows no bounds sbould
bis grandfather bhave followed tbe
sanie calling. This le noV a mere
fstuous belle! lu beredlty, but la based
on the supposed value o! oIc! prescrip-
tion books passed on frain grand-
father to grandson.

Fees vary accordlng to tbe physi-
clan's social claes and Vilat of bis
patients, sud also accordlng to the
pbysiaaus place a! resîdence. The
enormous surm o! perliaps fifteen Arn-
ericaqn cents, or bal! a dollar at Vthe
,nost, xnay be cbarged for a visit, if
the doctor cornes lu his sedan chair,
Of thus amount, a large proportion
goes for the chair. Should the doctor
belong to the huumWler rauks andi corne
on foot, bis fee le proportlonately iess.

Most important lu diagnosiug a case,
accordlng ta Chinese ldes.s, is the feel-
ing of the diff erent pulses o! thle bumn
system. The pulse at each wrist Is
feIt, andi eaich is divlded luto three,

which accordIng to thle light or heavy
character of the pressure, indicates
s diff erent organ of the body. By thus
feeling the pulses, the states ef a
dozen real or imaginary organs are de-
termined. Havlng then learned by the
pressure of thase three at each pulse,
the seat o! tbe ddsease, a few ques-
tions nsy be ssked, but these arecon-
sidered scsrcely necessary. A pre-
Fcription, sometimes calling for the
most horrible and nsuseating com-
pouuds, is prepared In large doses;
for the native believes that the larger
the dose, the more likely it is to prove
efficaclous.

Among Chinese medicines, besides
some that are to ba !ouud lu our West-
ern Materia Medica, are suake skins,
fossile, ThInoceros or hartsb:orn shav-
ings, sIlk-worms, asbestos, motbs,
oyster 'shelîs, and other tbiugs. AI-
most anytbing disgusting is con-
sidered a good medicine. Aibothe-
caries' shops sbound where prescrtp-
tiens are made up.

WOMEN REBELS
Con tribute Thair Writings ta the

Irish Na'ionalist School

r HERE will soon e publisýhed a
poetîc drama destiued to re-
ceive an ainount of attention

seldom bestowed upon this important
but unpopular sort io! writing. It is
called "The Deatil of Fiýonarvar," sud
thte author is Eva Gore-Booth. The
book is profusely illustrated, every
page having its elaborate decoration
o! lsndjscapas, fiowers, and csbalistic
designs. And these illustrations are
thle work o! Eva G-ore-Booth's sister,
the Ooun'tess M.arkiewicz, -now Incar-
cerated la tan English prison for ber
oonspicuous shýare lu the Irish uprising
of iast April.

'The Countess :Markiewicz is oue o!
tbe most picturasclua of all the rany
women whose fume went around Vhe
~w'rId ias't Easter Week. As Con-
stance GoreýBooth she won th~e ap-
,proval o! connoisseurs by beT paint-
!ngsý An idea of her bold andi imagina-
tive imanuer may be gained froxa the
illustrations to "The Deatil of Fion-
avar." The exhibitions of lier Daint-
ings bave sttracted considerable aitten-
tien, and inany of ber caxrvages bave
passed at bigil prices Into the bands
of wealtby collectors luý England and
America, -says the New York Times.

Constance Gore-Bootl rnarried some
years ago -a Polisb painter, Count
Msrklewlcz. Af Ver studylng art In
Paris, the Count came Vo Ireland and
vas enthuslastically recelved Into what
ls kuowu ns the "ýCastle set" lu Dublin
-the representatives of the Britisb
Government. But aft.er a whie tihe
Courut and Countess deserted the
CastIe set to affiliaite theniselves wlth
the Labour Movemnut and the Na-
tioualist Movemnent, aud their former
friends knew themi no more.

Count Markiewicz anid hie wife tbrew
tbemselves heurt aud soul into the
mnovement which brougbt about the
Easter Week uprising,* The Count
-wrote -a nuniber of Irisb patrlotlc pînys,
àn whicb bis wife acted. 'When war
broke out tile Count joilned the Russlan
-Arany and Is uow at the front.

,The Countess Maxrkiewiez was
Promirent in Sinn FPelu cIrclies, and ber
gallant part Iu thle inýsurrection wae
noticed by ail wbo descrlbed lihat
stirndng event. Sba wras not content
with dolng Red Cross werk and Cook-
lng for Vthe beleaguere-drebles; she put
,on a uni! orm, bore arme, and led the
rebel forces as bravely aind qelcleutly
s a miKf.

Eva Gore-flooth dedicates ber play
"To the Memory o! Vhe Donc; the
Many Wbo Died for Freedoni.
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GÎving Credit.-At a military church
service during the South Afrîcan war
sorne recruits were listening fo the
chaplain in church saying: "Let themn
slay the Boers as Joshua smofe the
Egyptians," when a recruit whispered
to a companion:

"Say, Bill, the old bloke is a bit off;
doesn't he know it was Kitchener ixho

.. a swiped the Egyptians?"
Cou rie rettes.

NE o f Bleethoven's locks soîd at
auction for $15. Composers

YWadays get more for their airs.
Evangelist Gypsy Smith says the
eldiers are the cream of the Empire.
rcourse-always on top.
SaYs a fashion magazine: "A sea-
(le Sllock for a little girl made of
riped material." We knew that this
aze for -stripes would cause trouble
et,

Berlin says the Russians are cross-
g the'ineelves ln fear et Hindenburg.
'eY are also crossing rivers and
0c111tains in pursuit of the foe.

strike-at the expense of the con-
sumer andi the traveler. Hie is de-
termined that tbe country shahl not
go hungry through war or strikes.
and therefore he bas the said country
Fwaliow ils pridé to fill its stomach.

The Danger.-In one of the large
California prisons tbey have provideti
oceaii bathing facilities for the prison-
ers. If this sort of thing continues
we'll have badiy overcrowded jails
first thing we know.

Consoletion Note.-President Wood-
row Wilson dleclares exultingly that

War Notes.

Our newest ally n'ay have gone "dry" but we note that the RUM still
eînaIns in Rumania.

Germany is now exanflning ail the Men wbo have previousiy been
XeMnpt f rom service. Looks like the last cal].

When the Ilulgars captured Drama the war entered on a new stage,
o doubt.

The Kaiser conferred the cross of Hohenzollern on Falkenhayn when
e fired that general. Said cross was in addition t0 the double cros.

In s<nie parts of the war zone it's easier to take a town than to
ro'nounce its name.

.Asquith is ready to give the vote to, British women after the war.
'he Country will then have had enough war.

Huns are said to be eating their food raw, but their War Office
ý,Ports are well cooked.

A caîf waes killed in a recent Zepp. raid. It wili take more than that
>COW England.

1,ad line fells us that; the price of
'key la falling. Yet, says the
2, it le Most expensive when going
1.

itimore reports a "fashionable
ral" held in that city. This shoulti
ýý If easier for some society folk
e,
e0 price of bread has been ln-
led. l3akers seerm to know how
ake breýad risc two ways.
e0 United States, le worked up
the birth control ativocates, but

eflhta, the same old Pullman sys-
of berth control,
gland le talking of having wo-
clergymen. Sounde like a para-
but does flot the Bible refer to
le terlng angels?"
eY have publisbed the diary of a
,eln sailor. It la said to, be an
1-diary,
shion item says thaf short skirts

D-assed away. Somne of fhcm are
v'Isible, though one atmogt needs
Lse.

fitscoming over this old world
taY? A cartoonist has skefched
tO'n1y hand of labor with a watcb

lewrist!
Saiserl now making a hur-

8earch for a few scapegoafe. Why
Is th~e Orowii Prince too?
J. Bryan protesta that he le much

1lderstood. Wrong again. lie
to be but not now.

nis.-BeFinrecently anneunceti

thefth German war loan wouid
ýe iast, Rumanla le helping to

thVid dreamn corne true.

1I80fl's Way.-"He has kept the
t out of war,"1 is the slogan of
IWllsou's tollowers. le bas
ketthe ountry ont of a ralway

he is above ail else "an American
citizen." At the samne time he la no
doubt glad that he was flot one of the
112 American citizens who went down
on the Lusitania.

Suppression Note. - Brantford's
Mayor announces thaf ail unneceesary
noises ln that city must be suppressed.
Toronto has a simular by-law but thA
edifor of the Toronto Telegram la stili
at large.

Gone-But Not Forgotten.

"'Women's skirts will now be longer."
F ashion note. Please do not laugh!

Oh, tbose kill-joy fashion makers-
Thus they kilI the fatteti calf!

Peace and War.-Peace bath its
victores no less renowned th-an war-
and likewise ber lst of killed, wound-
ed and rniss<ng.

The Difficuîty. Almost any girl will
concede that the shoe top shoeuld
reach the skirt, but it is so hard toe
find a pair of boots w ith top., bigil
ercugli.

The Usual Way.-You wili note
that the man who kicks about tb.e
slow progress of the Allies and the
extravagance of our Militia Depart-
ment is almost invariably the chap
who pays about a dime a year te, the
Patrtotic Punýd.

Query.-If an heiress ke.eps ber
monmey la the feminine Fîrst National
Bank, would it be right to say that
she has a fortune ln her own right?

No, it might be la the left on1e.

It Ali Depends.-Hiere's the way a
placard ia front ot a movie house
reads:

Should a Wife
Forgive?
Friday Night.
She might not, but she should on

Saturday night when be brings home
bis p-ay envelope.

Approprate.-It le reported that
many members of the Amorican
Legion deserfed when that battalion
got to Valoartier. They observed the
eternal fitness of tbings, however, by
waifing un.til they reacheti Quebec f0
take French beave.

The New Theatre Movement
(Concluded from page 13.)

theatre as director of staging, he
brought with hlm the double training
as actor and decorative arfiaf. Fol-
lowing the gencral principle that a
production must be the work of one
man, he started f0 slmplîfy matters
by discarding every member of the
producing staff. Hie was able f0 elîfm-
mnate scene painter, costume designer
and stage manager by designing
settinga, costume and action, but it
was Impossible for hlm to do the
work of the actors. Hie therefore
abolisbed the actor and subsfituteti
the marionette. While perfecting the
woodcn figuresl he and hie followers
brought ouf new beaufies lu setting
and ligbting and solved problemas that
perfaîn to ail theafre productions. The
cluttered and ornafe settinge used lu
the reallstic productions of Belasco
and Sir Ilerbert Tree, gave place fu,
simple fiat backgrounds, wlth var[a-
fions produce-(d by lghting, whiie a-te
cessories, which can be easlly moveti
werc substifuted to overcome the tire-
somne waiting between acts. The Gor-
don Cralg production of H-aiet af tii
Art Theatre of Mos.oûw bad scenei-y
composed of cream coloured screenis,
nothing more,, but the admirable ai-,
rangement of lighting gave to eaci
scene the arfistie value of a master-
piece of painting.

IDane dramas, however, have

brought the painfer decorator in-
f0, the theatre. There the stage-
setting, instead of remaining a
mere neufral background, becomes
one * f the three sources of compelling
beaufy, movement and sound, appeal-
ing simultaneously f0 the eye and ear.
If bas gven sucb arfist ne Leon
Bakst in connection wifh the Russian
Ballet an opportunity to paint gorge-
ous stage pictures ln terms of miles
of canvas with great masses of mov-
lng figures.

SCO mucb can the theatre do for us,
0but there is one thing that we, the

humble audience can do fo(r the
theatre, and that le to refrain front
applause as long as the curtain i$ up.
The reception with whlch thpatre-
goers are apt f0 greet the firet ap-
pearance of the "star" should be
severeiy conderned. The audience
shouid not drawv attention f0 Itseif
durlng the action of a play. The
noise breaks the spell, shatters the
Illusion and bringe our minds back
with a sickenlng sense of the reality
of lfre. Only-after thecurtain bas
fallen and the auidiencep le freed from
illusion le applause permissIble, but
even then, if the drama bias grlpped
the spectator tJxere will be a moment
of absolute etillness at the end of the
play.

THE
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in seven grain-boat lengths cf Port Arthur waterfront the total wheat crop of 1915, 350,000,000 bushels, could be handled

ln one season, wlth storajU spaze for at teast 100.,OfO,OOO bushels.

THE CITY 0F MOVING. MILLIONS
PORT ARTHUR THE MIDWAY POINT 0F WEALTH IN LOCOMOTION

COMPARED to the actual busi-
ness transacted lu visible and
tangible wealth, the land ulong
the front o! Port Artbur is per-

haps more vuluaible than uuy other
land lu Canada. To get an idea of the
value of sucb land bused on the
handling of commodities lu cash value,
one might take for a parallel the
amount of business trahlsucted lu the
New York Stock Excbange. But the
wealth thut changes bauds on Wall
Street is often very largely ln the
imagination. The business doue lu a
year ulong the wuterfront of Port Ar-
thur is a colossal aggregute cash value
represented by hundreds of millions
of dollars lu the great staples of exist-
ence, wbeat, oats and burley.

Taking the length of the modemn
lake freigbter for a gauge: lu three
bouts' lengths o! Pott Arthur's water-
front ail the coal lmports of the Twln
Ports could be handied, with storuge
for over 3,000,000 tous; in seven bouts'
Iengths ail the grain exported from the
Twin Ports of Port Arthur and Fort
William for crop year of 1915, approxi-
mateiy 350,000,000 bushels, could be
handled, witb storage space for ut least
100,000,000 bushels possible;, and ln
three bouts' iengths ail the package
freight and ail the rails imported could
be handled, with a total space for a t
least fIfty 'vesseis, each vessel bavlng
Individual dock room. Thus, wbat Is
possible on a mile and a bal! of lake
front would take ut least six miles of
river frontuge, just placing the vessels
stem to steru, and ullowing no spuce
ibetween them for necessary frelght
storlng facilities and switchlng spaces.
Sucb are the poteutials o! Port Arthur
us a port. Goverumelit Engineer
Gutellus la recently quoted as foliows:
"Lu a few years there will be storage
ut the head o! the lukes for two hua-
dred million bushels o! grain." This
will be more than four times the pre-
sent grainstorage cupacity.

The frontuge secured le Port Ar-
thur for the goverumeut elevator Is
600 feet, wlth a depth o! approxlmately
3,300 feet, on whicb Is now located a
plant wlth a storage capacity o!
3,250,000 bushels, and with space for a
total capacity, according ta the gov-
emument report, o! upproxImately 30,-
000,000 bushels, when r&.tuired. A
river' site to equal this truly magnifi-
cent 600 feet frontage site that 'the
Goverument of Canada possesses for
lts terminal elevator developmen. with
its gigantie grain handling and storlng
po.%sibliles, would require a lengtb o!
froutage ol ueuriy a mile.

Other Illustrations o! the concentra-
tion lu terminal fucilîties and frelght
handllng power possible on Port Ar-
thur's dlock sites, are tbe plants o! the
Canadian Northern elevator and the
(3anadian Northern Coal Dock coin-
punlies. The Canadian Nortbern coul
dock has only a frontag-e of less than

700 feet, but on this is handled approxi-
mately one-third o! the total, coul im-
ports of the twin ports; and it bas a
storuge of approximately 1,000,000 tons.
:The Cunadian Northeru Elevator plant
bas aise a frontage of about 700 feet,
ou whlch 15 erected the world's
greatest grain storage plant, with a
capacity of nine million five hundred
thousand bushels, consisting of two
unloading units and three annexes,
witb space for many more when re-
quired, whicb will hundle upproxi-
mate ly 60,000,000 bushels o! the 1915
crop , or practically one-third more
grain than was shipped out ou vessels
from Montreal during the entire
season of 1915. 'This giguntic freigit,
handling power is possible on every
foot of Port Ârtbur's unequalled water-
front.

Thus by takiug the actual work doue
ou the dock and ele-vator sites lu Port
Arthur as a guide, a muguificent ex-
position of the freight handling power
o! luke and river frontage can be
given, showlng the marvelous coucen,
tration and economy possible ut Port
Arthur.

P ORT ARTHUR bas an industrial
urea of 1,300 acres through which

puss three transciontinental railwuys
of Canada, making possible to indus-
trial enterprises there the direct acce-ss
of these ruilways to their sites. Three
hundred acres of this Industrial urea
was asked to be reserved for a con-
templuted $10,000,000 steel plant, the
plans for which. European capltulists
were developing, but the w#ar stopped
ail progress and it will be left, no
doubt, for furtber development until
ufter the war.

'The large plant of the Port .Arthur
waggon works is located on these
lands, as aise Is the plant of the West-
ern Dry Dock and_ Shipbulldlng Co.
This sblpbuilding compuny bus had the
honour o! turuing out of its yards, be-
sides many other splendid craft, prob-
ably the largest fresh water passeuger
vessel lu the, world-the Noroulc-of
the Nortbern Navigation Compuny's
liue, a inagnîficent vessel o! about
5,000 tons. Lt bas also turned out
the lougest vessel on the Great
Lakes, the W. Grant Morden, whlcb
bas a lengtb of 625 'feet. This vessel
,but a f ew weeks ugýo currIed the lurgest
cargo o! wheat ever floated on' tbe
Great Lakes, and perbaps ln the world,
lu the 490,722 bushels of wheat wblcb
she loaded ut Port Arthur from the
Canadlan Nortbern elevator,, whlcb Is
operated by the Port Arthur Elevator
Company.

The drydock belonging to the sblp-
ibuldlug plant is one of the lurgest ln
Canada, and is over 700 feet ln length,
There Is flot a sbadow of a doubt that
the great Industrial area whlch Port
Arthur Possesses will be, lu the near
future, wlth Its Ideal railway and eater

LI
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connections, one of the great i1d
trial areas of Canada, 'for in the
'triot surrounding Port Arthur are
a-aw muterlals, pulp-wood, andn
ýerals, which of the world's neCe5ý
will have to be utilized.

The pulp-wood areas adjacent tO
tr-'butary to Port Arthur are immei
and are computed by competenlt
thorities to coutain ut least 20,000,
cords. At present there is more
one corporation developing plan-,
the erection of pulp and paper rr
ut Port Arthur, for this city bas
the requlsites, besides the
material, for the successful deve
ment of this class of industry-sP
did dock sites, electric power, Cb
transportatiou by water, excellent
connections, and uullmited quanti
of clear, uucoloured and unmin.erali
waters.

But it is the minerai deposits
lie iu close proximity to Port M
that give the greatest promise fl t.
developmeut, aud whlch wlll be of
greatest be 'nefit Iu developiug 0fl"
the largest industrial centres lu1
ada at the head of the 1,200-1
etretch of her maguificent deeP) 11
ways.

lu dealing wltb the miuerai f
pects of the territory adjacent tO
Arthur, it might be juSt as weel
treat of the minerai resources ()f
entire district of Nortberu Outari «
order to show the tremendouS ni2Jl
possibilities o! that sectiou o! CO'
of whlch Port'Ârthur Is part, fa
that section of Ontario there are Il
attractive minerai districts, rlch
either gold, silver, nickel, COPPer,
trou pyrites, thau lu any other
vince or state lu North Arne:
Northern Ontarlo, lncludlng the
trict of Patrîcia, bas an urea Of
330,000 square miles, o! wblCll
250,000 square miles are, from a
Jogical point of view, more Or
favoura.ble for occurrence Of rail'
deposits.

iu the mlnlng of gold, silver, col
nickel, and trou are, Noirthern ont~

lu 1914, produced 45 per cent. of

total output o! ail .Canada. NO"
Ontario possesses at SudburY
greatest nickel deposits lu th 1'l
whlch are produclng lu 1916 at th'
of $48,000,000 worth per year.
silver mines o! Northern ontar10
pald out iu dlvldends over$6,0
and this province now posse8e
rIchest s8lver camp lu the vworld,

ABOUT 120 miles es.st Of PO 11

1'.thur, lu the vlcinitY of Sch1ri

a range o! pyrrhotite coutalus mnOý
less nickel, while lu the ueW gl
triet ut Kow Kash, whlch is bl

miles nortbeast of Port Arthurt,
beavy deposits of pyrrhotite> wer
covered seule years ago, and the 2L
obtalned showed that sOXE1 o
sample an hlgh lu nickel1.

1- -
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lanly Years ago a number of gold
tes' were slightly developed in the
ibus goid districts west of Port
hur, and it is believed that some
these mines can 110w be operated
L profit. In the 'Sturgeon Lake dis-
t, about 180 miles northwest of
t Arthur, on the National Trans-
tiflental Raîlway, large sums of
1eY ar 'e being spent in thorougbiy
eboping the ýSt. Anthony gold mine.
t fail some 600 dlaims were staked
ia the Kow Kash and Tashota dis.

t5. Tashota is immediately west
ýOW Xash. It is said by explorers

from the Sturgeon Lake region
,h throughj Savant Lake to Lake St.
*Ph in the Albany River, there are
tPtionaily attractive gold districts,
'Ore -or less gold can be panned out

8and on the -shores of the lakes
'vers. It !s claimed that wbile
i3 flot imuch visible gold in the
hl ýthese newr districts, yet most
veins appear to be oonsistent

:rOng, and that the assays o! gold
UfltIy are surprisinglylhlgbh. Con-
,ble development work wlll tbe
d or, this year in the Kow Kash
ahota districts.

NYyears ago -the sllver mines
Of Port Arthur district produced

19 of dollars' worth o! silver, and
the present high price, cheap
Y transportation, and the hydro-
cal power In this district, It ls
'le that a number o! our silver
e'ts would justIfy careful inves-

f.About 200 miles east or Port
on the new ýCanadian Noithern

Oftinental lune, a short distance
f Long Lake, a very pramising
district wIth geological forma-

MTilar ta, the Cobalt and Thunder
stricts 'bas been discovered.

'e bas been for somle years a
ý11d profitable market in1 th&

Sta9tes for bron pyrites, which.
,r't Arthur district bas in con-
)le -quantities. A large tonnage
*n developed at the Nortbern

Mines near Graham, on the
P., about 180 miles northwest
t Arthur. For a number o!
ýhIlPments have Ibeen made by
>lflpany at very reniunerative

Trhere are a num1ber o! promis-
~Pyrites properties east and
P Iort Arthur on the différent

f 'railwaY, and it is expeet-ed
31n81derable developnient work
SPerformed on saine of these

,les during the present year, as
3lIcan cbemlcal company is pre-

bOpay remuneratîve prices for
[Ivered on bor the boats at
lrUiur. The market ks steadfly
1119, and very extensive opera-
ýOuld be carried on in the near

future in the developing and operating
of our iron pyrites properties.

The prospects for the mining of cop-
per in the Port Arthur districts are
also splendid. In the Black Ray
-region, near Port Arthur, and other
places In close proximity, are locations
showing rich ore. The Tip Top cop-
per mine, a short distance west of Port
Arthur, bas a large tonnage of higli
grade copper proven up. Copper flow
commands a very bigb price and there
are a great many copper properties in
the vicinity of Port Arthur worthy of
examination and developmcnt.

But it is the iron resources o! the
district surrounding Port Arthur that
will give the greatest resuits in de-
veioping. Competent authorîities dlaima
that the exploration work carried on

Ini the Atikokan district, west of Port
.Arthur, and also in the Michipicten
and Moose Mountains districts, have
proven that there are over 175,000,000
tons o! Iron ore la these districts, and

The Unaske
(Continued fr

driving drill, tactical -schemes ..
A pretty good time on the whole,
thougb. The Mess had beengood. and
there bad been a decent enough lot
of f ellows. "ýSphinx," they had called
hlm, and "the strong sulent one."
Itather rot, but perhaps he had kept
bis mouth shut. After ahl it is Up to
a chap to Eind out things for himsel!;
instructors nor nyone eisc want to
be bothered by eternal questions. He
bated asking questions, you were
iaughed at usualiy .. "Strong sil-
eut one"! If tbey had only known
how he used ta lie awake at nlght pic-
turing wbat he must go through, what
sheil fire was hIke..God! how he
hoped he wasn't going ta be..

A long wbinlng whistic and a de-
tonation, flot ulike a gun, but bigh-
er pitcbed, interrupted bis train of
tbaugbt. He turned about and saw a
littie cioud o! yeilowlsh smoke drift-
Ing siowiy In the wind. "Wbere wIll
that one go on the Sheli Report, Sir?"
called up the telephonrat. Sheil Re-
port, what the dcvii was a Sheli Re-.
part? Ke recolccted suddeniy. "*Oh,
live-nine H. E., 1 think, over the
Wood." Then be realizcd. tbat bis
beart was pumping more than it
should and he iaughed nervously.

Nothlng happened for a minute or
ao. The guns were flrIng as before
and he could stIli falntly hear the two
acropianes. "'The Hun Officer malt-
Ing a correction," growled the télé-
phonist, <'I wonder If be >has..hullo
Battery, 0. P spcakIng, yes, go on;'cbeck-regIstratlon of La Briquicre,
'Rlght.' Battery called up, Sir; chckl
reglstration of La Briquiere."

"Righto," answered the Subalterni.
He fumbled In bis pockct for his note
beok and began to figure bis initial

most of the ore a short distance from
the lake Ports,. There are pramising
iron ranges at Steep Rock, Loon Lake,
and Nipigon, short distances east and
west of Port Arthur. At Loon Lake
there is said to be proven up a very
large tonnage of hematite ore. Com-
petent experts consider the iron ranges
at Nipigon and Steep Rock very favour-
able for the location of hematite ore.
So that from a mining standpoint the
outlook of the Port Arthur district is
very promising, especially ia develop-
ment from the iron ore.

There is ev ery reason to believe,
also, that the district has non-metallic
products of great commercial value.
Very pure sand-stanes occur in abund-
ance, such as migbt be used for the
manufacture of glaýss, silica, brick, etc.
Barytes also occur in large quanýtities,
that conld be used in the manufacture
of glass, paints and chemicals. Large
7oeds of shale underlie Thunder Cape,
unexcelled for the manufacture of
brick; wvhile a grent part, or practi-
cally ail, the ciays have neyer been
tested even for common brick. The
dolomites in the vicinity 0f Thunder
Cape and probably those at Nipigon
contain a high percentage of potash,
that valuable sait that is in such de-
nnd at present, and might well be

used as a source of this mateýrlal.
Feldspar is aiso abundant and is of

commercial value. Sandstone, marble,
and another very beautiful decorative
stane, nepheline, and syenite occur in
quantity here and at Port Coldweil.
These rocks make very fine building
stone, and have no superior (marbie
excepted).

0f laolin and bauxite we know notb-
ing, except that the formation around
Lake Nipigon is very favourable for
deposits of the latter, and underlying
the *rapidiy decomposing feldspathic
porphyries of Nipigon straits and
vicinlty, one miglit reasonafbly expect
ta find -econamic deposits of kaolin.

The developmýent o! ithese non-nmétal-
lic minerais would undouibtedly have
the effect of giving mucli freight and
haulage tu the railroads.

d Question
oul page 6.)
round, only ta duck instinctively as
he heard the warning whine o! a
second sheli. The detonation sounded
further than he expected. He looked
up and saw that the shell had burs.
on percussion In front o! the bouse,
about ten yards behind the crest.
"Five nine, H. E. near the gas trench,"
he called, "'looks like the short end of
a bracket." His heart was going
again, he could feel it tbrobbiug iu bis
temples. This would neyer do. He
pulled himaseif together and went on
with bis calculatbons.

"Stand ta, number three. Angle o!
slgbt, one-five minutes depression, got
that? Percussion shrapnel. Two de-
grees, three-o minutes left o! original
line, got that? Four-two-seventy-flve.
Report wben ready."

Two sheils burst slmultaneously,
one not ten yards lu front o! the
bouse, the otber over. The Subaltern
wae vcry wh-ite. He feit curiousIy
slck suddenly, and bis baud trembleci
a little as he picked up the spcaking
tube.

"Tell the operator off duty to cîcar
out. They're ranging on the house."

"Hadn't 'ae better dlsconnect, Sir?"
The teiepbonist's voles 'as monoton-
ousiy calm as be spoke. Re knew per-
fectlY well that checkiug a registra-
tion did flot warrant remaiulng under
beavy fire.

"¶No. damn It, do as you are told
and report when No. 3 ls ready."

"Very good, Sir, No. 3 rcady, Sir."
«Pire No. 8."1
"NXo. 3 flred, S Ir."
"One-flve minutes more right, add

twenty-five." The fSubalteru was
thinklng quite clearly, but bis hcart
wias stili Dumiping furionsly.

(Concluded on page 23,)

ENROLL NOW
us a shipper on the

TORONTO AND YORK
Radial Railway Company

Here are some of the busy"recruiting" towns and villages
on the Metropolitan Division:

TH-ORNHILL
RICHMOND HILL
AURORA
NEWMARKET
8CHOMBERG
QUEENSVILLE
KESWICK
JASKSON'8 POINT
SUTTON
TORONTO<

For full particaiars as 10 en
rollment," apply to the trans-
port department. Headquarters,
King and Church Streets, To-
ronto.

WE HAVE IT
"Exp ress Delivery af FrelghtRates'

DUNHILL'S
INNER TUBE BRUYERE

DEAD ROOT PIPES
A revelation to any who, have
flot already experienced their
charm. Sec them. at

THE DUNHILL SHOP
HARGRAFT BUILDING

Scott and Coîborne Sts., Toronto

Famnous for its
"Fict FI avor"

j

Wl HIT 1-E
LABEL

ALE
muet b. tasted to b. appr-.
ciateci. It 'contaîns none
but th, fineat barley grainle,
nialted by us under hygie'nie
conditions, w i t h dioice8t
6/8 hops&

It gratifies-and is always
the sanie.

,MY IT.
At Demie"a and "tels

SBreïw.ry b@ttIlng .ejy

DOMINION BREWERY CO.
Limited, TORONTO

weeks dgo the Grant Morden carried fromn Port Arthur probably the
Wheat cargo ever floated In one bottomn, 490,722 bushels. The total
Of this cargo was three Urnes the welght of the centre &pan of the

Quebec Bridge that went ta the bottomn of the St. Lawrence.
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Canada a Favoured ForrowerWITI- a new Canadian war boan
out, it is worih studying the
general standing of Canadian

Governmient securities. Thte place to
study theut is the New York market,
New York is not only the chief bor-
rowing centre of the worldý at pressait
but New York Is shrewd and liard-
beadsd. Il does flot buy seurities at
sentimental pries. Hence, wheai we
observe that jCanadian Governutent
securities bave been ssilin.g ai a
premium In New York-it means that
New York likes those securitis and
wauts tbem. Whoever buys Canadian
Government bonds is not likely to be
dIsappoInted.

Recent market reports state that
the Canadiain Goverament bonds
listed in New York have been sllghtly
easier again, havlug gone back tu
theïr lowest prices ia ihre' e monilis
durlng the past few days (sarly iu
Se'piembsr), the 5 year Issue to 991h,
the 10 year to 991À and the 16 year To
991h, the latter two priceas being new
lows since May. The range for the
past month ou the 5 year securlty bas
been 9i91/2 to 100%, agninst 991/2 to 7/8
lu July, 9'9% ta 1001/ in June, 991/
to 1l»% in May and 99% to % in
April. The range on the 10 ysar bondi
for August was 991/4 to 10, comraýt
Ing with !»% to 100ys ln July, 991/
to 1011/4 ln Juns, 981/ to 100% in May
and 97%ý tu 983/ In April; on the 15
year for August 991,4. to 1001/
against 1.0014 to 10,11/4 in JuIy, 100 t>
102% ln June, 99 to 101% ln May and
98%/ ta 997% in Apiî1:. The Issue price
for these issues was 99.56 for the
fIves, 97.1,3 for the tens and 94.94 for
the fIfteens.

Those' facts are eloquent of Can-
eda's bigla standing in New York.

The Dominion of Canada 6%*short
term note,;, due August, 1917, sold
acroas the border a little over a year
,.,go, are quoted la the New York mar-
1-et to-day at 100%V to %/ bld and
a-sked, returnlng 4.05%, whlch Is
a slightly iower price, and 50 a larger
y ield than was shown a f ew weeks
ago. It wili be rsmembered thaf. titis
issue sold on thte markiet ai less than
par, to returai over 5%, just a littie
over a year ago.

Comipare this sort of record wlth
the stili tuxnbliig Germnan mark and
you can see the supsr.lor position of
l'he Entente Allies la the syes of the'
neutral leaders. But even ai that,
Canadg's credit lu New York la bet-
ler even tsai tai of lier great Euro-
îppan alliee.

The range on Anglo-Freacit "5's" ln
the New York market during, tbe past
miontit las been 951/ to 95%,4 Titis
lbas been the smaliesi fluctuation lu
pi-ice for any montit siace the listing
lasi year, and compares with 951/ to
f96 li July, M6% te 961,2 In June, 95 to

in l May, 95 tu 96 lu April, 93%
to 957/ in~ Matceh, 97 sto 951, lu Feb-
ruary, 943,1 to 96 lu January, sud 93%/

k95 las-t Diecomber, the range to, date
jelng thus 93 (Mardi) to 96%ý, (May
and June). Prier to the listing the
bonds sold on lte curb ln New York

ss igh as 98U. They were sold la..
Nov ember to the putlice at 98 and to
tlï6 syndicate at 96%/. Even these ex-
cellent securities have net toucited
100f% as Canada's have! Ail o! titis

is n spite'ef the faci titat a New York
Sire says it Is probable thes Ameri-

cau market will be approacited for
fuinds by soute countrie wilci have
so far not been represeuited lu te
ilet o! borro'wers ln that country.
,%mong others, Portugal le llkely ta
seek a juan, whic it his expected will
be gu:aranteed by Great Britalu. Ruis-
sia, witicit floated a $50,000,000 loan
rsesaiuly, lias aui option on anotiter
$50,000,0N., and will probabli exercise
this titis fait or possibly esîlier.

The clty of Ottawa hias madie a temn-
porary loan of $300,00 across thte bor-
der', having borrowed that amnanut on
a 4.4% ittes on a six monthiV boan.
In view of preient fIuancl eondi-

tions, it 15 co.nsldered by bond men
that the city secured favourable teruis.

Wheat ExcitementA VGÛROUS campaign is on in the
West to get the farmer to hold
hie wheat for higlier prices ibis

year. Last year much o! the crop was
sold "on tracit" andI the growers saw
it advance la value 30% before it was
exported. Now the 100,000 members
of the Grain Growers' Association are
co-opera*tlng with members of the
Wi.nnlpeg Grain Ex.change and other
Western înterest8 to get the producer
to hang on. Advertiaements In the
Western press state that every buabel
of wheat la worth $1.25 to, the farmer,
it cannot go lower but may go higiter.
This Is followed by advice not to seli
"on track," but to ship to Fort Wil-
liam and get a storage certificats. If
money is needed inlmediately, It can
be raised on titis eecurity.

Lasi year at ibis time a multitude
o! Western farmers had to ssiI thair
grain immediately it was harvssted

Address ali correspondence ta the Ches
Editor, Canadiafl Gourler, 30 Grant St,
Toronto.
P33OBILBM No. 79, by W. H. Thomnpson,

"Tours de Fore," 1906.
Elack.-Three Pîeces.

Whlte,--Slxteen Pleces.
White ta play and rnate In two,

>Problem No. 80, by V. Claar.
Deuteches Schachblatter, 8 Jan., 1911.
White: X ai QR7, Q at KR 3;- R at <3;

B3 at KM1.; Kts at ff8 and Kf.RS
Black: K ai KXt4; R at QKIS;, Bs at

QB8 sud KKtsq; Kts at QIB6 aud Q7; Ps
ai QR4, QKtS, Q2, 1<336 aud NM2.

White mates iu three.

SOLUTIONS.
Probleni No. 75, b M . W. Bettmann
l. R-Q3, KtxktP; 2. Q-MB, Ktx.R:

3. PziKt mate.
1.i.x.KVP; 2. P-B3, P-K7; 3, Pal'

mate.
1. ... , Kt-C4 .P F4 -K7 or

Kt--B6; 3. P or UZUt mate.
This le an excellent a,ccompllehmeýnt cf

six mates by dls5covery frozu a single
Whlte Pawn. The play is symmietrical,
the variations givea beiag repeated on
ailier side. The ihree.ts are 2. Q-B33 aud
2. P-B4.

Problem No. 76, by A.,ElIerman.
1. Q...QS, R--Q2; 2. Q--Kt5 mate.
1. B-Q2; 2. QxKB mate.
1 .. Kt.--Q2; 2. R-K6g mats.
1. Kt-K,ý3; 2. Kt-Kt6 mate.
1. threat; 2. Q-Q4 mate.
The Poliowing, by P. F. Blake, bas flve

intorferences ou the square, Whlte's 1<3.
The setf-blocek 1..,Q-.-,3 should not lie
overlocked. The prcbisrn captureS flrsi
prizef inth Western Daily Mercury

-White: K ai QKt7; Q at QUS; Rs at
QBS8 and KRtS; Bs at QRmcq aud 1<35; Kis
ai QR5 and KKt6; Ps at Q135 K7, 1<36
sud 1<3<4. Black: K at Q4; Q at K132;
H at 1RU;' Bs at Qa7 and Q7; Kts at
KBS sud Iý-Kt7; Ps ai QLI2, QKt3 and K5.
mate lu ltwo., (1. Q-<2.)

Salver's Ladder wil appear next weekL

'The followIng lntere»tlng garne, whicb

MONEY AND
MAGNTL

we take from the "Field," ~was -played ini
the touýrn«îmeni of the Duicli Ohess
Federation whip-h began at Ameterdam
on July 30. Dr. Qu1and and- Heer Te
Koiste are the t'wo strongest players In
the competltion. The notes we have
abridged troul our contemporary.

Vienna Opening.
White. Black.

Dr. H-. G. OIIand J. W. Te Kolste
Utrechit. The Hague.

1. 'p-K4. i. P-K4
2. Kt--QB3 2. Kt-.K3
3. B13_114 3. B-B4 <a)
4. P--Q3 4. P-Q3
5. B-_KKtfi (b) 5. P-KR3(c
6. B.-R4 6. EK3 (d)
7. Kt--Q5 7. BxKt
5. BXB S. P-B3
9: B--QKt3 9. P-KKt4 (e)

1m BL-Kt3 10. P-KI14

1.2. Q-Q2 (f) 12. QKt-_Q2
13. P--KB4 (g) 1 .3. Q-Kt3 (h)
14. K--K2 (1) 14. P-R4
15. pX.P . 15. PXP
16. P-B3 16. p-US
17. B-.--QB4 17. R-KBCsq
18. R-KBs(t 118. Castles
19. Q-_B2 (j) 19 Q-12
20. P-R3 20. P...-.Tt4
21. B--QR2 21. B-KG
22, P-Q4 22. Bl.-R3
23. K-.,Ksq (ýk) 2t3. K-Kt2
24. Kt-K.ý2 24. PxP
25. Pxp 26. KtxP (1)
26. QxXt 26. Q-t4ch
27. Kt-B3 (mn) 27. R1 (Bsq>-esq
28. B.-K5 28. P-B3
29. R-B16 (n) 29. PxB
30. P-_Q5 30. X_113
SI. P--Q6 (o) a1. Q-Kxt3
32. B-B7 32. Xt-B4
33. Q-JK2 38. R-KR5eq
34. B-XKt6 34. RxR
35. BaR 36. PH-35
36. P.-Q7 36. KtrP
37. *KtxRP 37. B-,'KtG
35. K-.ýBsq 38. Q--QG
Re&jgus.

(a) Or 8. ,Ktx.P; 4. Q-LIS, Ki--Q3;
5. B-Kt3, B3-42 (If 6..,Kt-1-.3, ihen
il. Kt--QKIGtr wlth the better game); 6.
QxK.P, Castles threatening 7. -Ksq
or B-B3 wth a good gaine.

(b,) Pre.mature. Kt-B3 should fIrst
have bfeen played.

(c) A wsakeaing move. P-B3, to pre-
vent Kt--Q5 and threatenlng to win a
Pa»wn by Q-twould have been better.

(d) Again the rlghti nove was P-BS.
(e) Thlse advau.ce leaves a weak point

ai bis KB4. QKt--Q2, ai once, wss the
correct move.

(f) HIe, abo<ut now have played Ki<-Ka,
wlvth the objeci o! manoeuvring bis; Knight
via Kt3 t'O B5, e-g., 12. Kt--K2, QKý -tý2;
13, B-4R2, P---Q4 (if 131 .. Kt-
threateun« QxRP, ihen 14. R-Ktsq, fol-
1l>wed by Ki-Kt3); 14. Kt-Kit.1, Kt-_Bsq;
15, Q-K2, Kt-Kt3; 16. Kt-135 wlth great
positional adv¶1an'tag'e to White,

(g) it woffld have beeti letter foi Wnite
to leave hie M<ng's Blshop's Pawn un-
moved untiI hie Knlght wo.s estabillaed nt
B5 and one of his PBooks at KBsq whien
the advatiee of lte Pe'wn would bave lissa
decisive.

(b) If 13. ... , PxP e. p., then 14. XtxP,

owing to their indebtedness tu te lmi-
p]&menrt corupanies, banks and mer-
chants. Thie year they are pretty
weli independent, and it is believed
that the "hold your wheat" campaign
'will prove a big success. In any
event, it is bound tu be considerable
of a market influence.

The "bhold your wheat" campaign is
sald to be progressing favourably, and
to be sliowtng up more and more as
a ma.rket factor. There are already
100,000 anembers in the campaîgu, and
they are being assisted by another
10,000 non-members.

It Is feared. in soute quarters that
th( success of the campaign will eut-
barrass the millltig industry in the
West, which. laBt year exported 5,000,-
M0 barrels of flour, repre-senting the

product of 22,000,00 buahels o! wheat.
Last year was a good one for the mili-
ing compaies. Durin.g the year the
volume o! business *as larger than
usual, one of the big features being
that the large proportion o! the ex-
portable surplus ot the country went
out as a manufactured artic1eý and
flot as raw material. Thtis ment that
the milting coanpanties turned out
more flour than ln normal years. The
prospects for the new fiscal year just
commencilg are, o! course, uncertain,
but It la understood that the coin-
panles are prepared for almost any-
thing that might happen lu the inter-
national situation.
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nrg 17. Kt-35 with a good gamne.
'hi ýPrevents the egress of the
Th 0 correct move was oeP, etg.
>BxRt; 15. Px.Kt (threatening 16.

8. RKB~q Casies;19. Casties.
PicP, then 15. Kt-K2. White

have nothing to fear f£rom 15.
be>.ause of the reply 16. Q-B3.

9xg17. BxP or Q-B4, and the
i. Blshocp fil should soori have
* Use gamne in bis favor.

osa of time. He should nom have

B.-K2, then 20. P-R3, threat-
1.Q-R2, with a strong attack);
(thrieateninig P-Kt4, followed by

Q-R;21. P-Kt4. ý-Kt3: 22.
RR;23. R-Rsq, Q---It3; 24.

* hetning 25, BxP, and White

verlooking an easy win .by 23. Bxl',
aif2 nd.. KtxB. by 24. RxKt.

brilint ndperfectly sound sci

f 27. K--B2, then 27..,R (Bsq)-
, Q ---Q3, Kt-B4 and wins, as

QêSnot guard aga1nzt the threat-
M#te Iby B-KS without losing bis

B-RK5, then 28._P-33; 29.
Q-Q7 and wins.

he i>est niove to .prolong the game.
ead, 35. Q-Kt6 (threat-ening RxP
ý), týhen 35..,KtxB; 36. PxRt,
27. K-B2, Q KtLch; 38. K-Kt3,

h, 39. K-R2, B--Bi5ch; 40. RxB,
anld mates next suove.
hi'es±oning Q-Pch.

A NEAT COUP.
X: at RKtsq; Q at QKtS; Rs at

4KBsq; Kt at K4; Ps at QiI?,
Kt2 and KR2. Black: K at KKtsq;
PU5; R at Q6; Bs at QB3sq and IÇ4;
ýRt4, Q3, KKt2 and KM,.
the exchange down bas been en-

11ng to work uap an attack. White
'IR by 1. Kt-uscflh, PxRt (if 1. --
White bas time to queen the

2. Q--Q8ch, K.-4Kt2; 3. RxB!.
eags.1. Rt-xfi wnuld also

SIbt ces brilliantlY.

p f the Oddest of
Editors

Oofltisned. front page 6.)
-Ol~t the Profefflsor at the
l'--ays-." It was harriblY
e. 1E humour was Often gro-

sometinies beniinly bucolic.
YN4ledge of politieal events was
IY eubtle. Somýe men are most
ý(uU! a in hSfr own back yardis.
wuoa a1lways byoldest on hus front
1 inust confes to a bIdgering
for that weird page with the
1 to~ tesecond. Thomsande of

ad it who let th-&Ir wlves read
lety tolumin on thle lîimde. The
»lnee remaa'ked to the eulitor,
rdo you ptrbliesh society cha4-

1You'à notice Ii 'hat If pink teas
)Ukar on thse insâde tbey don't
'h of a figure on thse front fage,"
'ar(Ijc reply.
k was the front page tbat set
~.As thse paper becamehioused
Ibuilding with shrewdl pros-

itarl¶sg all over tt, other mn
went whose wrltilngs ap-

a!ter thse art.Ô'e si-gneul Don.
rtI an remem.ber. was thse

Dzorne wiho signeul hiinself
Ttwas Joe Clark, now on

[Y Star. Sometinies 'iVhenl Don
c (f to-w' or elsewhere, Mack

1,6whole page, signing the flst,
It Don. Those wro yeaw thse

e>e we"r not alwalrs sure of lt.
'd had tise knack of making
8- Clark went, his first viisdt
tar, and Jim Tucker su.cceeded.
l'ad beon tbe lsead rebel at tise
i4' in 1895. "She.p" made a
hi11 and, took hlma front an

ýoun1d paper to be assistant
'luflker wae a brilant and
n'ani -1th as much courage as
t, amd as mueli sav&xe desire
ril"-ventlonal. .And ho also
1 the stylIe of ShePPard. Thse
r dGath o? Tucker called fromn

a brief but expressive, epi-
came Knox Magee, who

fo Slseppard's articles, for
0l9duLCted the whole fr-ont page,

' v7ent to Wlnnî,pog, where ho
'd, started a paÀper l In lmita-

;Bt-,,y NIist. Tisere was al-
Iotr imidtation lui Detroit.
esr te Mago was Reglnald

3'Who sEDaded 4tbe ieoond Uni-
l hlelnin 1906, ten years

e fst irnde.r Tueker. Josule-

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMER1CE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Preaident.

JOHN AIRD, Central Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Ase't. Central Manager.

CAPITAL,. $15,0OO,OOO RESERVE FUND, $13e5D0OpDo

SA VIN GS BANK ACCOUNTSa
Interest at the current rate la ailowed on ail dePosita «' $1.00 and upwards.

Caretul attention la giveat to every account Small accounte are welcomedI,
A&Ccounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Aceounts may be opened Iu the names or two or more persona, withdrawabg
to be made by aauY one of them or by the survtvor.

The Beautiful New Evangeline Box contains a very
attractive and delicious assortment of

in a variety of centres - Creams, Nuts, Britties,
Nougatines, Caramels-in fact, an assortment that is
sure to meet with your approval. Be sure and ask for

(rhe most popular box of Chocolates in Canada)

The Fineat Chocolatcs yoen a uy at

Â~ 6pond
AlmId in 1ta11pomd boxe, ut 30c.

-

The A. B. C.
of

F uel Saving
Always
Buy
Coal

from
The Standard Fuel Co.
and so secure qualIty,
quantity and service
in your coal orders.

The Standard Fuel Co.
of Toronto, Limuted

28 King Street Est
Tel Main 4103

TME CONPAMT VITf THE COAL AN»
THE EKRVICE

A4ý
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son's umiversdty articles, signe:d Juius
Jr. la Saturday Night, brought the me-
bellion to a focus and fletcbed the
young author un as assistant editor; a
y0uag man ot exceptional temperament
and ablity who neyer toit himscîf la-
tonded for an editor.

By this tinie Sheppard 'was gettiýng
weary of thé gaule. Saturday Niglit,
as lie orlgliated it, thad shot its boit.
He seld the paper ta Gagnier, wha at
once hired Joo Clark as edfitor. Under
Clark tlie paper took on a new lIm-
pulse, until 11e aise went-back te

the Star. Sheppard hiadt dons wll
finaaclally by tbe paper, and lie owned
the building. Wlth ail bis broncha pro-
clIylties ho l always a thrifty eye

ta the main chance. le retired ta
Califernia, coming back every summner
for a wbIle ta see atter hie Mexican
villa apartments on Jarvis St. I was
th-en a mere reic of the man who had
once looked like Buffalo Bill and had
written sometimes like a prophet.
Presently ho decidod ta came back no
longer ta the aid towa wbere 11e liad
mnade himseit and his paper famous.
Re stayod la California and acquIred
a new faith. There for the present we
muet leave hi.m-knowiag that when
lie bas read this article lie will tem-
porarily farget bis religion and say
things that lie wauid neyer bave cared
ta print, even on the front paige of the
aid Satu'rday Night.

Lloyd-George turne up everywh ere witha shout. Here he le arrivingIat one of hie native Welsh towns ta be the patron saint of another

i Elsteddfod.J

MÙUSI1.C AND PLAYS.
Winnipeg te Have Rueuian Symphony.1T. seeme likeiy that the Winnipeg

Oratorio Society will engage the
Russian Symphony Orchestra for their
serles o! concerte this season. Negoti-
atians wero under way several weeks
ago ta induce Mr. Altschuler ta con-
sider an engagement. though it le
moraily certain that Mr. Aits chuler's
ame wae Barkle la that connection.
Winnipeg, It muet bie remembered
bas a proetty stiff standard for orches-
trai performances. For severai years
naw that city bas been travelling la
the best o! luck as regards orches-
tras. The Minneapolis Symphiony bas
beon the standard. Mr. Obeirhofer's
band lias played a large numbor 'o!
groat programmes la Winaipeg, and
Mr, Obexrhofer le justly regarded by
Wlnnipeggers as oneofe the greateet
canductare la Amierlea. Thanke ta
the war, wbicb keeps the Chlcago0
Symipliny and the Boston Sympliony
ont o! Eastern Canada. Mr, Ober-
hoifer le at present deliarred tram
Winnipeg. The Russian Symphiony
wlll take lts place-ne tar as passible.
And Wlnnipeg'e verdict on the Rus-
elan players wIll be, worth noticlng.

* # 0

Mendelssohn Choir Undecided.

N O definite announcemxent bas yet
been made regardlng the plans

o! the Mendelsaohn Choir for thîs sea-
son. Rehearsals wbichb usually begia
la mid-Septesubel' bave not yet start-
ed. Theme lias been considerable un-
certalnty fom some time now as ta
what mlght be attempted this season,

owing ta the shortage la basses and
tenors caueed by the absence ut so
maay mon at the front. Toronto hopes
that the Mendelssohn Choir wili bo on
the boards again this year. Biut If
Toronto bas ta get aiong for a year
without it, she wlll have te possese her
soul la patience. That city lias leara-
ed the value of a great choir as other
cities do the value o! groat orchestras.
But It le sureiy a national apportunity
for Dr. Vogt ta do 8omethlng big la
the choral Une this season, wbetber
with lis accustomed band of siagere
or wlth aIl lie bas of thein and saine
athere. There are singers enougli;
and Vogt can get tbom if lie 'wants
thein.

Mons. Vigneti Appreciates.

M ONS. VIGN)ETI, the new violla
profeser and virtuose at the

Hambourg Conservatory bas arrlved
and lias already farmed a vemy agree-
able impression â! this. part of Can-
ada as a centre o! musical art. 0f
course any virtuose, wba coules bore
ta stay forme saine such Impressions
because It wauld bo unconitartabie ta
do anytliing elso. But we observe la
Mons. Vlgneti's appreclations a note
a! slncerlty anxd warmtli coupled wlth
modesty and discrimination that je
nat always apparent even ln virtuosail.

Morgan Kingston Again.

T IIE returnx of Morgan KCingston,
Engileli tenor, ta. the programmes

of the National Chorus thls season le
a ~welcomne announcement. Mm. King-

ston made a very definite place for
bimselt in the 111gb estimate of To-
ronto critics last season. The National
Chorus aise adhered to its higli and
wholesome standard of good works
done in an inspiring way. Dr. Hlam le
to be congratulated on deciding ta oc-
cupy 1115 field again this year. With so
much orchestral music barred out by
the war, we are more than ever in aeed
of our choral societies.

T 1-E Organ Department of the To-
rente Con.servatory of Music pas-

sesses an equipment wbich le
equalled by very few o! the great
music schools of the world. la its
fine new electro-pneumnatic concert-
organ, and its comparatively recently
instalied tubular-pneumatic practîce
organs the Conservatory offers unsur-
passed facilities for organ study. At
no time in the history of the country
bas there existed so great a demand
for well-qualified organists and choir-
masters. The organ faculty ýo! the
Conservatory includes the names of
some of the most brilliant musicians
reeldont ln America. Full informa-
tion regarding the Conservatory's
Organ department, its equipmeat,
faculty, courses of study, examina-
tiens, etc., may be gatbered from the
Coaservatory's Year Book and Local
Centre Syllabus, copies of which may
be obtained on application to the
Registrar, Toronto Conservatory af
Music, College Street, Toronto.

Timnely Warnlng. -Dallas Anderson,
leadlng man for Maude Adams, was vis-
iting Glasgow last summer. He solemnly
relates one of his Peculiarly Scotch ex-
Periences: He vias leaving his hotel one
fine Sunday rnorning, whien the sun was
shining, and ail the visible world wore
an enchanting aspect. As 11e was cross-
ing Georg»,Square a policemianl eyed him
suspiciousIy. Presently 11e accosted him
with a flot unkindly word of caution as
to bis conduct.

-Ye'd better tak' care, sir, what ye're
doing," 11e said.
'"W-hY. what ara I doing?" the stroller
inquired; "I'm not even whistlng."

"Noý," the officer admnitted, In solerun
and reproving tones. "but ye're 100kmn'
almost as bappy as if It wýas Monday."

Bridge that Went Below
(Concluded from page 11.)

confessed, grief for the tragic loss
of lite, thougb men had drowned
in that feartul vortex right betore
their eyes. No, but rather thc over-
whelming sease 0f failure,-the bitter
disappaintment. One thought 0f the
men, wbo had planned, the artisans
who had labored througb so many
months and years,--to-day prepared
to enjoy the truits o! vlctory, but do-
stlned alas, to suiffer tbe anguish of
defeat. And surely the bitternees was
aIl the more extreme, la that the blow
fe11 aftr ail tear of tailure seemed to
bave been removed.

Never la the long history of Quebec
were Joy and sorrow so swiftly tlirown
into sharp and bitter contrast asý on
that memorable day. The -crowds,
that wended thoir way eastward at
Doon, had littie of laugliter, littie 3f
light-heartedness lett. Everywhei'e
ane saw saddoned faces. Galety had
given place ta depression; cheers ta
sobs; Joy to anguilh. And over thp
city itsel! It seemed as If a pail liad
settled, just as rlslng cloude had ob-
scured the sun. At the Cliateau, the
engineers who had gone forth la the
grey dawn, exuberant and excited,
now talkod together in subdued tones,
their aspects cresttallen and dejected.
EVen in the streets there seemed te
be a bush, as If the populace bad
taken personally ta boart the calam-
ity.

The Quebec people, bath citizens
and coun'trymen, were prend of the
bridge, bellevlng that Its completIon
would be of great advantage. Tn
tIhem the blaw bas corne wlth parti-
cular harshness. Wili It ever be
blft? tbey asic and, placlng their hand
over their beart, 'they exclaim, qIt
liurts us bore to thlnk of those two
terrible disasters."'
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The Unask
(Concluded f:

r'WO More shelis burst simultaneous-
elle neatly shearing off the far

mier of the bouse, the second burst-
in11 the air behind. Falllng bricks

d fitones rattled on the roof, and the
b. could heur the whine of rico-
ettlng fragments. Another salvo,
s time three guns, and another and
other, The ground around the
Lise was dotted wi.th craters, but so

there was no otber bit on the

PHEFE
CHiAPTER VILI. (Continued.)I Ewent on into the observa-

tion-car. The card-.room was
filledl witli players, and hie
s'tood an instant a~t the door

king them over, but "Hiillward"
S flt among tleim, and lie saw noa
Whomn le feit couid possîbiy be
'Of "tliem." In the observation-
lthe case waS. the same; a few
nand women passengers liere
rreading or talkîng. Giancing on
~them th.rougi -the glass door at
end of the car, lie saw Harriet

'teille standing alone on the abser-
ioni Piatform. The girl did not see
1; lier baek: was toward the car.
h'e went ont onto tlie platform and
sotIMd of the eosing door carne to
aýhe turned to meet hlm.

he looked white and tired, and
4t gray shadows underneath lier
8 ;hoYwed whe.re dark circies were
11I11ing 'ta f orm.
Iama suipposed ta be resting,"' she

Ùlned quietly, acceptlng hlma as
'Wîho had the riglit ta ask.

Rave yeu heen watchin-g ail day?"
With Dr. Sinclair, yes. Dr. Sin-
r 18 goîng to take hait the niglit
,eh, and I am going to take the
B r hait. That Is why I ami sup-
Id ta Iying down nuw to get ready
t; -but I could not sleep.1"

nýflw Is your father?"
lus5t the same; there may be no
nge, Dr. Sinclair says, for days. Lt
01Sall so sudden and so--terrible,

E aton. You cau hardly ap-
iate how we feel about It with-
itnowlng Father. Hle was sa good,
Strong, so brave, so independent!
1at the sanie time s-o--so de-

dent upon those around hlm, be-
ýe o! bis bdilndness! Hie started
seO handicapped, and lie bas ac-

PUashed so m'uch, and-and it is
UInust that there should have been
1 anl attac upon hlm."
ntGi ieaniug against the rail be-
lier and gi.ancin'g at her, saw that
las-lies were wet, and his eyes

>Ped as tliey caughft bers.
rhey have been învestigating the
Ch?"

ie Donald--i-Mr. Avery, yon
w-and the conductor have been
king on It all day."1
ehat have they learned?"
'ýOt mucli I thluk; P~t les-st not
'h that tbey 'have told me. Tbey

been questoning the porter.",

hI d'ont reau tliat they thinki
Porter.had anythlug ta do with
%tthe bel rang, y6u know."

8l bell tram Father's berth. I
1gtyuu knew. Tt rang sanme
befre Father was found-somne

rillutes bef are; the porter did
berIt, but the pointer was turn-
[«1'.They have tes-ted lt, and It

'etbe jarred down or turned lu
s-'WY except by mneans of the

ked s-wsy tram lier, then
rather strngeily.
nlot attacli too much ti-
the biel]l," lie s-d.
iuId not have nung it; Dr.
s that is impassIble.. Sa
n-g shows that, some os-e
ertb, saine one must have

I ying there a-nd-anud

e~d Qu e sti on
rom page 19.)

hanse. The Subaltenn was perfectly
cool now. Hie kept ms-bing bis cor-
rections methodically.

Aliruptly the shlhing ceaseti. 'A
veny grtîy-faced SuIs-itern finished i s
conrections sad climabeti shs-bily down
the ls-dder.'* The whole end af thie
bouse ws-s blown s-wsy, sad the in-
eiiste bs-rn ws-s now but a tangleti
pile of decaying strs-w anud lumben. lie

counted thinty-seven craters, soie

~LIN-D

with the clinging yeliow smoke stiil
ou their sides. Tlie teleplionist waiý
leaniug against the door surveyîng
tlie wreckage.

"Lucky the bligliters didu't get this
end, air, or they would have doue lu
the wires," lie remarked.

"Very lucky," agree'l the Subalteru,
"Report the extent ot the damage to
the Battery."

Twenty minutes later the relieving
Officer appeared and witi hime the
Major, mucli worked lip over the dame-
age to the 0. P. Lt is nlot good to see
a clierisbed idol shattered.

"Glad, they have found us thîs

M AN'S
By WILLIAM McHARG AND EDWIN BALMER

Canadiain Sersi Riglits held by the Canadian Courier.
have been an innocent person, Mr.
liaton."1

"'Or a guilty one, Miss -Santoine, or
lie wauld nlot have rung the bell at
ail."

"Il don't knaw--I don't underîatand
ail it miglit mean. I have tried not
ta think about anything but Father."

"Is that ahil tliey have learned?"
.Noe; they have found the wes-pon."
"The weapan wîtb which your

father ws-s strnck?"
"Yes; the ms-n who did it st-,nus

not ta have res-bized that the train
was 'stopped-or at least that it
would. be stapped for so long-a-nd lie
threw it off the train, thinking, I
suppose, we shauld be miles away
from there by monning. But the train
didn't move, and the snow didn't
caver it up, a-nd it was found iying
s-gainst the snowbank this atternoon.
It corresponds, Dr. Sinclair eays, with
Father's injuries."

"Whs-t was it?"
"Lt seenis ta have been a bar of

mets-I-of steel, they said, I think, Mr.
Es-t'n-wnapped ln a ma-n's lasck
sock?"

"A socb!" Es-ton's voice saunded
strange ta himself; lie feit that the
blood liad left lits c.heebs, leaving hini
palle, and that the girl must notice it.
"A man's so>ck!"
SThen lie saw, that shle liad not

noticed, for she bhad flot been loai-
iug s-t hdm.

"Lt could be cs-rried in tia~t way
thnaugh the sieepers, you know, with-
out s-ttrs-cting attention," she oliserv-
ed.

Eatan had controlled hiniseif. "A
sack!" lie eaid agalu, reflectively.

lie feit suddenly a rongh tnp upanbis shaulden, and turning, lie saw
that Donald Avery lad came out uponthe plattorni aud was standing lieside
him; and beihind Avery, lie saw Con-
d'uctar Connery. There was fia one
else on the platfarni.

"Willl you tell me, Mr. Eston-or
whs-tever else your us-me May be-
wliat It la that you have been asking
Miss Sautoine?" Avery demanded
hs-pshly.

Es-ton felt bis blood surge at the
toue. liarriet Sautoine liad turned,
and sensdng the straugeneas o!
Averys mauýnen, she whitened. "What
is it, Don?'ý she crled. "What la the
matter? Is something wnong witli
Father ?"

"Na, des-r; no! liarry, wbs-t lias
thle man been uaying ta yau?"

"Mn. Eoiton?" lier gaze ýwent
wauideriugly fraan Avery ta Baton and
bs-c s-gain. "Wby-why, Don! He
bs-s ouly been askiug mie wlist we bail
found out about the s-ttack an
Father! "

"And yen told hlm?"l Avery sw'ung
toasrd Raton. "You dog!" lie moutb-
ed. "Harriet, lie as-ked you thaît be-
cause lie needed ta hnow-he lad ta
knaw! 1le bail ta know haw much
we bad fo'und ont, liow riear we were
gettiug ta hlm! H-arry, tbis is the msa
ths-t did it!"

Eaton's fists clenched; but sudden-
ly, recollec'tlng, lie checked lmsel!. -
~Efsrriet, net yet compreheudlng, stood
staring s-t the two; tben Es-ton saw
the blood rus-h ta lier face anud dye,
!orehes-d and chee*k and ueec ass sie
pnderstood.

"Mot hi.re, Mn. Avery; not. here!"

Canductor Connery had stepped for-
ward, glaucing lisch into the car ta
ssaure himseif the disturbance on the
pis-tform liad not s-ttrs-cted the atten-
tion a! the passengers lu the observa-
ti-on-rooni. lie put lis baud on
Es-tau's arm. "Came wîtli me, air," lie
coumanded.

Es-tan thouglit s-nxiously for s-
moment, lie lobed ta lianriet San-
toine s-s thougi s-bout ta say some-
thing ta lier, but lie did nat speab;
inotes-d, he quietly followed the con-
ductar. As tliey passed through the
observ-tdou-cs-r into the car ahes-d, bie
lies-rd the footatepa o! liarniet Sanî-
tomne aud Avery clase behiud theni.

CHAPTER IX.

Questions.

C ONNIRY pulied saide -the curts-lu
of the ws-sh-raom s-t the end of
thle Sautalue can-the end

furthest fri the dnawiug-noom wliere
Santaine ls-y.

"Step lu liere, sir," lie dinected.
"Sit dawn, if you ws-nt. We're fs-r
enou-gl frntm the drs-wing-roam nlot ta
ddsturli Mn. Santoiue'"

Eaton, ses-tiug hlmself in the canner
of the leathen ses-t bult ags-inst twa
ws-lls of the nooni, s-nd Ioahlng up,
saw that Avery had come luta the
roani with theni. The girl followed.
Witihli er entrance luto, the naam camne
ta hi-not s-ny sound fnom ber or
s-nything which lie could descnibe ta
hims&f as eitbien auddble or visuai-
but a strange sensation whicli ex-
bs-us-ted bis breatli and stopped lisi
pulse ton a lies-t. Ta lie accused-
even ta lie suspected-af the crime
against Sautaine was ta have atiten-
tian lirouglit ta hlm wiich-,with bis
unsatlsfactary account af hinisef-
thres-tened ugîy complications. Yet.
s-t this moment of res-lizatian, Vhs-t
did niat I hie mmnd. Whetlier bis
long dwelîing alose ta des-th lis-i
rumbledliii ta bis owu danger, how-
ever mucli more Immedis-te Lt lisd lie-
came, lie cauld not bnow; pnoliably
lie hs-d preps-red huiseîf Bo thorokugi-
Iy, hs-d inuned hlinself so ta exipect
s-rrest a-nd imaminent destruction, that
naw is findlng hum'selt con! ronted
witli scc.users lu itself fs-lied ta stir
DeW sen'sation; but tili Vhs day, lie
ladl neyer imaglned an been s-ble ta
prepare hi.mself for accusation liefore
one like liarniet Santodue; sa, for a
moment, thauglit solely ot hiniself
ws-s s- sulicurrnt. 0f.bis cansciaus
feelings, the terer that she wauld lie
lirouglit to lielieve vithl the oChers
that lie had strucb the blow agaluat
lier fs-then was the most poignant.

liarniet 'Santoine was not laoklng
s-t hlm, but as she atood by the doan,
she ws gazlng lutentîy s-t Avery;
and ahe spohe first:

'Il dont lelieve it, Dan!"

E A TON f eit the wanni llod flood-
log bié fs-ce a-nd bis lies-rt throli
wlth gratitude towand ber.

"Yeu 'don't lielleve it bs-cause you
don't undersitsnd yet, de-r," Avery
decared. "We are golug ta make
you blleve it by proving to you It is
Vine.",

Avery pulled forward one o! the
Ieatbem' chairs fan lien ta ses-t lierseîf
and set anather for huiself facing

TUF' COURIER.

tîme! It's that damned G. H. Q.
wire that lias given US away. Wheu
did it liappen, did you see the whole
thing?"

'Yes, Sir, I was liere, registering.'
"Regi'stering? Here, with hl-f the

building about your ears? Good Lord,
I only sent up that message to give
you a littie practice, te get your haud
In. But if you must register, wliy
the deuce didn't you clear out to the
Alternative Position?"

A very red Subaltern was griuning,
feebly.

"Il didn't know there was one, Sir,"

lie sa-d.

EYES
Bs-ton. Baton, gazing acrosa steadily
s-t Avery, was chilled and terrified as
lie now fully rellized for the firat
time the element which Avery's pres-
ence added. What the relationýs were
between Harriet Santoine and Avery
lie did flot know, but dles-ny they
were very close; and it was. equally
oies-r that Avery had notieed a-nd dis-
liked the growing frdendship between
lier and Es-ton. Baton seused uow
with a certainty that lef t no daubt ln
bis own mind that s lie himseif hit
realized ouly a Moment before that
bis strongest feeling was the desire
ta des-r himself before Harrieýt San-
toi, sO Avery now was realizing
that-since some one on the train had
certainly made the s-ttack on San-
tome-ie lioped lie could prove lie-
fore lier that that persan was Baton.

"Why did you ring the bell lu Mn.
Ss-ntoine's bertli?" Avery directed the
attack upon hlm suddenly.

"To cail heip," Raton answered.
Question and auswer, Eaton res-liz-

ed, liad made sanie effect upon lisr-
niet Santoine, as lie did nlot doubt
Avery ln'tended they should; yet lie
could nat look toward lier to les-rn
exactly what this effect was but kept
bis eye6 au Avery.
,"You had known, then, that lie

needed belp ?"
111 knew It-saw it then, of course.'
"When ?"
"IWheu I fouud hlm."
"'Pound' blim."

"Wlien was that?"
"When I went forward to loak for

the conductor to s-sk hlme about tak-
Lng a walk an the roof of the cars."

"«You found lmtr then-that way,
thie ws-y lie wss?"

"'That way? Yes."

"liow?" Eaton iters-ted.
"'Yes; bow, Mr. IBaton, or liullws-rd,

or whateven your name Is? How did
you find hlm? The cunts-iîns were
open, perthaps: you saw hlm as You
s'eut liy, eh?"

E ATON shaok bis head. "No; the
curtaîns w'eren't open; tliey wene
closed."

"ýThen wliy did yeu look in?"
"II saw bis baud lu the as-s.le."
"Go an."
"IWlen I came liack it didu't look

-iglit ta me; its position bad nlot been
chs-nged u-t s-Il, a-nd it hadn't iooked
-ight to me befone. So 1 stopped and
o uched It, a-nd 1 found that It was
~old."

"T1hen yon looked into the b>erth?"

"Ànd having looked lu and seen Mr.
Santolue injured and lying as lie ws-s,
yau did nlot caîl any one, you dld flot
bring help-you merely leaned s-cross
him aud pushed the bell and went au
Quickly ouit of the car before s-ny one
,auld see you?"

",Yes; eut I walted on the platform,
>f the next car to see tha! lelp did
'ope; and the conductar passedl me,
Lnd I knew that hie s-nd the porter
must find Mr. Ss-nitoine as they did."

"Do you expeet us to believe that
'ery pecullan action ot yours was the
ect of an innocent man?"

"Irf 1 bs-d beent guîilty a! tihe atts-ck
n Mn. Santoîne, I'd flot have stopped
)r looked into nhe berth s-t adi."

"4If you are innocent,' You hs-d, ot
ourse, somDe reason for acting as Yeu
id. WilI yoi explain what 1$ vige
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"'No-I canriet exp.lairL" 1<
With a look almost of triumph ni

Avery turned te Harriet Santeine, u
and Eaton feit hi& flesh grow wariu.
with gratitude again as he saw bier b
meet Averys look with ne appoar- a
ance of being convinced. b

"Mr. Baton spoke, te me aboutv
that," she saici quiotly. f

l'Yeu mean lie toild yeu lie wa's the t
one w1ho rang the bell?"

"No; lie told me we m'ust net at-a
tacli tee muclh importance te the ring-
ing of the bell in lnquirîng inte the at-
tacli on Father."

Avery srniled grirnly. "He did, did t
lie? Den't yen 50e that that only
shows more eurely tînt lie did net
want the ringing cf the bell investi-
gated because it would load us toe
himsoif? He did net happon te tell
yeni, did ho, that the kind and sizo ofJ
secks lie wears and carnies -in lis
travelling-bag are very nearly the
saine as the blaclç sock in whlch the
bar was wrapped witli wliicb your
fatber was struck?"

"-It was yeu, then, who took the
sock frein iny bag?" Baton demanded.,
"It was the conducter, and I can as-

sure yen, Mr. Eatou-Hlllward, that we
are preservlng it vory carefully along
with thbe eue whicl wns found In thie
snow.11

"But the socks were net exactly the
saine, were they?» Harriot Santoine,
asked.

VERY made a vexed gestiure, andAturned to Connery. "4Teil lier theA rest ef it,"1 he dîrected.
Connery, who lad remalned stand-

ing back of the two chairs, moved
sligltly ferward. His, responslbility
in connectlen with the crime that lad
been carrled out on bis train liad
weighed leavlly on, the conductor; lia
was worn at nervelis.

"Wbere shail I begin?" lie asked of
Avery; lie wns looklng net at tlie girl
but at Baton,.

"At tha beglnnlng," Avery dIrected.
"Mr., Eato'n, wben yen caine te this,

train, the gateman at Sea'ttle called
my attention te you"1 Connery began.
"I didn't attadli enougli Importance, 1
see now, te wh2 t lie said; I ouglit to
bave watched yen cleser and frein
thie ilrst. Old Sammy 'bas reçognized
men wltb crirninal records timo and
tne again. He's got seven rewards
out of It.1"

Eaton f elt his pulses close wltl a
shock. "He rocognlzed me?" lie ask-
ed quietly.

"No, ha dlidn't; lie couldn't place,
yen,"' Connery granted. '"1e couldn't
tell wliether yen were semebody tbat
was 'wanted' or'some eue well knewn
-sorne one famous,' maybe; but I
ouglit te bave ,kept my eye on yen be-
cause of tliat, frein the very start.
Now this môornlng yen laim a tele-
gramn meant fer another mann--a man'
named HfIlward, on t'his, train, wbo
seoins te be ail rigilt-that le, by lis
answers and his account of himself
lie seoins te bc exactly wliat lie laîms
te be."1

"Did he rend the te legrai te yenu?"
Eaten asked. "It was In code. If It
was meant for him, lie ouglit te be
able te rend it."

"Neo, lie didn't. Wil you?"
Enteit hlted whle he recalled the

exact wording of the message. "e
Connery aIse paused.,
"Te6 Vhls aîl you have against me ?"

Enton aslted.
"Ne; lt's not. Mn. Avery's nlready

teld yen the next tlhing, and yeu've
aidinittcd It. But we'd already been
able by qnestionlng the porter of this,
car andi the enes in front andi back of
i te narrow dewn tlie Urne of the
rlnglng cf Mr. Santoine's bell net te
quarter-heurs but te minutes; andi te
fInti ont that durlng these few
minutas you werc tlie onfly eue wlie
ppissed threuglh the car. Se tbere's
ne use of my geiug Into tînt." Con-
nery paused andi leoked te Avery and
the girl. "Yeu'1l wait a minute, Mr.
Avery-, andi yen, Miss Santoine. I
won't be lonig."

He left the wasthrooin, andi the
sond ef the closIng of a door whicli
came te Eaten a lialf-mln¶ite Inter
teld iliat lie lad gene out the front
end4 cf the car.

As the three mat wailtlng lu the
wàsromne ene uspoke. Faton,

ooking paSt 1AVerY, gazed ont the
rindow at the bank of snow. Enton
nderstood fufly that the manner in
nihic3h the evidence against himi was
*eing presented to him was not with

ny expectation that ho could defend

'iously too certain of their conclusion
or that; rather, as it was being given
hus under Avery's direction, it was
or the effect upon Harriet Santoine
nd to convince ber fully. But Enton
iad nnderstood this from the first. It
vas. for this reason he had not at-
empted to deny having rung San-
eine's bell, realizing that if lia de-
iied lt and it afterwards was proved,
ie would appear in a worse liglit than
by his inability te account for or as-
sign a reason for, his act. And he
hiad proved right ini this; for the girl
had nlot been convinced. Se now lie
compréhended that somethlng far
nore convlnaing and more Important
wvas to corne; but what that could be,
lie could not guess.

As lie glanced at lier, lie saw ber
sittlng wltli bands clasped in ber lap,
pale, and marely waiting. Avery, as
thougli Impatient, bad got Up and gone
to the door, where ha- could look eut
into the passage. Fromn time te time
people bad passed tlirough tée car,
but no one had stopped at the wash-
rocin door or looked lu;, tlie voices in
the wasbroem lad net been raiised,
and even If wliat was ýgoing on there
could have attracted momentary at-
tention, the Instructions to pass quick-
ly, through the car would have pro-
vented any one frein stoppiug, to
gratlfyý his. curlosty. Eaton's heart-
beat qulckoned as, listenlng, be heard
the -car door open and close again
nnd footsteps, çomding to thefl aloflg
the aisie, whicli li recglized; as
these ofCoeiducter Connery and somo
one else with hlm.

Avery returned te his seat, as, the
conductor appearod in the door of the
washreem, followed by the English-
man froinr Eaton'e car, Henry
Standish. Connery carried the sheet
on whIch he lad wrltton the questions
lie hadr as-kod Eaton, and Eaton's
answers.

u'WHAT naine were you uslng, Mr.
WBaten, when you came froin

Asia to the United States ?"
the couductor demandod.

Eaton reflected. "My own,1 lie said.
"Pýhilip D. Eaton."

Connery breuglit the paper nearor
,te the light of the window, running
lis fingor dewn It till lie found the
note lie wanted. "When 1 asked thîs
afternoon wbere, you came fror n l
Asia, Mr. Baton, you nnswered me
somethlng like this: Yeu said you
could give mie ne address abroad; yoti
ha-d been travelling most 0f the turne;
yeu could net'be placed' by inquiring
at any city or liotel; yen came te
Seattle by the Asiatic steamer and
took this train. That was your reply,
was It mot?"

"Yes," Baton answered.
*'The 'Asiatie steanmer--the Tamba

Maru 'that was, Mr. Eaton,"
Baton looked up qulckly and wns

about to speak; but frein Connery
hie gaze sblfted swlftly te the Eng-
lishman, a nd clieeklng himseif, lie said
nothing.

"Mr. etandsh,"-Connery faced the
Englishmfan,-"-'you came frein Yoko-
laina te Seattle on the Tamba Marui,
dldn',t you?"

"Do you remnember ths Mr. !Enten
among the passengersar

#Mo yen kuew hie was neot among
the passengors?»

"Yes, 1 do."
Ilow do yen 'knew?"
The Englishman teok a felded pape!'

frein bile pocket, opened it and lind-
ed It te the conductor. Connery tak-
ing It, held It eut te Baton.

"lHere, Mr. Eaten,1 lie said, "Is the,
priuted passenger-list of the people
abeard the 'Tamba Maru prepared1
after leavlng Yokohiama for distribui-
tien nmeng the passengers. It's uni-
questionably correct. WIIl Yeu Point
out yeur name on i?

Eaton madle ne move te take the
papar; an atter holding It long,
enough te give him full opportuility,
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n'y handed it back ta the Eng-
an.
aft's ail, Mr. Stanclish,' lie said.
On1 sat aillent as the Englishman,

staring curiousîy around at
with his bulgiing, interested

left the waslirooin.
)VI Mr. Eaton,' Connery said,
ý Sound of Standlshls steps be-
!]]audible, "either you were flot
e Tamba Maru or yau were on
er somne ather name than Ea-ton.
1 was it?"l
Lever said I was on the Tamba

Baton returned steadily. "I
*came frorn Asia by steamer.
Yonrself supplied the name
1 IMaru."1
case of questiioning like that,

'laton, it makes no0 difference
er Yeu ýsaid it or I supplied it in
ýiearing. If you didn't correct
Was becaýuse you wanted me to
wrong impression about yoîî.

an take notice t.hat the only
e' fact about you put dawn on
LPer lias proved to be Incorrect.
veren't on the Tamba. Maru,

I Was not.",
Y dldn't yau say sO wliile Mr.
811 Was liere?"
idn't know laaw far you Ïhad
bir1Ininto your confidence in this

did corne from. Asia, thougli,~rraillraad ticket seemed to

KX1 whereV"
nl did not answer.
Kfl Yokohama?"
last Port we stopped at before
for Seattle was Yokohama-

ery reflected. l"Yeu had been
ttle, 'then, at least five days;

last steamer you could bave
111 docked five days before the
Maru."1
assume that; I do nlot tell yau

Sýume It because It must be se.
>een lin Seattle-or at least yen
IOfl in Amerlca-f or nat less
'le days. 1n fact, Mr. Eaton,
1 been on this eide of the water
eilany as eleven days, had yau

'en days?" Baton repeated.
;for it was just eleven days

Itl5 train left Seattle that yau
0e the bouse of Mr. Gabriel
1 and waited tliere for hum tiII
brought home deadi"

1, slttlng farward a littIe, look-
a't the conductor; bis glance
A'very'si an Instant; lie gazed
0> Harriet Santaine. At the

s'he had started; but Avery
't. The Identification, there-
,as Connery's, gr had been
upon by Connery and Avery

1 them; suggestion of.It. had
'le from. the Santoines. And
Y bad made the charge with-
19 certain of 1t; lie was watch-

effect, Baton now realized, to~lhat lie liad accused was cor-

tdo yoiq mean by tiat?"J

t 1 sald. You came to see
'Warden In Seattle eleven

ýO," Connery reasserted. "You
Mlar wbo walted Iu bis ïhouse

Ilit and whom every one lias
0111119 for since!"
?" inqulred Baton.
that so?" Connery.demnanded.

YeQu want ta deny that too and
Proved on~ you later?"

>for 9. moment Esiton at
ýnt. "No," lie declded, *11 do

deny that.
SYeu are the mua who was at
s the niglit he was murder-

sald Baton, 'l 'was there
1li.I was the oe wbo,

iere by appointaienjt and walt-
ýftGr Mr. Warden was brouglit

37ol admit that?" Connery
but lie co-uld not keep train
sefinse that, by Eaton's ad-

et the tact, Connery liad been
1td. Avery too plaily bad

E ~aton te deny ut; tihe identi-
OfEaton with the man whe

lt' at Wairden's -was less a

triumph to Avery, now that It was
confessed. Indeed, Eaton's heart
Ieaped with quîck gratitude as lie now
nmet Ilarriet .Santoine's eyes and as lie
hbeard ber turning it into a fact ia his
favor.

"Ail you have brouglit against Mr.
Baton is that lie lias been indefinite
in his replies to your questions or lias
refused answers; isn't that ail, Don?"
she said. "So if Mr. Baton is the one
who liad the appoîntment with Mr'.
Warden that niglit, does not that ex-
plain bis silence?"

"Expiain it?" Avery demancled.
"H-ow ?"

"We have Mr. Warden's word that
Mr. Baton came tliat niglit because
lie was in trouble-lie liad been out-
rageously wronged, Don. R1e was in
danger. Because of thnt danger, un-
doubtedidy, lie lias not made himself
known since. May not that be the
only reason he bas avoidd answer-
ing your questions no-w?"l

"No!".Avery jerked out shortly.

E ATON',S heart, froni pul'satihg fast
'with IHarriet Santoine's attempt
at his defence, now canstri.cted

witli a sudden increase of bis terror
andI anxiety.

"Ail righit, Mr. Eaton!" Connery
110w returned ta bis charge. "Yeu are
that man. Sa besides wliatever else
tliat means, you'd been la Seattle
eleven days and yet Yau were the last
person ta got aboard thils train, which
Ieft a full haur after its usual starting
time. Whio were yan waiting ta see
get on the train before yau yourself
took it?"l

Baton wet bis i!ps., To what was
Connery working up? 'The prabability,
now rapidly becoming certainty, that
ln addition ta the recognition of him as
the man Who had waited at Warden's
-Wlicli tact any one at any time
might have oharged-4Cannery knew
samething else wliich the conductar
cauld not bave been expected to
I(na'w-thiýs dismayed Baton the mare,
by is indefiniteness. A&nd lie saw, as
bis gaze shifted ta Avery, that Avery
knew this thing also. Ail that l
gane 'befare had been on!ly prelimin-
ary, then; they lhad been leadlng Up
Btep by step ta the circumastances
wlicb had finally candemned hlm in
their eyes and was ta condema lima la
the eyes of Harriet Santaîne.

,She, lie saw, lad al1so sensod the
feeling that samething else mare
definite and conclusive wns comlng.
She liad paled after tlie flushIn wleh
.she lhad apaken in Easton's defence,
and lier handa in ber lap were olendli-
ýed so tiglitly thnt the knuckles Show-
ed anly as spots of white.

EBatan controlIed himself ta keep bis
voice steady.

"Wliat do you mean by that ques-
tion ?" lie asked.

"I mean Vlat-however Innocent or
guilty may ho the chance of your be-
Ing at Mr. Warden'a the iilght lie was
kibied-you'll have a liard time prov-
Ing thnt you did nat wait and watch
and take thls train becaise Basil
'Santoine lad 'taken it; and that you
'wfere nlot following hlm. Do you
'deny it?"I

Baton was silent.
"You asked the Pullman conductor

for a Section Three atfter liearing liai
assign Mr. Santoine ta Section Three
la tbls car. Do yau deny that you dli
Vhis so as not ta be put In the same
car wiVl ihm'?"

Baton, la bis uncertainty, stili said
nothlng. Connery, brlnging the paper
la lis hand nîearer Vo the -wIadow
agaula, gqianced down once more at the
etateaient Ba-ton hsd made. "II aeked
you who yeu knew la Chilcago," le
said, "and you answered' 'No one.'
That was your reply, *as It net?"

"'You aili niaie the same state.
,ment?"

"YoiI know ne one la OlIlcago?"
"No one,"~ Baton repeated.
"And certalaly no one there knowa

you well enougli te foliow your move-
,mente in relation te Mr. Santoine.
That's a necessary assumption from
the Tact that you lrnow ne onue nt al
tbere."

The conductor piilied a teIe,ýram
trom bis Doeket Plid bqatv3ed it tn
Avery, wbo. evldelntlv hav!lng z e~
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seen it, passed it on 'ta Harriet Sant-
tolneqý Site tooli It, etaring ait At
mecha'nicaliy aud vacantly; t.hen sud-
deniy site shivered, and the yeillaw
paper which site had read siipped
from her hand and fluttered ta the
floor. Connery stooped and picked
it -up and han-ded it toward Eaton.

"ThIUs le yours," lie said.
Baton had seensed already what the

nature ai the message must lie,
though as the canductar held It ont
ta Min lie cauld read oniy bis namne at
the top ai the sheet and d.id not knaw
yet what the actual wording was lie-
low. Acceptance ofiIt must mean ar-
rest, indictmnentfor the crime againet
Basil Sautaine; and 'that,' whether or
neot lie later was acqultted, muet de-
etra' lmr; but denulal ai the Message
naw would lie hiopeless.

"It le yours. Isn't 1t1" Connery
urged.

"Yies; it's mine," Baton admitted'
and tn malte his, acceptance deffulte,
lie took the paper irore Connery. As
the looked dul]y down at it,, le read:

"Hie Is ou your train under the namne
of Darne."

The message was net sigued.

C ONNERY touched hm on theshoulder. "Came with- me, Mr.
Eatan."

Baton got up slowly and Me-
chanically sud foloxwed the con-
duc'tor. At the door lie haited and
looked back; Hlarriet Santoine was
not iooking; lier face was covered
with her bands: Baton hesitated,
then lie went on. Connery tlirew open
the door oi the compartmneint next ta
the washroom and correspondîig ta
the drawing-raam at the other end of
the car, but smnaller.

"You'Il do well enougli ln lere." Hie
loaked over Eaton deliberately.
"Judging front yoiur manner, I sup-
pose there's not mucli use expecting
yau ta answer anything mare about
yourself--either In relation ta the
Warden murder or titis?"

"No," said Baton, "titere le not."'
"You prefer to malte us flnd out

intjhing more?7"
Baton made no answer.
'Ail right," -Connery coniuded.

"But If you change yaur mind for the
liciter, or if yau want anvthing bad
enougli ta send for me, ring for the
the porter aud lie'l get me."

Hec clased the door moan Baston arud
baalted It. As Fion stood staring at
the floor, lie couid hear tlxrougli the
metal partition ai the washraani the
nervous, alimas't hysterrka weerIug
af an ovcrstralned girl. Tlhe thing-
ws donc; In sa far as the authorities
n the train were concerned, it waz

knawn that lie was the man who liad
btad the appointment with Gabiel
Warden sud had disappcsrcd; sud lu
sa fatr as thbe train offidials could act,
lie was accu-sed aud confined for the
attack Upon Basil Santoine. But lie-
sides belng overwhelmed with the
horrar af this position, the manner In
whIch lie liad becu accused had arous-
e-d binm ta helpless anger, ta, rage ai
hie accusers which atul ncrcased as
,lie heard, te sounds ou the otlier sida
ai the partition where Avery was no-w
tryiug ta silEynce Harriet Santalua
aud lead lier away.

Wby lia' Avery gone at is se-
couaution ai hlmi iu that wv? Con-
nery had had thie tolegram inl bis
pociiet irom the start ai the question-
ing Iu the wasliroout; Avery b'ad seen
aud rcad 1t; tihey could have con-
dcncd hlm with whamnever they
wisliec, merely by showing it. Wh1Y,
then, had Avery' cho-sen te drag tbis
gIrl-straiiiad sud upset alreadv y l
the attackl uran lier father aud witn,
long heurs of nursin-g ahesd ai ber lie-
foare expert help couid be got-etep)
by step thlreugli their accusation af
hlm? Fiston saw that--whstever liar-
riet Santelue's casua i ntereqt iu hlm-
,eif mnigh't be,-titis sliowed at leasi
that Avyery's relation ta lier was net
se completcly acccpted -by lier aud Se
deflite as appeared on the surface,
sInce Avery thouglit It necessary ta
cou-vjjee lier rather than mercîx' tell
hpr. And what sent the blood hot
*rti thrbbu liet Eaos temples

th ougli ulimportant the humait
ai thinge. Concurren'tly witht
thouglts-as aiways wlth al
thougihts-was running the MR~
af hie own 'experience-that ex;
ence ai which Baton had not SP
and ai which hie liad avoided spea
at auy cost; and as lie questl
now whether Avery mlglit be onl
those men who ta gain an end-
deem uecessary are ready ta d
gard humanity,--to Inglct suife
wrong, injuatice,--4te realized thO
was beglnning ta hate Avery for
self, for what he was, aside fr111
accusation lie brouglit.

No sounds camne ta hlm frein1
washroom-the gdrl must have
trolied hersel!; footsteps passing
doar ai bis compartmneut told
then t.hat the twa had gone Out
the open car.

(To lie Continued.)

Good Baking Recip
Vanilla Cookies:-4 eggs, 1 cul

ter, 2 cups granulated sugar, 2
foeur, % teaspoon soda, 1 aof
t artar, teaspoon vanilla.

Cake Made in a Hurry:- 2

fleur, 1 egg, 1 cup white sugar,
milk or water, 2 teaspoons creafl
tar, 1 teaspoon soda, 2 tsabIeý
meited butter. Put ail in a bot

Perfection White Cake-i
granulated sugar, 1/2 cup butte
cup %weet milli, 2 cups fleur, 1
spoon cream tartar, 1/2 teaspoon.
whites 4 eggs beaten stiif. Ba2
two layers and ýput together
boiled Iing.

Christian Science Cake:- 2

2-3 cup graniulated sugar, 4
spoons blackstrap, 1 teaspOool
mon, 1 cup sour creamn, 1 te5a
soda, a pinch of sait, 2 cuP5 Of
<Sceant); filling with dates. Bs
.two layers, coak the dates anid 8
be-tweeu.

Creamn Fruit Cak:-i cl)P 1
eugar, 1 cup saur creamn, 1 egg, 1
the stze of -an egg, IL teaspo)üon e2
soda and cinnamon, 1 smali nutD

>cups foeur, 1% cupe seeded raisil
lu1 twa.

Beefsteak Cake-½h cup butt
oup brown sugar, 2 eggs ,~ cul
ing syrup, %, cup currants, îtea
cloves, 1 teaspoan cinnamaxi,
buitter-mnlk, 1 good teaspoon1 s(
littie sait, anfd foeur, enougli ta
a batter that Is not too stiff.

Eggless Cake:-i cup sugar,
mil, 2 cups foeur, 5 tablesPOon
or butter, 2 teaspoons bainjg PS
1 ta-blespoQfl boiling water; i
ing-pawder in flur, flavourlflg te

Easy Cake:-1 cup sugar, 114
flejur, 2 teaspoans baking PO!f'
eggs broken inta a cap (nat be
aind filhed up with milli. M1x
foaur and baking pawder togetWý
then put in eggs and milit, St
add 4 tablespoans ,soit butte'
flavouring. Balte lu boai or i3Y'

Model Son.-Tehe fussy Old ;
man aske>d the chance travII'fl
panion, "Hlave you any chilldrei

"Yes, sir, a son."1
"Ah, indeed! Daes lie 511I01P
"No, sir, he neyer se n

touched a cigarette."
"Se mucli the better, sir; the

tobacco le a paisonous habit. l
frequent clubs?7"

"Hie bas neyer put his foot 4
"AIiow me to aangratulate Yeu~

he neyer come home late?"
"Never. Hie goe to bed d

after dinner."
"A model yaung man, sir, a

young man. 1-aw d la ber"
"Just six monilis."

Next!-A
playT called

Now thex



CAKE
A elFood No.I,~

A p p le S a u c e N o. I 2 l ,

"Pie wu1)ild) '1 Car0

ILanana....... o
i3ack........ ra

.Black (M-Nanitouî Crea
Blackhil...... il 3 row
BOiled ........... rs
Bread...........

3ridegroo1 l. .* Gîng,
Brownî stune oa riera
Butternijlc........ 1 Hne
Butternut'..........5 Grali
Caramnel........ ... U5 Jarn
Cherry.............96 Date
Chocolatu........ Fruit
chocolate ( 9fue 6 Ginge
Christmas (Engli<'h) Hone

Chrstao(J'îe) o - Mola
Christmasî~ (i Lyty

ers) . .. ... 97
Citron..9
Cocua91
Coffee .... 9
Cocoanut Loal 98
Coontowl 97
Corn .... 98
Corn Meal 918
Cornta,cli 90,

Cup...n.............98

.up98Date.........9
Date Oct..........9
Delica-te.......99

Eagle............99
Rkfony....... .. *100
Favorite ........... 100

.ig99
L.af......100

Ïrit(Plain). 100
Fruit (White) 1.. 10
Fruit (Slgglesa) .01
Fruit (Oatxnial> loi10
Fruit (Riîbn No.

1)....... ........ 101
Fridit (Ribbon No.

2)..... joî
Fruit (Sitea.rned) loi0

11015 and Sle 0
ilardy Nu . 0

Ice13 Creaî.......10r,
Jersey Lily . 0
June........0

Layer......
Lernon ...... 1Ligh t...........o
Madeira. ........ 0

Margýuerite .lO

Morha . . .....
-%o 1a sses,.... ...... 105
Molasse 10gle )lO

Mouintain........10 G
Na tional ........... ;01U
Qatrneai...........10
.Oranga........o

1-24-4 Cke..07
Peant......0
<Peanut L'oaf..0G1
Peel ', ........
Pepper ......... 1 07
pork Frui ea 07
Pork.... :.........108),
Poor Ma,,n',. .10ý
Poti t 0............ 10"
Pound............li
XPaasoberr...... _..10 ()

n 11 wa y...........'1qq
Rica.............. 109
R.ye Me ........ 1 ff
Scriptulral.........109o

Short .... ln
Sho r t (Straw-

nt) ...

K<IES

.1 8........131

. '.....131

iii 132
wïy~~ed...132

ariw 132
e 132

rit (Sol, 32
Mies . .. 123
ilires (Cia

a nut Drop1,
er Drop..
its.........
yýcornb Drop.I
arn.........3
jain......121

.~132

sses......3

Maple Syrnp ... 131

Peanut............ 134
Sugar . ........... 11
Without Egg, o,

Creanu.......
PAN CAK ES
Buckwheat ......... 49
Corn...............49
Dry Bread........50
Eîiglishlî...........19
French..... ... ..... 49
Gr aham î...........50
lain.............. 49

1 >otatn.............50
Wheat . ............. 50
-i0UGHNUTs

I...........117

.. 117
Ric.............lis

Sour nfl...118

BUNS
Almond ..........
B3athî<

4
ar.r

I aîadlaîr....
Chelsea......
Currant...........
German.........
Grandnortir i
1-lot Clos........
Nut....... .......
Plain...........
Rock..........

Spanisli.........

BIScUIT>
Arrowroot..
14îking l-lowîd~r
J3utteîrmilk .
Creamn............
CreanîiE~ '
Dreani..........
Heather........
Lernon.........
IAght Fooîîî

Pctato .........
Potato (Irishi)
P'ize...._.......
Prepared Fleur~ fo
Rice...........

T1ea ( Ci-ami)
Tea. (Frenchi)
Crushed Wheat
Wornen's Institut

BREAD, WHITE
WVhite ......
Iîeginner's . .
Cornpressed Yeas
Dry Yeast..
First Pi ize N o. 1
Flî,st Prize No. 2
1{,mesteader's .
Milk.ý............
Potato Yeast ..
Pocato (Mixer)
Quick.........
Two Hour. ..
Whey.... ...... _

When You 11hkof Brnl-ng-Think of Five Roses

OUJLIi you kniow the meaning of the culiuiary tities il
me.rgin? Simply that FIVE ROSES Ilour lias beeu
wvithî every recipe Iisted 1here, an~d the results throug
were amazingly good iu looks, t.aste axd digestion.
YOUCknowýý of any other flour that Ilïa use titis mi
Jess oven test? Wheu YOU thin.k of Bread, Cakes,
dings or Pastries, thin< of ?IVE ROSES. Urge
dealer to supply y ou with titis famous flour.
in the margirn Indicate the pages In the wonderful FIVE R

;ted recipes may lie founi This 144-page baklng manual ha.
good housekeepinç. that aieady over 300,000 housewlves have se>
recelpt of 10 two-cent stamps. Addrass Dept. C-356, LAKE 0F

(Itolled

<ire.

ES
Cor.
[ut.

39 PIE
39 Aipie.......

39 Apple Sauve 79
37 Aplo Drie> . 80

r 7 Bahlr ror. 8o
40 Bcwo.....80
40 11na.<.......8
39 Bloer.....80
40 88teinj0 . S
37~ Butter Scctl,'... 80

Carinel .......... o
Carrot........81

12 Cocoanîît 81
15 Chicken.......81

t12 Cr'anbei'ry........i
1-1 Cherry (M0eî) 81
14 Cýhocolate.....8
14 Cre n.......8

a5 82
« - Date (Mexii rt,) . 82
1:; Laion ............. 2
13 Meat (Nee 82
12 Mince............82
12 Mince (Paýtenjt) .. 83
1 ; Minee (ai.11> . ... 83

MaPle Syrnp . .83
Pontz (Devoîsîîiî.<> 81
Pork (31el1to(jn

Mowbray) . 84
Pot ........... 84
Purnpkin .....ss 84
Rhubgrb ............84
Shepherd's......84
Sugar ....... 85

Vinegar............85
Washington........85
PUDDING

Apple ............ 53
Apples in Arnbusil 53
Apple Jack ......... 53
Auritralian ......... 53
Bakewel...........54
Banana .. ý.......... 51
Baron Cup......»...54
Batter -............. 54
Bird's Nest .... ... 54
Black........._.. 5
Bread........... 5
Bread-Butter . 5
B3rown lletty.55
Canary ............. 55
Caramel ............ 55
Carrot. ............ ô6
Cluieken . ... 56
Chocolate......56
cflocolate _àread.. 56

N< Christmras (Eng-
lsh) ............. 56

Christmnas No. 2 57
-Christmuas No. 3 6,1
Corn (Green)..57

57

Date ............... 581,
Fruit No. 1.....58
Fruit No. 2 . 58
Ginger ............. 58
I-ecble&s .... 5
Llght.. ý............58
Madeira............59
Maple Creani.5b
Marrmalade .'.......5
Molasses.........59
Paddy Bundles ,.59

Pineapple Tapioca 59
Pluni No. -.... >0
-pl= -........ 61
PIlini (Eggless) 60
Pruna.............>10
Ra.spberry .......... >1<

Roly Poly......61
Roly Poly (Eng-

Ilsh>.............61
Sponge.............61

.S o .. .. ... 61,
Snowtball...........61
ISuet ............... 62
Suet (l0ggless) -. 62
Sulmme,...........62
Sunqhîne...........62

>Syrup Sponge .... 6
Toast............2
Trifle ... ... 63
7Zorkshire Puddin< 6
TARTS
Cocoanut......7t;
Crean ............. 7t1
Macaroon..........77
Maple Syrtp . V
Paste for......77
ShrIls for .......... 77
Snowden...........76
PUFFS
Breakfast..........44
Crjealu ............. 7,
Ginger..........75

Ithe ROLLS 4
used Bread Dough.2

bout Burefs........3
Do hee......

Clnnamon ........ 2
erci- De1uciois .......... 29

French ............ 310
PUd- Frensch (I'alsed)... 30
yOur Mlk........3Parkr H 3ue ..

CRACK ERS
Butter .......... 16

OSES 0atineal......12h
lbeeni Sweet............. 12c,
ntfo SNAPS

TE Coffee............. 130

72 Fruit........3

7 2 Sugar....... >.... 16
72 MUJFFINS
7: Plain...........4

Popovers...........44
7 sally Lunn.....43

71 4
7' DUMPINCGS

751 Sugar.......6
r5 Wlith Stews . 1

TP1 WTIi~T ItIiiiibi.ù~ TTI TiîiîWiiILttÂ 7

(Aý
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